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FIGHTING EXPLODES IN CHINA Communis attacks along the Yangtze River (arrow) began the
civil war in China anew. Cities specifically reported under attack are underlined. Sixty miles north-tat-h

of Nanking (A), Communist shore batteries crippled the British sloop Amethyst, The British de-
stroyer Consort reached Klangyin CB) after a duel with Communist Yangtze shoreguns. The
black area Is Communist-controlle-d. CAP Wirephoto Map.)

Colorado City

Gefs Lake After

Heavy Rainfall
COLORADO CITY, April 21-R- un-off

from the upper reaches
f the 265-squa-re mile watershed

following a 3.44-Inc-h rain today
ave this city a lake ahead of

achedule.
The only catch was that It likely

w4H have to be drained to permit
uninterrupted completion of the
Texas Electric Service - company
dam acrossMorgan creek four and
a half miles south of here.

Aa estimated 400 to 500 acres
were inundatedas,flood waters spil-1- 4

into the excavation below the
dam and backed along the creek
bed. Parts of the Bill Thompson,
Charile Thompsonand Harold Ben--
Rett farms were submerged, and
the Morgan Creek wagon bridge
was under water.

While work of treating two oil
pipelines for underwater service
was halted, workers on the dam
returned to pouring concrete
Thursday for the service spillway.

Water was being discharged
through a 35-In- emergency out
let. Along the channel, run-of- f was
backed a distance of approximate-
ly two and a half miles and was
about a quarter of a mile at Its
widest point. Water ceased run-
ning Into the basin area at mid
night Wednesday.

Completion date for the dam had
been set for next month, but the
rain came ahead of the construc
tion schedule.

Vict-j- m Of Fall From
Train Is TrtatVd

A man giving the name of W.
L, Holder, 47, was removed from
the western end of the T&P yards
at 1:45 p. m. today to a hospital for
treatment of undetermined injur-
ies.

He told officers he had fallen
from a train about two hours be-

fore. He did not appear to be se-

riously hurt

At Father'sBtdsidt
Mr. anrf Mrs. JImmIe Hale were

called to Wichita Falls Wednes
day night to be at the bedside of
his father who Is seriously IIL

By the AssociatedPress
Texas remembers Sam Houston

and Us sand of raggedvolunteers
today and marks the 113th anni-
versaryof the Battle atSanJacinto
which gave it Independencefrom
Mestee.

TW imaresslve monument to
ttteeewarriors is the centeraround'
whka the Mgfcst ceresnonyuses
nieee.Th3 day-Io-n program at the
tall spire en the SanJacinto battte-fjww- ad

nearHomtan,startsat10:30

At ken Antonio, here Ihe state's
Ties Mbwte ' jmmmi m
i wttt cagM SantaAnn asleep

is In Aril sway, Fleets Sen Jacinto
I chi n ettma.

At fl snenninent Until y
Cnlleaw Bonetenoilman and phUan--

as to be in ptmcsnu
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!FIGHT BASIC SCIENC BILL

SenateGets Rest
After Filibuster

. AUSTIN, Tex, April 21. J The Senate refused to take a
noon recesstoday and the filibuster which! had been Interrupted
for three hours began again at 12:10 .P. M.

AUSTIN, April 21. UB A night-lon-g Senatefilibuster was temporar
ily Interrupted at 9 o'clock today while the Senateturned attention to
uncontestedbills.

The interruption came automatically on a technicality.
A specialCalendarof measurespreviously set for

consideration-- at that time took precedenceover both the filibuster
and the battle-wor-n basic science-- bill it involved.

Big Spring Ntaring

Its Safety Goal Of

500 DeathlessDays
The goal of 500 deathless days

in traffic was in sight for Big
Spring Thursday.

If the same degree of caution
which has prevailed for the past
year and a half prevails through
Monday, that record will have been
obtained.

Police Chief W. D. Green, the
chamber of commercesafety com-

mittee, the Jayceesand other ap
pealed to the public for renewed
safety In driving within the cor-
porate limits. At the same time
they expressedthanks,to the pub
lic for cooperationin driving with
greatercaution.

Occasionalcollisions still occur,
however, and Green warned that
so long as this condition remains,
any one of the crashescould turn
into tragedy.

This week Big Spring "was rec
ognized for its record of having
passeda year without a traffic fa
tality. State highway patrolmen al
so noted that there has beenan
encouragingdeclineof fatalities on
roads during the first quarter on
ly two against six for the same
period last year.

Fire DamagesStore
The roof on Batch's Liquor store

on west highway 80 was damaged
by fire at 3:45 p. m. Wednesday,
city firemen reported. The blaze
was causedby a short circuit in an
electric sign, firemen said.

of theRepublic of Texas win meet
earlierand elect new officers.

Membersof the Sonsand Daught
ers of the Republic of Texas will
eat lunch on the df.k of the battle
ship Texas, dedicated as a state
shrine last San Jacinto Day. The
battleshipis retired.

Military planes will fly ever the
battlefield from Eighth Air Force
planet from Fort Worth.

John-J-. Herrera, Texas Regional
Governor of the League of United
Latin-Americ- an citizens, will place
a wreath an the mennment.

Yen rememberwhat happenedat
SanJacinto:

It wns UN anda handftu af T- -
answere trying to break away
a Mexican governtnant they
swered tyrannical.

The HMtWaa rtnaafl lamia Aaft
teretnlUf Tteesct--f, m--l

f The break provided a welcome
breather for a tight block of the
basic science bin foes which had
held the Senatela continuous tug-of-w- ar

since 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.There were 92 local bills
to be considered.

But at the crd of the local calen-

dar, the basic scienceIssue would
be up again.

Sen. Walter Tynan of San An-

tonio, Senate leader of the bill's
proponents,said bis forces which
had held closely together during
the entire night said they would
press for passage.

By clear margins they had kept
the Senatefrom adjourning on re-
peatedcalls for quitting throughout
the night and morning.

Sen. Fred Harris of Dallas, op-
position leader, told the Associated
Press that.the "extended debate"
would resume whenever the bill
came,back up.

Harris bad left the floor at 3:50
o clock this morning after 11 hours,
3 minutes of argument'through the
night and early morning.

It was one of the longest one-ma-n

stands in recent legislative
history. It was 2 hours 22 min
utes short of the record set in 1945,
by then-Se-n. JesseMartin of Fort
Worth.

DEATHLESS

DAYS

496
In Big SpringTraffk

eluding the slaughter at the Alamo
In San Antonio, and, assumingthe
war wasover, swepteastward.

He camped at the junction ef
the San Jacinto. River and Buf
falo Bayou.
Gen.Houston andhis Texas were

In the car. On April 20 Houston's
forces took up a position opposite
the Mexicans.

The arrival ef another4t treept
brought SantaAnna's forces te ap
proximately l,wm men.Bewetenbad

Santa Anna feXsecnre.i
UUng a seaeta when the T.
eharaedwith the bettiecry

Boneten reported that Of Meni--

kOled. 2M wounded and 7N,
secludingSantaAnna, captnred.

Two Tex were kffled and

MARTIAL CEREMPN1ES SCHEDULED

TexasHonors Houston Today
On San Jacinto Anniversary

f .

As Red
Pioneer
Officials

Airlines
Today

VISIT STRESSESPOSITION OF CITY

IN SYSTEM'S OPERATIONAL PICTURE

Big Spring's position in the operationalpicture of one of
the nation's foremost air feeder systems Pioneer Air
Lines wasbeing emphasized
Robert J." Smith, president,
andotherofficials of the com--1
pany.

It was a two-fol- d caU for the
youthful-appearin- g aviation execu-
tive. He is visiting Big Spring,
among all other points served by
Pioneer, "just to see if you folks
are getting the kind of air serv
ice you want, and to seeif we can
meet any improvementsyou might
suggest"Further, he is surveying
possible locations for new head
quarters for Pioneer, in event cir-
cumstances force removal from
Houston.

Pioneer has based at Houston
since iC inception more than two
years ago, but military demands

CRMWA Bill Is

Given Approval

By House Group
A bill creatingthe Colorado Riv

er Municipal Water district had
approval of the House committee
on conservation ad 'reclamation
Thursday.

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount said
that the measure H. B. 757) had
"bees favorably passedout of the
committee with recommendations
that it do pass." -

A similar measure. Is pending
la the Senate, permitting Big

Spring and Odessa, if citizens so

desire, to establish a water dis-

trict for purpose of impounding
a big surface supply on the upper
Colorado River. Both are due to
be placed on the uncontestedcal-
endars and thus gain passage.

Blount said he was happy to an-nou-ce

the committee approval and
that "these West Texas cities now
may be In a position to take anoth-
er step forward."

COLORADO CITY, April 21 Rep.
GeorgeMahon looked hopefully at
prospects of armed service unifi
cation in an address before the
weekly junior chamber of com
merce program here Tuesdayr

At the sametime he looked hope
fully at the international situation,
called for preparednessas a means
of securing the peace, and con
demnedrash and threateningstate-
ments directed at particular na-

tions.
Rep. Mahon, chairman of the ap-

propriations sub - committee in
charge of expendituresfor the arm-
ed forces, stressedthe Importance
of the $16 billion military money
biD recently approvedoverhwbelm-lngl-y

by the House and added,
"the most far reaching decision
perhapswas tie action of the com-

mittee and the Housein increasing
the U. S. Air Force appropriation
by 98S0 million, a sum which was
not recommended by either the
President or the joint chiefs of
staff.

"We feK that the IncreaseIs ad-

ditional insuranceagainst war, and
one that should De provided."

Describing the lengthy recom-
mendationssubmittedfor the House
and Senate approval, Mahon out
lined how different,experiencedof-

ficials on Capitol Hill were ques-

tioned concerning the need of
various branches ef the armed
fereec

Everyone of theseprominent fig
ures stated that war m the next
M months is unlikely," he said.
"however, a spontaneousoutburst
ef war is pesamte at any time.
nnrtteuieriy'

to the SK
that "the

provided,is expectedto serve
as a powerful force in preterviag
the peace...Onr greatestpossibill-b-m

lar error k that we micht he
T n ha W

Here

todaywith avisit hereby Gen.

recently put first call on the air
port facilities there, lien, smiin
said his companyhopes to remain
in Houston, --ut facilities of other
Pioneertowns are being examined
for examination and comparison,
if a move were to be made.

Gen. Smith was accompanied
here by Harding Lawrence, vice
president in charge of traffic and
sales, and Dave Clark, district
traffic and sales manager. They
were met at the airport Wednesday
evening by representativesof the
chamber of commerce, and were
honor guests at a C--C breakfast
at the .Settles Thursday morning.

In addition to a luncheonengage-

ment at the Kiwanls club, the Pio-

neermen had a busy schedulefor
the day, including conferenceswith
city authorities, utility -- and bank
executives,postal officials andbus
iness leaders, Gen. Smith was to
speak on KBST at 3:15 this after
noon. He and hi party are sched
uled to depart by Pioneer plane
this evening.

In a-- brief talk at the chamber
of commerce directors breakfast,
Smith outlined the part commer
cial aviation is playing In main
taining an air transport nucleus
which the government would use
to advantage in event of a world
emergency. Reciting how scien
tific advancement has developed
the guided missile and automatic
interception weapons. Gen. Smith
(who, is a reserve staff officer,
just recently completed a tour of
active duty as a member of the
Air Policy Board In Washington)
stressed the fact that human-directe- d

airlift as it is conceived
now will become vital in emer-
gency times as a transport sys-
tem and for tactical purposes.For
thoseuses,the quickest conversion
is from the commercial airlines.
h'e said, so that maintenanceof a
strong commercial air system is
important in the defenseprogram.

See PIONEER, Pg. 9, Col. 2
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REP. GEORGE MAHON

War m, should it come, would be
fought ia the same manner as
World War H was fought

Concerning numerous discus
sions of national jdefense planning.
Mahon pausedto say that T con-

demn the rash and threatening
statements made by some U. S.
officials, directed toward any na-

tion in particular." This, he said.
te emphasizethat the U. S. nan
ne aggressiveintent.

As fcr unification ef the armed
ferees. Mahon premcted "the vio
lent squahWes among our rsrieus
branches of service wit eventual
ly rrAdt in piegre ively cesser
unification and eeeyaratfon."

Tht: repreeentaUvefrom the Uta
owtTMt k in Mitchell county far a
btr days and wfll he hack fat

TruhimgUm Meanerwhan the ttK

CALLS rOR PREPAREDNESS

Mahon Optimistic
Over Unification

Osngrsai is

Fire Hits Ships
Head,

awls bbbbbhsIssiis
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GEN. ROBERT J. SMITH

PhilosophyOf

Airlift Termed

Modern Miracle
A "modern miracle" k being

wrought in the Berlin airlift. Gen.
Robert J. Smith, Houston, Pioneer
Air Line president, told the Ki-

wanls club today, not in supplies
but In abandonmentof the policy
that "to the victor belongs the
spoils."

Reciting-- the tremendousvolume
of supplies being flown dally to
me U. S. andBritish Zones ef Ber
lin, Smith recalled that last week
the operation hit a peak with 13,-23- 0

tons. This, he said, was the
equivalentof 22 freight trains of 90
cars, or consideringthe time ele
ment, the equivalent of 110 trains.

The amaxing thing about it, de-

clared Gen. Smith, is that" "we
are moving suppliesto yesterday's
enemiesat the possible,calculated
risk of war with yesterday's al-

lies."
Political motives do not detrace

one iota from the modern mir-
acles, he said.

"We could have said that the
ends justifies the means, that to
the victor belongs the spoils," a
philosophy which he reminded the
Russians hadadoptedin their deal
ings with the Germans.

"Instead of the philosophy of an
eye for an eye," continued Gen.
Smith, "we have said 'Do unto oth-

ers as ye would that they do unto
you'."

"Never in history have these
philosophies met so dramatically
head-on.-"

The result, he had faith, "is
foreordained, for we have elected
as a national policy to abandon the
philosophy that to the victor be-

longs the spoils. There can be but
one outcome and it already is In
the making."

Gen. Smith was introducedto the
club by Nat Shlck, presidentof the
Kiwanls club, who had known the
speakerfor many years.He praised
him for his humanity and for bis
ability. Guests Included Harding
Lawrence, Pioneer vice-preside-nt

for traffic and safety; Dave Clark,
district sales; J. L. Fargarson, lo-

cal Pioneermanager, and a large
number of visitors from other serv
ice andcivic groups.Benny Comp-to-n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Escol
Compton, favored with two accor-
dion solos. Duval Wiley was is
charge of the program.

McGee Testimony
III Lubbock Is On

LUBBOCK, April 2L W-T-estl

mony in the murder trial of Rich
ard W. McGee was to coaunue
here today.

Yesterday the daughter of R. L.
AUston, the man HcGee is charged
with shootingto death last July 7,
testified.

Betty JaneAllston, 18. said the
last words of Allston were "Don't
worry honey, yeardaddy win take
care of yau.

McGee, 24, has entered a plea
ef not guilty.

ktks AUeton testified themetMe--
Gee at Denton. March f, 1946
while both were studentsat North
Texan State TeachersCollege. She
said both had studied the KMe
and that herfatherenkctedstresm--

ouair tepians she andMcGee had
to hemarried.McGeeteU her fath-
er at these ptwut the day of the
sheeting,she seid.

Dilinsa Attys. Button S. Burks
and CeL B. A. Simnisn ef JUua--
rille said the pten ef baeceut
T Tonus ex sneauw. j

ManyCrewmenAre
ReportedWounded

SHANGHAI April 21. UP) The known dead from
ChineseCommunistattackson four British warshipsreached
42 tonight British naval authorities said theCruiserLondon
had 15 deadand 20 wounded--f '

and the Sloop Black Swan
had five wounded.

Thesetwo latestvesselsto be hit
by Communist artillery on the
YangtzeRiver nearNanking arriv-
ed back in Shanghailate tonight.

Behind them they left the crip
pled sloop Amethyst which they

had sought to aid. The Amethyst

had some 20 dead and 30 to 40

wounded aboard, survivors whe
reached here said late today.
Among the Amethyst wounded was

her captain.
In oort here undergoing repairs

from yesterday's battle Is the De-

stroyer Consort, which discharged
16 wounded and 10 dead.

The London's captain ordered
withdrawal of the cruiser and the
Black Swan from the vicinity of the
damagedAmethyst Hell said "all
signs of peaceful intent nave oeen
disregardedand heavy fire opened
from batteries near Bates Point
and on the southernend of Beaver
Island (both In the vicinity of the
Amethyst). This fire was effec
tively replied to but under sucn
conditions (it Is) clearly impossible
to bring the Amethyst downriver."

Meanwhile an RAF flying boat
from Hong Kong took off from
Shanghaiwith doctorsand medical
supplies but failed in an attempt
to reach theAmethyst.

Early in the-- evening M surviv
ors of the Amethyst arrived here
by train from the norm. Among
them were five wcuniea.

Survivors said M officers
crewmen werestill aboard the
SvOOp,1 e. &k

More Brisk sUptfT ne Belfast

Yangtsea London admiralty state--1
meat said.

In London the admiralty issued
a statementsaying:

"The H.M.S. Amethyst reports
she is anchored in a satisfactory
position and believes herself cap-
able of 17 knots. It clearly would
be undesirable for her to attempt
to run the gauntlet of concentrat
ed fire at the present moment"

$1,700 Is Ntffed
On First Day Of

Cancer Drive Here
Receipts from the first day's ef

fort for the American -- Cancer So-
ciety annual fund drive netted ap-
proximately $1,700 in Rig Sprtyg.

While most of thevolunteerwork
ers had reported, there were sev-
eral sizeable eifts known to be
outstanding.

Ted O. Groebl and Matt Har-
rington, in charge of the campaign
to raise funds for researchin can-
cer control and education about
cancer, said that the campaign
would be heldopen to at leastMon-
day.

Meantime,they were certain that
scoresof peoplewho want to have
a part in the war against cancer
have not been,contacted directly.
In such cases, they urged donors
to mail checks to or leave contri-
butionswith Ira L. Thurman. chap-
ter treasurer, at the First National
bank.

Irv i ti i
lUAMf i innvanitem nyiiieii
Grip On Newly

Won Positions
NANKING, April 21. IB Com-

munist forces attempted today to
consolidate newly won positions
south of the Yangtze as the river
battle drew four British warships
into the fight.

Chinese government spokesmen
said successfulCommunist cross
ings of the Yangtze, which sepa
rated Nationalist territory from
Red, had been madeat Tikang, 80
miles wtst of the capital and at
Wuhu, 60 miles inland from here.

Governmenttroops were counter
attacking. A few planes and gun
boats were pressedInto the battle
by the tottering government

One foreign military source Mid
30,000 Red troops were over the
river. This had not beenconfirmed
officially.

Redleader Mao Tie-Tun-g andhis
Army ehlef of staff exhorted their
troops to "liberate all China" m a
special communiquebroadcast by
the Communist radio.

The Red order of me day told
the Communists to sweepforward
in an offensive that will protect
China's sovereignty and terri-
torial integrity" ft uetructedRed
troopers to sette all "war crim-
inals" particularly retired Preil-ae-nt

Xai-Bae-fc

Rtbvrkrf Rifts For

Pfc. Soto wai B

HtM Hart Friday
Final tributes will be paid Frfc

day to Pfc. Pablo A. Soto, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Soto, who died
la action hi me Paeiflt theatre
during the war.

Serviceswere set fcr 4 p. m. at
the SacredHeart Catholic church.
The American Legion was due to
pay its respects in conducting
graveside rites. The remains will
be borne by fellow veterans, and
all of the Latin-Americ- an veteran
were to be consideredhonorary
pallbearers. During -- his visit here
Thursday, Gen. Robert J. Smith
took occasionto caU on the par
ents and express the sympathy of
the military.

Pfc. Soto entered the service
Feb. 12, 1943 at Jt Sill, Otda.,
going overseas on May 5 of the
following year. He died in actios
on April 20, 1945 on the klaad of
Luzon.

Besides his parents, he leaves
four brothers, Vineinfe Soto. Maxi-mln- o

Solo, FranciscoSoto, Panfillo
Soto; four sisters, Mrs. Asians Pe-
rez. Big Spring. Serflna Soto,
Mlnevara Soto, Big Spring, and
Mrs. Estella Carezalez,Robstown.

Active pallbearers were to be
Fabln Gomezr Jr., JesseHernan-
dez, Alfonso Mendez, Robert Ross,
Pilar Yaner. Leon Gonzalez. Ar-
rangementswere In chargeof Nal-Je- y

chapel.
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FLOWERS ad GIFTS

MS LETA TRUE MfLLER
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PRINTING
T. E.JOIUMN Ca.

WIMK
TS

DANCE

PARK INN
Eatraae Ta Cfty Park

MACK RODGERS
Aftonty At Law
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AUTOMOIILES and TRUCKS

Tht Lwtf Pricti In WtstTtxas
1S48 Ford SuperDeluxe. Tudor with low mileage;extra clean.
1M7 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, Radio and Heater; a beauty.
j4 FeedDeluxe Tuder; Clean;Friced low,
141 Ford Tad;A feod om, .
1X7 Ford Convertible Club Coupe, Radio and Heater; Custom

SeatCoven, White Side Wall Tires; Looks and runs like Hew.
1M7 Chevrolet Coupe; Color black; hair Radio and Hester and

Watte SId Wall Tires; Like new.
140 Chevrolet Coach.
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
trkl Plymouth Coach
Priced to Move. .
1M Ford Oae-To- a Truck with Winch, oilfield bed,hasonly 4500
miles. . ,. ,
1347 Ford 134" Wheelbase.
1947 Dodge Long Wheel Base Truck; Grain Bed; Like Jfew.
1945 Ford Lose Wheel Base Truck, Stake Body.
1941 Ford long wheel baseTruck with Stake Body.
1949 Chevrolet long wheel basetruck Two-To- n Chassisand Cab,
1Mb Ford Half-To-a Pickup; Nice One.
1941 Ford Pickup; Good.

SPRING MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly FORD Dealer

SIS Mate Phone636
OUR LOT IS OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK
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TRIAL VERSION FROM LT. COL. ELLIS LL CA Burton P.
Ellis (center), In the Senile armedservicescommittee in Washlns
ton, was caijed to tell his version of. the military trial of German
sto--m troopers accused of murdering 160 captive American soldiers
near Matmedy, Belgium LL Col. Ellis helped prosecuteat the trial.
Senators are probing the claim of Germans they were beaten
and starved by their American prosecutors.With LL Cel. Ellis at
the hearing are Col. John M. Raymond (left), chairman f trial
board of review, and Morris Eliowltz, interrogator nd assistant
prosecutorafr the trial. (AP Wirephoto).

ARRESTED AT LACKLAND

Son To Testify
'Lonely Hearts'Case

DOVER,- - Dfl., April 21. UV-St- ate

ponce uwaymaaepians 10 nnng a
third son ofj Mrs. Inez Brennan
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back from his Texas Air Force
Basefor arraignment in Delaware's
"lonely hearts"slayings.

State Police CoL Herbert E.
BarnessaidGeorge Brennen,19, ar-

rested yesterday at the Lackland
Air Force BasenearSan Antonio,
would be chargedwith beingan ac-

cessoryafter the fact ln.the slaying
of one of two elderly men.

Mrs. Brennan, twice--
married brunette, and another son,
Robert, 15, have beenchargedwith
murder in the slaying of Wade N.
Wooldridge, 70, Bedford,Val Anoth-

er son, Rar'mond, 23, has been
Charged .with being an accessory.

Barnes said New Hampshire po
lice will file charges of the slay-

ing of the second victim, Hugo
Schultz, 66, Epson,N. H. The state
police official previously announced
Mrs. Brennan, Robert and Ray
mond signed statements telling
how Robert shotWooldridgeat his
mother's order and Mrs. Brennan
shot Schultz. .

She had met both men, Barnes
said, through "lonely hearts

and plotted their'
death with robbery as the motive.

At San Antoek), AssL Atty, C.
M. Biery said GeorgeBrennan told
him ia ah oral statement that he
joined the Air Force "to get away
from all the tension around the
house."

Biery quoted young Brennan as
saying he was away from the fam-
ily farm until 9 o'clock the sight
when he returnedhome his mother
told him he would have to get up
early the next mornlg to help bury
Wooldrldge'sbody.

In connection with Schiiltz'sdeath
Georgesaid his mother wrote him
to come to New Hampshire and
"we took the body back to Dover
with us and buried it In the yard
near the other one," Biery said.

Texas Ranger Zeno Smith said
last night he was awaiting the ar
rival of a warrantfor George Bren--'

nan. Young Brennan, the Ranger
said has agreed to waive extradi-
tion. He' has beenserving at Lack-
land Air Force Base since Feb. 11
as a basic recruit.

Meanwhile, Delaware authorities
continuedtheir searchof the Bren-
nan farm nearDover. In their state-
ments, Mrs. Brennan, Robert and
Raymond were quoted by Barnes)

as saying the bodies of Wooldridge
and Schultz were burled in a pig-
pen, late: dug up, burned and the
remains scatteredoa a city dump.

State police fouad "a bushelbas-
ket of lonely hearts letters" oa
the Brennaa farm and have been
attempting to trace the mea who
wrote these to Mrs. Brenaaa.

Stvtn Ex-Bro- nc

Players Optn
For Abittnt

Weather' permRtlng, Abllene's
Blue Soa are doe to epea their
West Texas-Ne- w Mexke league
basehal seasea toalght with ae
less man seveaformer Big Sprkg
players k the starttog Haeap.

Manager Haydea Greer, himself
a farmer Big Springer, has aa--
aouaeed that only two peeltkas,
second Base aad eentorSeM ,wiD
not be filled by men who played
hereat oae time er aaether. Five
of the BlueSox startersperformed
for the Broacs last year. They In-

clude Jerry Redflquec, who has
beennamedapeatogsight pitcher;
Victor Hugo, rightfkld; Betty Fer-
nandez, leftfkld; Ortillee Beech,
mkd haee; andJorge Lopesr a ver-
satile hkfklder who Jc due to start
at first base. Greer aad Al Zlgel--
maa, the eatoher. both played for
KC Spriag to 1ML

lacJdeaially, Laeec baa madea
eetsplete trip araiad the Bkw Sok

tratoiat;. performteg equally well
eaTV UHCvl MWf BWvssVs WXsH
haeeaadfirst base. Oreerragarda
the hard-Uttta- g CabansaftoMer

te ec hto heat performers.
The two Blue Sox .starters who

have not played for Big Spriag
ate CtMsiec Perec, eestterflewer.

id 3 Weisssig.

Combination

CatchesThief
NASHVILLE, Tbl. April 2L W
Qokk-thiflkif- lg fcy th victim, a

third frtorv window, aad a three--

way radJe-tekphe-ae coaversatlni

led to the capture of as alleged

parsesutofcertoday,
PagetDispatcherSam Dews tolls

it this way:
Mrs JaneLadd steedJato her

thinl floor office to find her purse
gone.She saw a man disappearing
arMl the corridor corner. ,

to her window se saw gaby Comet w&a Roaedale
fckn of the and, .

leiMrelr cross the street,
Sao police and Dtspateaer

Dews hooked in a radio car.
"He's walking down Church St. .

he's .gone up uapiioi souie--
vard aad is turning down as al-

ley." reported Mrs.
.That was as fa.-- as she could see

the retreating figure. But that's
also as far as he went.

As the man emerged from the
other side of the alley, the radio
car was waiting. Patrolmen found
the purse and S54.55 ia cash. They
charged JamesFaerrell, 24, with
petit larceny just seven minutes
after Mrs. Ladd had missed her
nnrjsft.
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Sports In Britf
- ByTh AecJedres

BASEBALL

ST. LOOTS Doctor said
Feller, Ckvelaad'f Ugft-satar-ic

pitcher, bad a pulled muscle ia his
fiajrt shealderand would he out at
least a week.

OOLF
FINEHURST, N. C.

Chtmpton Harvie Ward ef Tarboro,
N. C, wt two matchesto lead
the field tote the quarter-final- s of
the North and Amateur
Championship.

RACING I

NEW YORK - P. A. HarkeyV.
Moviag the.

come out builaag p.,.,-- Tamaf

called

now

Ladd.

ear

laasjal
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HAVRE DE GRACE, Md. Calu-

met Farm'sPep Wes) won the six
furlong Philadelphia Handicap.

LEXINGTON, Ky. Hal Price
Headley's Sfcakeme won the mile
aada sixteenthKeeoelaadFeature.
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MOtCQW, April 21. ( Rus--
siaa iaveUv today claimed ed-

it for another to a loag series of
scientific 'firsts."

The newspaper Moscow
said Rmstan toveatoraaetorftlir
fhAjjtjOaJJk Au auHaasiJ vmAswl

The paper claimed:
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else ia the world.

A. StoUtov lareated
photographic element
presently the basis

the
is

mevtos."

"To scientisis,M said the
paper, "from the very beginahig
bekatt the leadtag rek the hv
venttoa thephotoarapatemtthil

recordsagaad glvtog elf ioaad."
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Rep. Coffey Killed
In Jet PlaneCrash

ALW0QUE1UE, N. M., April
Jl. flft A crashing Jet fighter
pluK carried Rep. Robert Lewis
Casey, Jr. D-P- a) to death here
late yt4erday.

The crackap f his P-8-0 Snoot-fat- f

Star 'was tentatively laid to a
partial power failure, A thorough
Javestigatloawas ordered.

Coffey, a wartime
hero aad first termer in Congress,
had landed at Kirtland Air Fcrce
Baee to refueL His ship rose only
25 feet, wavered and plunged into
aa arroyo as be took off on the
final kg of a flight to March Field,
Calif.

The Johnstown,Pa., filer was on
a cross-count-ry training flight, un
dertakeswhile the House Is in re-

cess. He held the rank of colonel
hi the Air Force Reserve.

A helpless witness to the crash
was Lt Col. William Ritchie, friend
aad companion of Coffey in Euro-
pean air combat during World
War II.

Ritchie, taking off behind Coffey
la another P-8- 0, was compelled to
circle overhead for an hour. This!
was to use up fuel in the wing
tanks, necessary before he could
land.

"The plane (Coffey'jf Justsettled
at the south end of the runway,"

FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

TASIXiTH, n ImproTfd podr to bt
rlnUd on uppr or lower pltUi. hold!

fib Utth nor firmly la pUce. Do not
lid. ilip or rock. No rummy, rooty,

ptity Uttt or fcUnr. FA3TEETH U
attiKo tnon-tcl-d) Doci est tour cticcki
"pltU odor" (dentur brttUir Oft FAS-
TEST!! at unj drat ttort. (Adr.)

WAR SURPLUS
SCOUT EQUIPMENT

Scautaewith covtr $1.25

Canteens,used, with covers 6Sc

Field parks, used S1J0

Field packs, new (150

Mm kits, nice -- ... 39c

Officers bed roll covers, $4.95
Hid H.H

Waal sleeplnf bags $3.50

Kapec sleeping bags ... S16JS

Comforters, $175 and $3.50

Air plllews , 7Sc

Feather pillows, nice $1.45 ea.
Trench shovels 95c and $1.25

Air carps packet knife kits with I

KMH JiniVH .'

FlMhlffJttc, fram.... Mfc to M.M

K-I- ar huntlrtf knives .,.lf.4i
Wrist watches,tuixanleed,S3.H

Steal elethe lackers .... t2M
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Ritchie said la describing the
crass, "l could see it strike a
streamof sparks, like those from
a grinding wheeL Then it bounced
over into the ravine.

Col. Harold O. Gunn, Kirtland
commandant,said the ship turned
a seiret of cartwheels before it
sappeda vowerline pole. The en

gine was catapulted 100 yards be-

yond the main portion of the shat
tered fuselage.

Tne plane did not explode or
bum. A crash crew found the body
of the flier wedged inside. He was
killed instantly.

The congressmanmadea normal
takeoff and his landing gear was
already .retracted, Gunn said.

Reconstructing the crash from
eyewitnessaccounts,Gunnsaid the
craft apparently lost part of its
power possibly the result of a
mechanical failure.

Another wartime comradeof Cof-

fey was" a near witness to the
crackup. He was Lt. Col. John
Meyer, liaison officer betweenthe
Air Force and the House of Rep-
resentatives.

The two had planned to depart
together early yesterday from An-

drews Field, outside Washington,
O. C, but Meyer was delayed.He
followed in a P-5-1 fighter. By coin-

cidence, Meyer had just been
bleared for a landing here when
Coffey's ship crashed.
. Coffey meanwhilehad proceeded

by way of Selfrldge Base, at De-

troit, and Salina, Kan., where
Ritchie joined him. Ritchie, assign-
ed to the 56th Fighter Group at
Selfrldge, is from Pine Bluff, Ark.

Two F-- 47 Ships
Crash;One Killed

NUERNBERG, Germany, April
21. Ufl Two American F-4- 7

Thunderboltfighter planes crashed
today near Bamberg. The pilot of
one plane was killed.

It was the first fatal accident
during the U. S. Army maneuvers
near tne Czechoslovaklan border.

Air Force officials said one of
the planeslost its propeiior during
a low altitude strafing mission but!
crash-lande-d without injury to the
pilot.

A second fighter, escorting the
disabled craft downward, collided
with a high tension wire and the
pilot waskilled. The accidentcame
after American planes had flown
almost 300 sorties, mostly in the
role of "aggressor"aircraft
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MONTGOMERY, Ala., April tL

ID Alabamaput forward a wiltl
million dollar program today to
meet the orgeat demand to give
Negro students the same college
opportunities as thoseprovided for
white persons.

Tne program, devisedby a spe
cial committee on Negro educa
tioB, calls lor a separate Negro
state university and a law schooL
The . committee also asks for an
immediate.yearly increase of$835,-06- 0

in appropriationsto Negro col-
leges and another $4,500,000 for
building purposes.

The committee was appointed
three monthsago by Gov. James
E. Folsom. Committee members
said the program is designed to
meet both the moral and thelegal
obligations ,of the state.

The United StatesSupremeCourt
has ruled that states must give
equaleducationalfacilities to white
and Negro students.

Alabama previously had depend-
ed on the regional education pro-
gram of the Southern Governors
Conference. Under this program,
southernstatesjointly contribute to
schools where Negroes can take
coursesnot offered them in those
states.

Committee members'said they
intend for Alabama to continue to
use the regional program; es-

pecially for medicineanddentistry.
No action "was taken to provide
thesecourseswithin the state.

HAS EXAMPLE

FOR SERMON

SWINDON, England tfl-- In the
middle of the Rev. C. S. Hall's
sermon, a noise was heard in a
rear room of the Baptist Church.

The choir arose, went back to
chase out the Intruder and found
he'd stolen a pack of cigarettes.
The membersthen reported back
to the minister.

"That," he said, "is an example
of what I am talking about wick-
edness."

kfLf I.VYUYV Manager IS
Due Here Friday

Roy J. Clark, Abilene, district
managerfor the Woodmen of the
World, is to be here fora special
meeting of the local grove Friday
evening at the W.O.W. hall.

All members and their families
are invited to participate in the
special program, which starts at 8
o'clock.

Oklahoma Provides
For Draff Sclccfees

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 2J. ,W

Employes of cities, countiesand
the state who are drafted under
the 1948 selective service law or
are re-call-ed to service as reserves
would be given -- Job security under
a bill passed todayby the Okla-
homa senate.

They would be entitled to their
same jobs and pay upon comple-
tion of service. Their discharge
without causewould be prohibited
for oneyearfollowing their return.

The bill now goes to Gov. Roy
J. Turner.
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Atjvcmcts IVA BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

ThreeArtists Will
Appear HereToday

Three talented personalities,
widely-know- n for their entertain
ment work la behalf of wounded
and ill servicemen, will give a
benefit performanceat 8 p. m. to
day la the First Baptist auditor-
ium.

There Is so charge, but proceeds
from a free will offering will go
to purchaseof bedsideradios and
cash contributions to Veteran Ad-

ministration hospitals.
Pat B. Withrow, Jr., national di

rector of the Veterans Hospital
Programs,will head the trioof art-

ists in an inspirational program
Assisting wiH be Mildred Young,
talented radioand concertvocalist,
and Bobby Del Rio, noted accord-
ionist

The public in generaal Is urged
to attend, and veterans service
groups especially. At other points
in Texas good crowds have turned
out and service officers at VA hos-
pitals have written letters of ap-

plication for tne radios furnished
the hospitals through this means.

The churchnursery wil be open
for the convenience of parents
with small children.

Withrow is an an accomplished
speaker,humorist and song leader
whose range is quickly from laugh
ter to tears, from sober reflection
to stimulating spiritual experience.

Miss Young, with a record of
successesin radio, opera and con
cert, has devoted her talents to
helping servicemen. During the
war she cheered GI's In Brazil,
Africa, Egypt and India. Del Rio,
one of the top accordionistsof the
country, devoted four and a half
years to similar work, and "his
experiencesas an entertainer at
the battle frontswere so vivid that
they were dramatized over the
NBA network in "Cavalcade of
America." This also earned him
a citation for meritorious service.

This evening'sprogram is sched-

uled for one hour, but is so timed
that the entire affair is fast mov-

ing as well as inspirational and en
tertaining. Veterans Hospitals Pro
grams is carried on in behalf and

Villainous Redskin

May Soon Bite Dust
HOLLYWOOD, April 21. The

villainous movie Redskin may 101

low his cigar store counterpart ot
of the American scene.-Thre- e

Oklahoma legislators who
are Indians charged that the Red
Men too often are portrayedin mov-

ies as "low, mean and treacher-
ous."

But Hollywood cameback yester-da-y

with thesereplies: John Ford's
"Fort Apache" told the Indian's
sidesympathetically.The film "Till-sa;- "

premiered under the nosesof
the complaining lawmakers, por-
trays an Indian as a rancher wear-
ing business clothes and speaking
excellent English.

In "Black Gold." Anthony Quinn
lays an Indian who "was a good
man, like most people."

JosephKane, producer of many
horse operas, said:

"Undoubtedly Indians have been
represented in many pictures as
foolish or villainous. But the trend
now seems to be toward showing
thm realistically. They were often
rough characters in the old days.
So were the settlers.They shouldn't
be treated as heavies without
showing why."

Work ResumedOn
Wichifa Falls Jobs

WICHITA FALLS. April 21. lH
Work on a new USO building and
on a new YMCA structure has re
sumed here. Pickets were with
drawn yesterday.

The pickets were of the Brother
hood of Painters, Decorators and
Glass Workers of America, Local
393. Othercraft unions observedthe
picket line.

The USO building was picketed
Monday. The YMCA project was
picketedyesterday.morning.

CE,Nelson, businessrepresenta-
tive of the union, said his union
acted because of failure of "the
contractors to comply with the un-

ion's wagescale in paying painters
on the Job." 0

The union put up the picket lines
although the painters working on
the job were non-unio- n men.

"Having brought public attention
to bearon failure of contractorson
thesejobs to complywith our paint-
ers' union wage scale, we now
withdraw the pickets in the interest
of public good," Nelson said.
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BOBBY DEL RIO

in the name of ' the Protestant
churchesof America. It is a non-

profit organization devotedto tak-

ing inspirational programs to VA

hospitals as well as turning offer-
ings into bedsideradios.
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Soft ebsorbtnt first quality
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flat hems ...
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Mothers Utility Bag
Shoulder
StrapStyle 12.98
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Sizes 3 to 6.
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DistinguishedPersonalityIn

Air TransportWelcomedHere
A nHtkatihi. vketor to Elg Sertog

wmm mt avPnw nffffti ef vmnHtf unvffc "
feMWr k matoh4 MlrWWt Mttty to
4k- - air transport Eel

Geau Seat pr.Jdtat r Pioneer
Air Ltoes, m aehcvedm enviable rec-

ord to , t limt IrXftr feeder ak
m serrtoe.Ac vjm f fee Itoe to

mengh, tor ploaeertoi.k exact-
ly what Fkoeer lias doue--

Maalfcetlr, the CAB k concurring a
ttok stage''to a general feeling that the
Mac am been successfulk what it st out
to do, tor to recentmltoga, sublet to final
hearings, Mw rek of Pioneer wm given
substantial hop of exp ntion.

Without detracting from the work of a
capable staff, R can be said with ac-

curacy that bulk of the credit goes to
Gen. Seakh.The company k new as far

DrunkennessHasNo PlaceAs

PleaIn Mitigation Of Crime
When aft eke fails, Insanity and drunk-

ennessare two stock-in-tra-de pleas to the
field of criminal Jurisprudence.

Where insanity can be established,K

k a perfectly valid plea. It k sometimes
subject to abuse but R should Hot be
ruled out, because those honestly suffer-
ing Its afflictions cannot rightfully be held
accountable.

But drunkeBoess k a horse of a dif-

ferent color. It k argued with some logic

that a personunder the influence, of intoxi-

cants or drugs has lost control of his
facilities to a degree comparable with
those with mental, lapses or phychosis.
The mitigating plea frequently k that the
defendant would sot have committed the
alleged act had he been his sober self.

The Paris News had some pointed

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow .

CapitalSlumsStart100 Feet
From SenateOffice Building

WASHINGTON. AprH -- B "WHEN

- you ain't got K, you ato't got K," the Negr-

o-man said mildly, meaning money. He

was kanlng against a battered shack a

few blocks from the Capitol.
He was trykg to explain why people liv-

ed la the slums of Washington, thousands
of people, whites and Negroes,but mostly
Negroes.What kind of work did they do?

"Mostly ketch as ketch can," the man
aid.
He was looking at senators,policemen,

newspaper reporters, and a doctor while
raggedy Negro children played around
them and hM. at one anotherwith sticks.

A Xegro girl ;ot up and hobbled off the
tops. Ker lege were bent with rickets.

She "had a foolish, happy smile. She might
have been J or X. "An imbecile," the
doctor told the others quietly.

THE GROUP WAS MAKING A QUICK
tow of the slums Washington that

out around the Capitol. The slums
start within MO feet of the Senateoffice
building.

They were being taken around by Sen.
Paul Douglas, Illinois Democrat. Theoth-

ers in the party were one Democrat, Sen-

ator Oreen of Rhode Island, and these
Republican senators: Morse of Oregon,
Ferguson o Michigan, and Baldwin of
Connecticut

They had just come from Senatedebate
on a bill to provide public housingto wipe
out slums In the cities of America, They
wanted to sec slums first hand In the na-

tion's CapitoL . .
Tbcy went Into a housewhere IS people

sleep In three beds in two rooms ... a
man, his wife, nine children, one grand-
child, and the man's grandfather ... No
lights exceptan oil lamp, bo heat excepta
coal stove in the kitchen ....No running
water. The water is hi the yard. So Is

the toilet. The yard is heapedwith rub-

bish.
The plaster wa off the walls ....

The windows broken .... the furniture
was claptrap Junk . . . Outside In the yard

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

ResumptionOf ChinaWarMay
HaveBad WorldConsequences
Cuina's civil war Wednesday boiled

up again alongthe Yangtze in all Its old

furj.
The nationalist government weak and

harassedbut refusing to bow It ncckto
surrender had rejected the

sweeptngdemands of the victorious Chi-

nese Communist forces for peace. The
Red responsewas a resumption of hostil-

ities bv its powerful armies.
Whether we are witnessing the begin-

ning ot another protracted onslaught by

the Corarmmlsts remains to be seen.Prob-

ably R depends on whether this iurlous

Wow results In a reopening of peace
by the froggy and dkorganlxri

Nationalist.
Wednesday'sdevelopments are likely

to be written dwn as among the most

critkal k the world war between Com-mtmk- m

and all ether political creeds.

JpsStudy War Loss
W The fOTersuaeaCs Ece-aow-le

ftobiMiUkn Beard efttlmato Ja-

pan'swaf tost ht ne-tou- of her
aattonal wealth, exclusiveettiw vast evtr-w-m

kulilnff t went wn the drain.
The beard saysJafwu'snational wealth

k ate that of IMS. Heavy leasesto shk-si-n

and lrem afar raids and naval bom-buA-M

wiped tt toe wealtk faked

- t'"- - T

as alrskia ge, but Gen. gsneto k by am

meM new to ak tranaytrt. Before he
tame to hk present ceaditton, he had
earnedan enviablerecord a successes,

general credit for saving built an-

other successfulairlke operatkau
As with any common carrier, a tot de-

pends tope sound managementef opera
tens, administration, erirteey, efficiency,

sales, etc. for sound ah-- service.Many a
hopeful venture has racked up k the
absenceef a lack ef aaaew-ho-w ami stabk
vision.

The huge reeponsibQttr heaped poa
Gen. Smith in air transport duty during
the war k further testimony to the uni-

versal recognition of his talents. It k asi
honor to welcomea man M this calibre to
a community which accountsitself a mem-
ber of hk air transport family.

S

words to say on this subject:
"Whereever a plea of drunkennessk

used in mitigation of crime, it is not jus-

tice but sentiment that allows it to influ-

ence the verdict of a jury or judge. Any
man who makes himself drunk knows be-

fore he does so that he k prone to do
things he might not do while sober, yet
be goes about hisdrinking, regardless.

"The man who drinks and then starts
driving a ear knows that he k making
himself a potential killer. Drunk-
enness should be no plea In any trial.
No drunken man becomesso against his
will (with all due respects to those who
have lost the will to resist). Verdicts al.
lowed to be influenced and lessenedbe-

cause of drunkennesstend to excuse the
practice instead of punishing it"

the wis lying en a bare bed-sprin- g,

warming himself in the sun. One
leg was off at the knee.

WITH HIS AGE AND HIS ONE LEG HE
couldn't work, ile malces no moneyat all.
How much does bis son meake?One buck
yesterday,maybe no buck today. He de-

livers coal when he .can.
How did the grandfather lose his leg?

"TB of the bone,'1 the old man said.
"An awful lot of people die of tuberculo-

sis in the slums," the doctor"told the sena-

tors. "And there's a lot of venereal dis--
ease.

The police captain said they found a
man froiento death in one of the outside
toilets last winter ....

The party went from slum to slum, row
after row of them .... row after row
of --outside toiletsand outside water pipes.... yards heapedwith rubbish. . . .

I asked many Negro men and women
what was the highest pay anyonein their
row of house,got. The highestI heard any-

one say was $35 a week, when a man had
regularwork ....The rent ran from $12

to $30 a month ....
DIRTY7 YES, A POLICE SERGEANT

said on the ride back to the bright and
shining Capitol. Bugs and lice and every-
thing, he said.

"There's some kind of doctor works for
the government," the sergeant said. "He
makes a tudy of lice. Cataloguesthem.
He told us any time we found any no

dead In the alley to let him know.
' "Two weeksago we found a man, dead
quite a while. We called the government
man. He came down. He found 11 new
kinds of lice on the an nobody ever heard
of before. All brand new kinds, the doctor
said."

The sergeant looked thoughtfully at the
ancient houses of. the shims. -

"Just look at them," he said. "If some
with money bought them up, and fixed
them, and painted them, and put a big
brass knocked on the dorr, he'd have a
real antique."

The

unconditional

XXtttYO'

grandfather

The fate not only of China but of Asia

as a whole is involved. Indeedthe conflict
of the Isms may ultimately be decided to

that vast theatre.

ONE OF TWO THINGS CAN GROW

out of the current situation to the im-

mediate future:
1. A coalition government el Commu-

nists and Nationalists mTght be formed.
The Communists are reported o haye pro-

posed that such a regime be inaugurated
by May 1.

2. The civil war continue Ms bloody
course, with, the Reds ruling northern
China and carrying the flight into the
southern part ef the country.

The formationof a "coalition" k a fav-

orite Red procedureto taking over a new
state. The coalition quickly undergoesa
purge and gives way 3 complete Red
domlnatk ef the government

THEN ir THE MiMUNISTS HAD THE
strength to control thewhole country mlM-tarf- ly.

Communismwe!d he established.
Otherwise the civil war would break euc
again.

Observers generally eneeet tha If to
teak ftekafeg k xetumed, whfle the Kede
night be expectedto mak i ukk dvaaees,
kk deeen't necessarily me they eeuH

swte teulhem China. On the eeatrary
the preeeecUarc that the fighting weuhl

Kres y mm, with Natktwlkt toreea

Mtof ngi avifec eeetteto

f
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It won't be

announced officially, l5ut the
State has taken a
secret and highly significant step
to try to stop the three-year-o-ld

civil war In French Indo-Chin-a.

Indo-Chin-a is a long way from
the USA, but In these days of
global cold war, what happens
there can Influence the spreadof
Communism In the
the Malays and India.

Therefore, Caffery,
acting on careful instruction from
Secretary of State Acheson, has
told the French Foreign Office
that the United States considers
It to stopthis,
fighting in order to keep it from
playing into the hands of the

Caffery said he was authorized
to pledge the full support of the
United Statesto French plans for
creating an gov-

ernment in Indo-Chin-a headedby
BaoDal, the former emperor.The
United Statesmight evenbe will-
ing to consider economic help to
such a if it kept out
all

NOTE Another reasonwhy we
are anxious to end this devolu-
tion is because we want the
French to bring their Army back
f rx Indo-Chin-a to France
to guard against a surprise at-

tack from Russia The French
have between100,000 and 200,000
troops in Indo-Chin-a and have
sometimesbeen suffering 1,000
casualties,a week.

NO PYRAMIDS FOR BRADLEY
Contrary to press reports. Gen.

Omar Bradley, chief of staff,
has never been a member of a

, pyramid club. And for a very
good reason.

"At West Point," says Brad-
ley, "I taught

And evenif I'd ever
been invited to join a pyramid
club, I wouldn't have done so,

because the chances of a pay--.

off are too slim."
LEGION'S NO. 1 LOBBYIST
Young Olln

Teague of Texas, decorated 11

times for bravery In the lastwar,
took n fc50 battle recently

' with the No. 1 American Legion
lobbyist.

Teaguemadethe legion's tough
and skillfull John ThomasTaylor
at his own words during his

testimony in favor of the Rankin
pensionbill.

Taylor based his plea largely
on for pensions
voted by earlier

"Just a minute," broke In
Teague."While we're on the sub-
ject of let me read
from the witness's testimony on
this same question when the
HouseWays and Means Commit--.
tee was holding hearings in 1930
en to the Veterans'
Adjusted Act ef
li24.'

Teague proceeded to quote a
colloquy between Jack Garner
ef Texas,latervice and
Taylor, then,as now the Legion
kgislative Taylor
admitted at' that time that the
1924 bonusbill as.amendedwould
be aquitclaim against future pea-to-ns

tor World War I vets.
Finned down by Gamer as to

whether the kgiskUoa would
make totore pensions unneces-
sary, Taykr replied, "ne qves-it-a

aiiteit hti9

When Teague fkkhed reading
from the reeerd.Legion Lebeykt
Taylor looked like the

monumenthad falien en him.
"I jst wanted to get that to

toe yecctd tor nto seaeitef

sr )TI

jflt .raw

m

leagueswho haveaskedme about
It," commentedTexas' Teague.
"It doesn'tmean I'm against car-

ing for war vets who are in need."
CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES

TO STOP
A groupof westernsenatorshead-

ed by Jim Murray of Montana
are working up a big anti-deflatio-n

program, including provisions
for a large federal lending drive
to get new capital at work on the
expansionof industrial capacity.
. . . One of the most important
points of the new Murray legisla-
tion will be authority for industry
to write off all big news capital

in five years or less.
In other words accelerated

LOBBYIST DINNER The
foundry industry threw a party
for membersof Congressthe oth-

er night and sent out invitations
in the name of Sen. Capehart of
Indiana, the juke-bo-x king. But,
of the many invited, only a hand-fu- ll

showed up. . .A reportertele-
phoned the private dining room,
but was told curtly they didn't
want any publicity, lie went up
to the room anyway and spotted
Sen. Myers of

Engelof
Michigan, and Con-

gressmanPatterson of
Less than 20

people were In the room, and 15
of these were supposed to be
foundry companyexecutives.Lat-

er Sen, Caphart admitted send

GB Bob Hope

bounced out of town this week

for another of his
tours of the nation. This time hi"

and his radio troupe are playing

J5 shows in 15 days in Arizona

New Mexico, Louisiana, TexkS,
Alabama,

Tennessee,The Carolinas, Vir-

ginia. West Virginia, D. C. Rhode
Island. and Ohio.

Asked why he undcrUkes such
strenuous work, Hope answers:
"Work? are you kjdding This is

a vacation.'
Of course, there'sanother rea-

son the comedianlikes the tours.
" The proceeds go into his Hope,

which not only pro-

duces some of bk pictures, but
Indulges in other ven-

tures.
Which bringsup aquestion oft-

en kocked oround in
bull sessions which is richer
Hope or Bing Crosby?Most am-

ateur observers hand the laurel
to1 Hope, even though Crosby1

hasearnedmore moola over the
i. i

nolia
Co. Dits

April 21. U" W. C.

Ralston, 79, former
of the MagnoUa Petroleum Co. re-fiae-ry

here, died 'at hk home kst
night. .

Ralston worked on the konetnie-i-k

of the refonery about the turn
ef the century d was

a number of years before
his retirement

Funeral service will he
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

StateDeptartmentActing.Secretly

To StopWar In FrenchIndo-Chin-a

WASHINGTON

Department

Philippines,

Ambassador

ebsolutely'necessary

Communists.

government
Communists.

mathematical
probabilities.

Representative

"precedents"
Congresses.

precedents,

amendments
Compensation

president,

representative.

Washing-
ton

DEFLATION

expenditures
de-

preciation.

Pennsylvania,
Democrat; Congressman

Republican;
Connecti-

cut, Republican.

ing 'out the Invitations at the re
quest, he said, of Kicnara wag-n-er

of president of
the Electric Casting Company.

MAY GROWL
Secretary of State Acheson is in
for new trouble with Congress,
especiallywith the

on the Atlantic Poet
. . . The State has
decidednot to give Congress too
much detailedInformation on Eu-

rope's military needsfor fear of
a leak to the Soviet Union. De-

spite statementsto the contrary.
Acheson already has all the,mili-
tary information from European
powers,but wants a blank check
from Congress for security reas-
ons.

EXIT FROM AUSTRIA The
WesternAllies will steal a march
on the Russiansby proposingthe
withdrawal of virtually all occu-
pation forces from Austria. Brit-
ish, French andAmerican diplo-
mats in London have agreed to
suggestthat their troops and the
Russians be evacuatedfrom Aus-
tria except for a token army in
Vienna, The plan was decided
upon because the Austrian gov-

ernment convinced the Allies
there k no chance of a Com-
munist coup the pres-
ent pro-weste-rn regime. The plan
will be madepublicly to the Russ-

ians-as soon as the present con-

ference on an Austrian treaty
ends in failure as seemscertain
shortly.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Bob HopeSaysNational
Tour Just Vacation
HOLLYWOOD

entertainment

""Arkansas, Mississippi,

Pennsylvnla

Enterprises,

commercial

Mf Petroleum
Official

CORSICANA.
superintendent

superto-tende-nt

Indianapolis,

CONGRESS

appropriations
committees,

Department

overturning

Is

Hollywood

years.
t

Capsule review: "Bride of
Vengeance"(Par) deals with the
poisoning Borgias in fairly live-

ly style. Despite the frilly pro-

duction, it's interesting stiletto-and-strychni- ne

stuff. John Lund
shines in the role Ray Milland
refused and McDonald Carey k
convincingly sinster. Paulette
Goddard suffers from bad

WORD-A-DA- Y
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Navy FailsJoRealizeAircraft
CarrierHasOutlivedUsefulness
The anaouneementthat the Navy ac-

tually has startedwork on its long-project- ed

super aircraft carrier, the USS Unit-

ed States, comesas an . pleasant shock
to thoseof us who believe that the day of
the big naval vesselk pastThe estimated'
cost of ahk warship 918 million dollars

does nothing to restore our equanimity.
We fear that X will be just o much
money thrown away.

Does anyone dispute the faet that the
aircraft carrier became obsolete to the
Seeond World War? Thenkt him read the
story of the Battle of Midway. Despite
umbrellas of fighting planes and a storm
of anti-aircra- ft fire, "both Japanese and
American bombers were able to get
through almost at wfll to each other's
carriers.It k true that the Japaneselost
four carriers.to the Americans' one; but
If the battte proved anything, k was the
high vulnerability of the aircraft carrier.
The bigger it k, the bettertargetIt makes.

At Midway, It was ordinary bombs and
torpedoes that gave the carriers their
death wounds. What will it be Ilk In the
next war when they have to cope with
atomic bombs and guided missiles?

According to the Navy announcement,
the United States will be big enough to
handle bomberscapableof carrying atom-

ic bombs.
Apparently, the Navy 1 building iU

super carrier under the Impression that
America k the only nation possessing
atomic bombs and guided missiles. That
k not certain; at least, not certain enough
t wager $185 million on, when the money
might be used to better advantage on
land-base-d rockets and bombing planes.

We now have both bombers and guid

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hal DescribesMaleAnd Female

MethodsOf MeetingTelevision
NEW YORK, Ifl IS TELEVISION ANY

more than keepingyour mouth and
your eyes

I don't kn6w for sure except I've been
on the darn thing. That k, I've been on a
television program.

Justhow to talk to-t-
he rest of you who

haven'thad thk adventure Fm not sure.
Life has passedyou by. And I, like a

goodfellow, want to tell you?what it's Uke.

I WOULD SAY TIERE ARE TWO

ways to meet television male and fe-

male. I am male. That Is the downstairs
technique.,You sit there on. a couch until
the program starts.

Ah, but If you are female! That k a
different matter. That Is the technique
above. The lady goes upstairs and gets
herself overhauled--as if a simple thing
like that would surprise you when she
came back down.

And guest men? Well, I was a guest

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

EndOf Military Rule nGermany

Will LeadTo EndOf Occupation
Thp hard core of the German agree

ment reached to Washington last week k
that "military gov.rnment as such will

be terminated." That decision will stand.

Military government has been deteriorat-

ing rapidly and is already so feeble and

ineffectual that if the Foreign Ministers

had not decided to put an end to it, It

would have soon broken down anyway.

The historic words terminating it have

beentpokin. Now all the king's horsesand

all the king's mea couldn't put Humpty
Dumpty 'ogether again.

. But the rest of the agreemenk can be
taken only as a temporary arrangement

on the v ay to somethingwhich, for bettor

or worse, will be quite afferent from the
system outlined in the occupationstatute.
The men who made these arrangements

are the ablest who have dealt with the

German quesUon since the war, or during
have few illusions on theit and they can

main point: that the end of military, .gov-

ernment is also the beginning of the

end of all military occupation.

The system proposed Is described to

the Schuman-Bevin-Aches- statement as

one in which "the function of the Allied

authorities will become mainly supervis-

ory." They will supervisea German gov-

ernment which k to be stt up In the next

few montl- -. But when e look at the oc-

cupation statute we find that the Allied

authorities are to "suprvise" a govern-

ment which k disarmed, which does not

control its foreign trade and ik currency,

which k not supposed to have a foreign

policy and cannot make International
agreemenk, which has a constitution that
k to be construedby the occupying powers

and can be amended tJly they ap-

prove, Tfhlch k still to be controlled to

the Ruhr, in scientific research, to re-

spect to "restitution, reparations, decar-tolixatlo- n,

deconcentration,
to trade matters, foreign interesU

to Germany,' dispk d persons and ad-mks-ioa

of refugees, and to order "to
tneure use ef funds, foods, and" ether

in such manner as to reduceto a
minimum the needfor external assistance
te Germany."

Imagine M. Francols-Penc-et and Mr.
McCIoy, if he k to become high com-

missioner. ad their Britiek eolkagee ne-

tting to Frankfurt and trying to supervise
the German federal and state govern-men-k.

"Their staff personnel hall."' we

read, "be kept to a minimum." Yet they
are to knew a that the Gemam authori-

ties de to respect to whet are to reaBtr
a e mala faetlene ef geyeineni tor
ferty-fflv- e --ilUka eeepte.They are to knew
t hriM the seeueattoBstatute gives

ten "the right to request ed vethV to--

tonMttoa and stattoUes,';m nesi

,

X.- -

ed saksikecapableef xcaehtogany qr-to-r
of the globe. Any war to which wa

may be engagedprobably will he ever
before theNar evenhas maneuveredtoto
striking position.

Looking at the matter arenaEm IfaVv't
viewpoint, one can understand--why the
seamenput so much faith to the akeraJt
carrier. Truly, R was a formidable wea-

pon to ik time, but never did any hrp
ef warship become obsolete so quickly.
Every American must thrill to the sage
ot the Yorktown and ik sister ships,which
played so vital a role in the winatog ef
the South Pacific war; but that does,net
alter the cold fact that the carrier has
outlived its usefulnessto the Atomic Age.

The Air F-r-co has contendedthat the
$185 million United States k an Invasion
of its own field of long-roi- ge strategic,
bombing. In this it k perfectly right Short-ran-ge

fighting k the Navy's province,and
It is the height of absurdity for R to be
building a carrier for the same kind ef
work that land basesctuld do betterand
more economically.Moreover, land baste
are not so vulnerable.

The old orderdies hard, and it k not
strangethat the Navy still should be think-
ing in terms of Trafalgar, Jutland and
Midway. It does not realize that the days
of great warships and great sea battles
are over for this planet However, R k
too late for repining; the keel of the
world's biggest aircraft carrier already
has beenlaid, and the work must go tor-war- d,

even though it should turn out to
the end that we have built nothing more
than an extravagant monument toNaval
folly. R, G. MACREADY.

man. There I was and what was 1 to say?
All of a momentthere yci arc with tw

or three cameraspointing at you waltteg
for you to say something Important. And

all you can think k "what wnt peetorMy

think?"

AND POSTERITY ISNT ON THE PRO.
gram that is one thing that Isn't lehtd-ule- d

yet
You 'are betweei two girls and you are

supposedto be talking abouta book called
"How To Be Happy White Single."

Finally you wind up trying to defend
this idea:

"Everybody has to be lonely to tUe
world, but marriage makesR possible for
two peoplewho like or respecteachother
to be less lonely together."

After that I lost all senseof klevklon.
I was up to my ear in female argument.
Not an unfamiliar position, either, for a
man married nigh 12 happy years.

Of

I

supplies

to "supervise.'
How? By telling the German authors.

ties they must do this or that they muet

not do that? What happens if the Gcr

mans deny the allegations, dispute toe

statistics, challenge tht decklons The
occupation jtafite does not say because
as a matterof faqt tier-- is little the high

commissioners can do to enforce their
supervision.They cannot reestablish mill
tary government They cannot, except to
flagrant cases arrest and remove eenV

dak, and the cannot cut elf Germs
Imports for fear of throwing toe Gee-ma-ns

toto the arms ef the Ruesiaaf.
i

While all thk k going ear toe armies"
which remain in Germany will net be
mere garrison troops like, let w ., the.
regiment of Marines which before the
war we kept as legation guards to China.
The troopsk Germany rre not merely oc-

cupying Germany. They are a coverkg
screenfor the defensivetorces ef Western
Europe. They are to effect deployed to
the advancezone of what may ee a the-

ater of war. Therefore railroads, tele-

graph and telephones,and Indeed all fa-

cilities that may be neededfor the suppert
and maintenanceof the troops, will have
to be kept under the totinuto eeneretef
the military commanders,net ef toe ci-

vilian high commissioners.

If aH prayers were answered,the mud-
dle would be terrific end a let ef a
would be put away.

- m
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TA salilils arrived m Btf Sariag
today t aaca the sums' mm
SixtoMkDiHricC MnfonMC wUek
rffl iiattaat fearaagiiFriday after--

OflMek mn to have a
ptaaaengiimw today t 4 . a.,
wbka wffi 1m iattowedby aisrmal
baaeaatat 7:M p. m. m the Settles

ix notet, Jtemoersat me eaamaerm
r aemaiaraa aad the local school

board wUI be the efflelrhaet.
The Texas theme wfitt be car

ried eat fa Mm tabic decera'tiaas
and the program to beervaaceef
Saa Jaetato Day. Special guests
for the alfear will ae district.
atate aadaattoaal board members,
local matt preeldenU aad aria
aak. aad ether laeal guests.

Tae first ifeaeral seasieaaf the
Maimm wffl aeen at S a.
Friday wtth refJatrttioa, flowed
by a program by tae high aebeal
archeetra directed by J. W. Xing,

Jr.. at l:M a. m. and fee formal
penis at .8:45 a. m.
At II a. m.. Mri. J. K. Maere

will preaeat the coafereacetbeme
"Our Child k hasteningonward to
tomarrew. Xvery hour speedshis
way, RW seed, his great need
spurs ear beat endeavor for to
day, yes. jor this day."

At IMS a. m the AbileneChris--

Valley View Club

Has Instruction
HARTWELLS, April 21. Sp- l-

Imoffeae Ledbetter, Martin cpun
ty Heme Demonstrationagent, bv
atructed the membersof the Valley
View Home Demonstrationclub on
the correct method of making pie
eraet, meringue, and on the art ef
eooklag bananas the hone ef
Mrs. L. O. Tnt Thursday after'
noon. Mrs. C. A. Cattleberry re-
ported ea the District Six THDA
meeting ha El Paso. Attending
were Maxlae Free, Diane Smith
of KaoM and Mrs. U. H. Butler,
Mrs. O. D. Green, Mrs. Lewis
CarMe, Mrs. Jim Miller, Mrs. C
A. Castleberry. Mrs. W. T. Wells,
Mrs, Lea Castle, Bonnie Green
frs. Imogens Ledbetter, me host

ess, Mrs.Freeand one sew mem'
bar, Mrs. Mere Church.

Mr. aad Mn. Hughe Warner of
Mldtaad vietted m ma home of
her mother, Mrs. Lee Castle, Sim-da- y

afteraeea.
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Furnirurt it Rugs
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211 I TMrd fcane S74

NOW IS THE TIME
to osi yovttJT

aay,type, fcmtol a awr aa, re-

pair ec rehuttd dttete to aacure
oeat eeariatttate tammar. Ca
at tedart

Wa eatry a samateta Baa af

1M

WILLIAMS

wl Sap"'

tils vpen'if

tlaa. CeSetfe Sohooi,

by Mrs. Walter X. Adamsw atof
"CirmfriWa aad "A ParfeetJnr."

Laeal parents aad teachers wffi
be hostessto a free hmebteato be
held m me First Baptist eaareh
Jb JSbhbbbV BBsjenapmmmmm wFVBs

be haM at l:Sf p. m.
Later m me afteraeea, me dcte-gat- ea

and riattors wm" hear aa
addreesby the Rev. AleieX. Carie-to-a.

paator af the keel First Meth--

Apr! X
Gayle Starr was named boaerec
ea her Mb
with a party given in me heme ef
her mother, Mrs. K. G. Starr

afternoon.Plate fevers
were of Factor baskets.
2ames were and

were served to Gloria
Ruth Davie, Johale Ju-
dy Carlson, all ef Big Spring, Ver-n-a

Lois Draper, Mike McCabe,
Lloroa Johnson,Clark Godwin, Joe
King, Alice Long. BOlie Ruth

SandraGriffith, Garry Don
Starr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Starr,
W. C. Yandell, Mrs. X.

Mrs. Dixie Davie of Big
Spring, Mrs. Sam Starr, Corinee
Starr, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Starr,
Ada Starr and Mrs. H. G. Starr.

Mrs. SammiePorterwas hostess
to a Stanley party la the home of
Mrs. Horace Holcomb Monday aft-
ernoon. Present at the affair were
Mrs. M. M. Mrs. L. B.

Mrs. Jewell White, Mrs.
Harry Barnett, Mrs. Robert Kneer,
Mrs. Frank Thlemef, Mrs. A. B

Mrs. M. L.
Mrs. Sam Starr, Mrs. H. G. Starr.
Mrs. G. B. Male. Mrs. C. L. Drap-
er, Mrs. L. T. Sbowlts, Mrs. R. A.
Fullea, Mrs. Koracc Holcomb and
Mrs. Sammie Porter and Mrs. C.
B. Knnley af Big Spring.

Members ec me Woman's
Society ef the First Bap-

tist church conducteda study oa
Missions" at their

regular meetingMondayafternoon.
Present were Mrs. C. T .Wash,
Mrs. R. A. Mrs. C. L.
King, Mrs. J. Z. Mrs.
J. B. Kicks, Mrs. G. W. Overton,
Mrs. A X. Byrd and Mrs. Jessie
Overton.

Joe Starr ef Okla.
was honored with a birthday sup
per m the home ef hk daughter
and apa-ln-la- Mr. aad Mrs. H. G.
Starr evening. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Starr, Corinee and Garry Don, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Yandell, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Starr,Tony and Sharon
Gayle and Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Starr.
and Jack.

Price minister of the
Church of Christ, the
Bible study from the Book of Luke

were Mrs. O.
Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mrs

J. M. Craig, Mrs. Grover Camp,
Mrs. Price Mrs. X. B
Prescott, Mrs. Las Duffer, Mrs
Gilford Roberts, Mrs. C, A. Mc
Cabe. Mrs. Bettle Anderson and
Mrs. Harry Barnett.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Dunne and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore had as
their week end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. H, E. Hood, of Fort Worth.

College students home for the
week end Included Evelyn Martin
of Abilene; Bill Leonard, Texas
Tech, Dwlght Painter
John J. B. Hicks, How
ard Payne; Doylene Gilmore, Guln
Oglesby and Bobby Wash ef Abi
lene and Dorothy GraaseH af Can
yon.

Mrs. C. G. Walker. Claudia and
LaRue of Silver City aaof Mrs.
James K. Eaton. JamesK., Jr.
and Janof Fort Worth were Thurs-
day night guests ef Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Davie and
Gloria of Big Spring spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewell nad
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mr. Calvin Sewell and Tommy of
Colorado City, Mrs. Gavin Wright

Is

Taking as hk subject, "Better
Homes With The Help Of The

Dean mem-

bers at me Ceatral Ward P-T-A

that he wished to parallel the tub--
tecL "Better Seheote Wtu Tke
Help of the Hemea." .

Beaaett stated mat ec eaa net
be tram tat ether, oat
only one big aaa be
rnada far the af hemes

the at aaUdrea to
meet the af the
heme, la work aad ptay harmoal
aualy together; to their

to me aaekty ta
which they Hve aad to meurt
iuU tAkauaaui bBF Vatf BfSmamkT BBaAmja

far a happy
What hath a paraaapeeMed

be fearac att the mmteet autter
facta aaa ieoota ma awa home.
We seeda taaaaid aad

teeath .hat awa ataae?
fslhAdkJ (Jkt W WmMst AsMsW

meets.' Put both to
te week far the feedaf afl."

the apaahar.
farm

The. mtt voted ta have a
aak a May 7.

-

Conference
Banquet Is Planned

Daaaoaatratoa adut eharea. Baa aabjeet w he
"The Bead Ta Spe-

cial mask by me Jaator eettet
tril Chtb directed by Mary L.

er0M
Mrs. X. M. Bayaaa wml preeme

at the bear which k
far 4:1S p. m.

Ckeiag me a tea w
be given by the Caaa--e

m the eburehat S p. m.

SharonGayle Starr NamedHonoree

On Fifth Birthday; MeetingsHeld

FOKSAN. (Spl)--aar- ea

Mrthday aaairanary

Wednesday
miniature

entertainment re-

freshments
Freeman,

Blank-enshi- p,

Blanken-shi-p,

Fairchild,
McElrath,

Livingston, Tieoerand,

Mis-
sionary

"Community

Chambers,
Chanslor,

Claremorc,

Wednesday

Bankhead,
conducted

Wednesday.Attending
Fletcher,

Bankhead,

Lubbock;
Tarleton;

Dean Bennett
P-T-A Speaker

On Wednesday

Schools," Beaaett.toM

aeearated
oatrmattea

tettermeat
araaarattea

raapoaaihiMttea

rtetgaks
Mspeawbimty

ehiMhoed.

patltuphy

Somewhere.

praaMent's
acheamed

convention,
Tri-Ceaat-y

Judr, aad Lmday eC Fart War,
Jeyee and Juaalta Scweft ef Big

Sprlef aad Mr, aad Mrs. Fred
Andrews af Roger.

Mr. aadMrs. Fkyd riffith aad
Cathay ef ColeradeCity visited m
the Joaa Griffith and J. D. Gil-me- re

homes Sanday.
Mrs. W. O, Averett had as their

week end guestsMr. and Mrs. A.
E. Breedloveand Janice and Ben-
ny ef Saa Angelo, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Avcritz ana Joan Earl ef Cole-

man and Mrs. Johnnie Reed and
sons, Robert and Frankle af Ra-

cine, Wis.
The Junior Department ef the

local Baptist church was entertain-
ed with a picnic at the Big Spring
City park Monday evening. Approx-
imately 40 personsatendedthe af-

fair.
The Rev, A. L. Byrd left Monday

for Houston where he will conduct
a two-wee- revival at the-- Wood-ridg- e

Baptist church.
Mrs. L. B. McElrath entertained

with a picnic supper to honor ef
Gene Foster of Lubbock at her
home Wednesdayevening. Guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thlemes, Mr. and Mrs. Sammie
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tiene-ran-d,

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tyler of
Big Spring, Mr., and Mrs. L. B.
McElrath and Mary Lou.

Bill Tienerand of Lubbock was
the week and guest of Mr. and
Mr. H. L. Tienerand.--

Mrs. Claude Ballard and Mrs.
C. R. Martin ef Chalk will attend
the IOOF and Rebekah associa
tions! meeting in Crane, Saturday.
April 23.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livingston
and Anita Cate of Big Spring at
tended a family reunion In the
H. M. Rouse home in Desdemona.
Thirty two persons were present

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCabe and
sons spent the week end in Kerralt
with hermother, Mrs. H. E. Butler,

Mrs. BenDaugherty
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Ben Daughtery was named
honoreeat a "coming event" show-
er in the home of Mrs. W. L. Har-rel-L

with, Mrs. Allen Sundy and
Mrs. Mack Sundy as

Pink and blue colors were used
In th rfprnraflnnc and refreshment

Games were entertainment and!prk
refreshments were served.

Those attending were Mrs, O. I.
Kerley, Mrs.. J. C Montgomery,
Mrs. Ruth Flndley, Mrs. W. E. Em-

banks, Mrs. Maurice Chapman,
Mrs. I. L. Reddell, Mrs. T. A,

Melton, Mrs. John Daughtery,Mrs.
B. J. Montgomery, Mrs. Pershing
Morton, Mrs. Louis Sady,Mrs. Don
Wood, Donna Wood, "Mrs. Bert Mat--

thles, Mrs. Robert Sneed,Mrs. Al-

len Sundy, Mrs. Mack Sundy, Mrs.
RichardTate and thehonoree,Mrs.
Daughtery.

JunhrYMCAPIays
Are Set For Friday

Members ef the Junior YMCA
are making Baal preparations for
the presentation af' three one-a-ct

plays to1 be given at the high
school gym Friday at 8 p. l
Proceed from the plays will go
to the Junior organization. Tickets
may be purchasedfrom members

Mrs. Kutn Burnam u the or
ganization's sponsor. Directors
are: Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Ray
Clark, Mrs. Roy Tidwell. Mrs
Paul Holden. Mrs. EugeneTurner,
Mrs. Orie Ilenson, Mrs. Elvis Mc-Crar- y,

Mrs. Glen Gale, Mrs. Jim
Ewing and Mrs. Nathan Rogers.

. Specialnumbers will' be present-
ed betweenplays.

Dorothy Sue Rowa k directing
the play entitled "The Golden
Key," Mrs. Jim Zack aad Mrs.
J. R. FarmerwQl be la charge of
the praducuea, "Who Gets The
Car?", Leatriee Rata k the direc-
tor af "Berby Gets The Mumps."

ciub r. mmc
Members efthe Happy ttJtobers

ewb wUI meet hi the hemeaf Mrs.
Bert Matthtos, I'M DeuckM, Fri-
day afteraeea at X p. m.

KrM JfftCrWTflCf M "fe"Wi
af Big fprmg, k v,

hi Psasaeetaaad HtamI,

rel--

Fla.
VaaCrvak new.reaMea ia Dallas. I L.

EnatHlsIt tW eetoteeltoewXkiZm

lUohsAuxiliary

Morning Coffee

Held Wednesday
Mrs. CMC Wiser, MM Urn Piaee,

aaterteiaed m members at me
Lteas amatory wife a maraac
(VVCW flB BjMaj' Bjammmm my ammmaammiy

with Mrs. Wafer SaHvaa aad
afri ff C .Imammmt SUE aBrnVJammiAaMAaaC

OrehM colartd kk fteaked with
lighted white tapers farmed me
wWBWajajmnapmjmj aa BBBjM XvSXvSSaasVH Ml"

We. Crystal aad elver , appoint.

Other arraafemeaataf yeSew kk
aad white BMea were placed at
vantage palate m me reeeptiea
reoma.

Mrs. Duval Wley aHeadedme

Theee present ware Mrs. Wayne

Fearee, Mrs. Irving Margolies;
Mrs. Sam Bjaom, Mrs. J. I. Hog-a-n,

Mrs. J. 1L Greene, Mrs. J.
Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs. Dan Conley,
Mrs. C. W. Deate,Mrs. JoePickle.
Mrs. Roxie Dobboa. Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Jr., Mrs. Otis Grafa, Sr.,
Mrs. Jack McDanieL Mrs. G. L.
Brooks, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Royce Satterwhite, Mrs. Cecil D.
McDonald, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. Duvall Wiley and the host-
essesMrs. Cliff Wiley Mrs. C. C.
Jones and Mrs. WUlard Sullivan.

GM Forty-Tw-o Club
Meets Wednesday

Mrs. George Hall won high score
and Mrs. Harry Lees, low, at the
Wednesday afternoon meeting of
the G-- M Forty Two club In the
home of Mrs. Wyatt Eaton, 409 E.
4th.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.Those attending were
Mrs. Harry Lees,Mrs. C. E. Rich
ardson,Mrs. GeorgeHall, Mrs. G.
W. Ferrel, Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. Tate Keisllng, Mrs. Elmer
Boatler and Mrs. Easoa.

The next club meeting will con-ve-na

in the home ef Mrs. G. C.
Graves, 1001 Gregg. --,

Membersof the Alpha Chi Chap-

ter ef the Epsiloa Sigma Phi con-

vened at a called sessionin the
5ettls hotel Wednesday evening
for the purposeof completing plans
for rush weekand fornamingeight
new rushees.

Rushactivitieswill beginWednes-
day, April 20 with a wjener roast In

the J. I. Balch country home. The
sroup will meet at 6 p. an. in the
home of Leatriee Ross, 909 Gol-

iad, and will hike out to the Balch
home. The second acuvity namea
will be held Thursday, April 21 in
tie home of Jamie Bilbo, 412 E.

At ifaU time, a costume
party and covereddish dinner will
serve aa entertainment, cm bun
der May 1 at 4:30 p. m a semi--
formal tea will be combinedwith
the annual National FoundersDay
program la the homeof Ruth Webb,
900 Douglass.Concluding activities
will Include a model meeting,
scheduledfor Tuesday,May 3 anda
formal banquet, Thursday, May
5 ta the Maverick room ef the
Hotel Douglass.

A special program has! been an-

nounced for the model meeting.

Are

By Mrs.
Mrs. C. L. Tidwell entertained

the members of the EagerBeaver
club in her home, 702 Douglass,
Wednesday afternoon.

Announcementwasmade that the
picnic originally scheduledfor Fri-

day will be postponed to Friday,
May 7 at 7 p. m. due to the pre-
vailing weather conditions.

Plana were completed for the
club not to exceed over 36 mem-

bers at any time.
Each r attending present-

ed the heeteeswith a block for her
frieadaUp auUt.

Refreshments were served ta
Mrs. Grant Billings, Mrs. X. D.
Breton, Mrs. J. G MlteheH aad
David, Mrs. X. L Fisdley, Doaette
aad Brae, Mrs. Baa Jeratgaa,
Mrs. W. L. Claytea aad visitors,
Mrs. S. X. Thornton aad Jady,
Mrs. F. I. Fraaklm, Jaaefie feed.
Peggy Tidwell, Jee Ray Tidwell
aad Charles Tidwell.

Ml Jrflfl Ml Kwfair Jnftv9fl 9
Aefcerly had as their Sunday dla--
ner sjaaets, Mr. aad Mrs. Jaaaa
Haaderaaaaad ehUdrea af Lame--
m. Mr. aad Mrs. Alvm Smith af
Big Sarmf aad Mr. aad Mrs. B

Ut u
.jTiaTi !. f. a.

m mt JmImm Smb

ymr tnt m,mm 'pyte ejTjTJSgLlT'to 'seTlr"

RIBtON

By MILDR-- ft YOUfM

The timer ta which, we Hva are
fifled wmb scaeteaaa what's

should da to make a better
Than areal seekaf Meac regard
iac the aabjeet aad, we aiametkaea
mak, very Bttte work dae.

Ftofd Pee,Dales Neva eelumn

Barf XUrS SasVSTH VmB&VV anVVMH
whJeh,we aaa faee the jrerid att-aatt-

andme state af ear mdivid-ua- l
Mvts. We meaght the three

kteaa ware worth repeating.
e

First, we eaadream af a return
to the idyllic times ef yeeteryear.
That sounds likea fair aaggesttan.
but where did we ever get me
Idea that the dark agesware blka-Jul-?

Seeoad,disillusionedand eyateal,
we can conclude that things are to
bad that there k ae eure for the
disease andthe patient k going to
die. But who ever got a great deal
of pleasurefrom a "nuts,to people"
attitude?

Taira, out wno Knows the way
out?jt'a silly to try to- answer an
impossible question.

Foe goes on to say that one
thing is certain the grip of the
brotherhood of the world is not
"the itching palm." Playing Santa
Clans is not solving the world's
problems, says Mr. Poe, there k
but one answerand that k moral-
ity. He says that there Is no signi
ficance to the beatitudes .unless
they are based on the Ten Com
mandments.He concludeswith the
statementthat sneeringat morality
is a sort of alibi for not Improv
ing an Intolerable situation:

Convention Is Set
Announcementk made that me

Howard County Singing convention
will be conducted at the Mount
Joy Missionary Baptist church m
Knott, Sunday,April 24 at 2 p. m.
The public is invited to attend.

Rush Week Planned;
Rushees Are Named

Eager Beavers

Entertained

Tidwell

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UCLY FAT

Li3SE3?
2?fesWZXZXl

RAMBL1NGS

New officers for the ensuingyear
will be elected at this sessionand
will be installed at the formal ban
quet Rushees-- will receive their
pledge pins and seven present
pledges will become full-fledg- ed

members of the sorority at a can-
dlelight service conductedby Dor-
othy Day following the banquet

Members attending the meeting
were Bo Bowen, Ruth Webb, Edna
Shannon, Fat .Shannon, Wanda
Richardson. Dot Day, Jean Phil
lips, Stella Wheat, Leatriee Roes,
Jackie Hatcher and Leta Cowley.
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3 TIMES THE WHITER WASHING ACTl6H
OF ANY OTHER SOAP!

this greatestRinso of all. the latest
triumph of the world-famou- s Lever Labora-
tories do what no other soapcando!
It's thenew Rlnsowith Solium thatgives
you 5 times thewhkr washingaction of any
othersoap!This newwashingaction of19SO
Rinsowith Solium makesclotheswhiter than
tuw washablecolors brighter than new
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eoneiuctftr. holds his wife's hand at th New York International
Akpert where--she bpardeda plane for Paris, en rute to Italy.
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THIRD STROHEIM
von Stroheim, In

HoIljAvood, meets, his rrand-dausht-er,

Victoria, first
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HOLLYWOOD HOT S 0 THoIIywood
Bennett Chris, on which his real

HermanBrix, traveled to five U. put championships.
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New Lineup
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afht's exhifettkMi Mine set for 8:13

4.M. bstwiew Mktlahd and Big
prkf it ter park will harpUy
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n me Lwwhrm leacue.
Gene are tch operatives asJim

Prince, first sicker; Harvet Jakes,
.outfielder; Eddie MellUo, second
baseman; Wayne Specht, catcher;

rDwieht CeUlat, second baseman;
Peny, short slop; and sev--

y F'tcners, lnciuaing renameue
Yawl CriMMan.

Manager Harold Webb Is still
around but the faithful may even
bave difficulty in Identifying him.
Jle's supposedto have lost some

..of that surplus avoirdupois.
l Webb plans to ute Warren SIU

'ter at first bate, fob Rote at
secern, Stan Hushes at thert or
either James loatman or Hots
.Alvii at 3ra Outfield positions
wilt be mannedbv Ctrrlel Nlor.
Julian Prestley, Kay Cots end

f Lowell Adamt.
Kenneth Jones, a holdover, u1ll

4mm It Mtaalr mI it m4 f niE auU wc uiaat aitu utuavtvi ivi
i i bscJutopplngduties while pitching
ft Lthores wll fall to Ralph Blair, Fhr-bfi- ett

Martin, Budy Kellee and Wei- -

Lion Stewart.
ir' The local club will be without a

' Ullot tonight PatStasey,the Bronc
, ,? ttraw boss, has gone to

6enlon to confer with Joe Catn--

Lj.Srla, Washington scout, and does
it n rnrf In rfnrn fiprp untilV?j...lIUIi

his absence. Bert Baez and
usto Azpiazu will master mind

team.
local lineup will consist of
Mantaras behind the plate,

in?ie at first, Bert Hernandez
seeondtRay Vasquez at short,

Harvicle at third and Pat Lo--
i "Trenzo, Ace Mendez and Felix Go--

Tez in the outfield.
r), Dave Gudes, Julio Ramos and

UIs Gonzales are due to toil on
if'he pitching rubber.

VJ Dan Sandiver of the Washington
i ledsklns intercepted13 passesdur-xig-t-he

lto National Football
league, season to lead the loop.

!1

it

h

--W Cetlad 8L

J ReturnTo Action

r . - 44,-.- x i Lssaa v .vi

SAFE AT HOME A Dark (bottom), Botton (Braves shortstop, slides safely into home plate under
Eddie Stanky (12), who scored aheadof him on Earl Torgeton'sdouble to left field in the fourth Inning
of the second game of the season between the Philadelphia'Phillies arid the Braves In Boston, Mats.
Hal Wagner (tecond from left), Phillies catcher,droppedthe ball tarrow as he receivedthethrow from
Del Ennis in left field. Umpire is Lon WarnekeJ who was officiating at the plate for the first time.
The Braves won the doubleheader4-- 3. and 11-- 2. (AP Wirephoto).

Chrysler-- Plymouth Sties- Service
PasNry TrafrHH Meehanes, All Type ef Mechanical Work.
Washlnp and SreatMt, Mr and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributer Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line el Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
Mr iirviet mariattr far an estimate on any type el work, both

large small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

At The

DANCING

Tribe Battle

BIG ONE SUNDAY

Veteran
In Praise

That the trial heats of the Sher-
iff Posse Futurity were an out-

standing success is reflected in

the appraisals of some of the out-of-to-

horsemen, trainers and
jockeys who look part in the pro-
gram last Sunday.

Clyde Lochlear, second leading
trainerof the recent Okalawn race
meet at Hot Springsr Ark., and
employed by the Reynolds broth
ers stable remarked:

"Last Sunday's field was prob--,
ably the fattest group of two-year-o-

ever assembledat one
track. My colts are capable of

I
'

Phone59

V4- -

ON

DICK DAVIS
Paris and Service Manager

For

q

winning on aior tracks, but
they weren't good enough here.
Lochlear left at once for Boston,

Mass., where he has the vast Rey-
nolds, contingent stabled.

Jockey R. Prevost; contract rid
er for the Reynolds brothers, ex
pressedthe opinion that all starts
were perfect and the pace terrific
In every racej

Edward Bateman, well known
breederof qudrterhorses,speaking
about the gathering of horsemen
gatheredhere for the preliminaries
stated:

"They're the finest group of
sportsmenI'vp ever known. (The
Futurity is) One of the few. great
things- - that hds been done to en-

courage breeding of better
horses in the'Southwest"

3ald S. H. Hill, owner-train-er

from Cisco who started two
.horses in the itriaf heats,both of
which ran out of the money: ..

'It's no disgrace for-an- y horse
to get beat by thosehorses.They
are the best in the business." ,
Jockey E. Hust, oneof America's

top sprint riders, stated he knew
what Texas hpspltallty was," after
visiting hore. As for the hors.es
running here and otherTexas anl--1

mals he had iscen in action else--

wnere, ne aaneauiey are as Eooai
as the best, in his opinion.

Before leaving for Churchill

1 Harrison Texans

mad
CASINO CLUB

Saturday,Apr. 23
8:15 P. M. TO 1:00 A.M. i

Phone 9581
Reservations

Raci
Of Local

Willi

You Wilf Always Be Assured Of Good Dance

Mink When The Harrison TexansPlay

vien Lavisr
Meet

Dotais, Kentucky,,to ply his trade
Hust said he hoped td return here
for the 1950 Futurity.

There was little chancefor mis-

calculation of times In the races
here last Sunday. Three veteran
professionals,all of them, recog
nized by the National Quarter--

horse association,clocked the win
ners. They sttrted their watches
the instant the gates were opened,
making allowances for reflexes;
and only the timepiece . showing

the most time elapsed was used.
The sensational times turned in

by the may not be
acceptedas official, though, since
an electrical timing device was.not
used.

The Futurity course has become
recognized as one of the fastest
strips in the country. Credit for
having the strip at its bestshould
go to Kenneth Gann.track superin
tendent. Recent rains should give
it evenmore bouncefor the Futur
ity itself Sunday.

Brooks Of 741

Were Good, So

Says Durocher
BROOKLYN, April 21. W-- Leo

f Durocher won't concede that the
i current edition of the Brooklyn Dod
j gers is faster or better than the
Brooklyn club which he drove to

I the National League pennant in
I194L
I "Maybe they're as fast," says
' the holler guy who now pilots
"the Giants. "They can run, all

i right. But can they hit with. that
i Ml outfit? You still can'tsteal first
base."

i In other words, Leo isn't con--!

vinced that the Dodgers possess
i the power to rate as
with Boston In the senior league.

"Not of what l'vc-see-n of them
so far, anyway," he insists. "An-
other thing, they're not going to

. look quite so ruggedwhen they get
j through cutting down for the May

19 deadline.
I "They've still got 11 men to get
rid of,, and I have an idea, the

; price of ball players is going to
; come down a lot before Branch.
Rickey gets them dowp to size.

"Rickey's got the idea that his
j extra men like Miksls and Brown
and RamazzottI are worth around
$80,000 apiece. They're-- not. So

J what's going to happen?
"He'll keep asking waivers on!

' them, and we'll keep claiming
j them, and nothing will, happen.So
. sooneror later he'll come down to
530,000, which is what they're
worth and hell make somedeals."

Leo gives the impression, ind-- j
t dentally, that he doesn't .feel tooi
' sorry for his former boss,Rickey.

"I'm happy to be right here," he
declared, pounding the Giants'
bench, "wearing this uniform."

The Giants scarcely appear to
warrant such managerial cnthus--t

f ism. But Durocherseemedto mean
t

With the Giants, he Implied, hcl
at least has an idea what players
Will be available' to him tomorrow
or even next week.

Which, it appears, is not neces
sarily true of manager working

j lor Jtlckey.

Try Again Today
By The AstecisM Press

Texas and Texas A&M try again
today to play the SouthwestCon-

ference baseball game that could
mean a let to the flaal staadieg-s-,

It was pestpesed yesterday be-ca- ue

of wet grounds at Austin.
TexasAfc&t has only one defeat

If theAggies could whip Texas to--!
dy. tbey'd be riht 1m. the tfckk
of the raw.

'
Bengal Rookie

OpensSeason

With A Bang
By JACK HAND

Associated Press Staff
Johnny Groth looks like the bet--

test rookie to hit the majors since
Joe DiMagglo, Ted Williams IM
Stan MusiaU

Sure, it's too ejrly to tell. Two
days don't make a seasonor a
career.But what a two days this

Detroit freshman bad.
Three home tuAs, five hits and

seven runs batted In. Tbit's a
flashy showing that needs take a
back seat to nobody.

The S.OO0 the Tigers shelledout
as a bonus to Johnny when he got
out of the Navy at Great Lakes
may have been their best invest-
ment. At least, one $52,000 product,
Dick Wakefield, is riding the bench
these days.

Groth explodeda chorus of hur
rahs Tuesdaywith two homers off
Chicago's'Al Gettel. That over-
shadowed Hal Newhouser's fine
three-hitte- r.

Yesterday he almost blbtted out
Virgil Trucks' four-hitt- er with a
grand slam homer that gave De-

troit a 5-- 2 edge over the White
Sox. .

Randy Gumpert, the
held a 2-- 1 lead in the last of the
eighth when he lost his stuff. A
walk to Aaron Robinson loaded the
bases, bringing a conference be,
twecn Manager Jack Onslow and
his pitcher. Onslow decidedto stick
with Gumpert. Seconds later he
wished he had another chance.

Gumriert threw two wide pitches
d Groth and then got one over.

Groth hit it 380 feet Into the left
centerfleld stands to clean the
bases. Earlier Groth drove in a
run with a double.

An oldtimer did the honors for
the New York Yankeesin their 3--0

secondstraight win over Washing-
ton. Tbmmy Henrich, one of the
few genuine Yanks still able to
play, snappeda scorelessduel be-twe-

Vic Raschl and Paul Calvert
with a fourth-innin- g homer. It was
his second of the year, his first
accounting for the Yanks. opening
day success.

Everybody said the Boston Red
Sox couldn't possibly get away as
slowly as last season,but they're
giving u a good try. Joe Mc-
Carthy's Sox were beaten by the
Philadelphia A's for the second
straight time.

Puddin' Head Jones, the Phila-
delphia Phillies rookie hot shot
tied a modern major league rec-or- d

with four doubles, but they
couldn't keep the Phils from'losihg
to the Boston Braves, 6--5.

Friday Go
Is Booked

A baseball game, proceedsof
which will go toward retirement
of the debt on Steer park, will
be played here starting at I o'-
clock Friday night between the
Big Spring Brones and Cotden's
Refiners of the Tri-Couri-ty league.

The Hosiesor the Cotdenswill
get nothing but the experience
and the pleasure of playing be-

fore the home crowd in this on.
There's something like $1,400" In
debtsoutstandingaginst the park
and local fans can help retire it
the painlest way, by watching
their hopefuls go through their
training pacesfor the first Long-hor- n

league.game of the Helton,
which takes plac next Wednes-
day.

J. T. Johnson, Cotden mana-
ger, will pitch Wayne Jehntton
or Branch Spriggs against the
Hottes. ManagerPat Stasty may
loan him a flinger or two, in ad-
dition.

Jack Y. Smith is helping make
arrangements for the games Ht
pointed out the park debt was
going to have to be met tome
way or another and the benefij
game was the most painlessway
he could think of to vanquish it.

Carlos Patquel," who Club Prat
idep Al Aton described as being,
shorter than Ray Vatquez, ha
arrived on option from the Ha-

vana club and will be at third
base Friday, nighf. Though he is,
shorter than Vatquez, he weighs
13 pounds more than the short-
stop.

$9000
FUTURITY

. FINALS

Sheriff's FosseGrouids
ft Sfrrtag

APRIL 24

Stilt far 2,500

6 RACES 6

TEXAS' GREATEST

HORSERACE

Bif Spring (Tbm) ytHt Thum, 21, 1949 7

Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart

The Mystery surraladlngthe failure bf Gumerslndo (GumfeoV-Melb- t

la report to the Big Spring Bronc baseball camp has been
salved.

Helb has repertediy beenfound at his homenearSantiagode Cuba
by Jm Cambria,Washingtonscout,u Cambriaput it, "half 4eL"

Helba, a good pitcher in the latter part of the seasonhere last year,
has been111 all winter, of .malaria,and has lost a lot of weight.

CambriasentWord back here that heput him on his feetagain, took
him to Havana,where he is getting In shapeagain. Gumbo expectste
be here im about four weeks.

Helba hadonly a O won-lo- st record last.seasonwith the Brones
but was invaluable in the Utter part of the season.His earned-run-avera-

was 172, which wasnt bad in the Longhom league.He became
a starterup in the summer after serving la relief roles earlier in the
campaign.In all, be appearedin somethinglike 25 gamesas a pitcher.

The wronghanderwas also recognizedas a pinch hitter of authority
in IMS. He hit only .262, but usually was able to connectin the dutch.

Helba's home, by the way, is located on the southeastern coast
of Cuba, approximately 500 miles from Havana.

The UmesaLobees, who beatthe Brones handily Sundaylast,
have signed Prank Cale, a catcner, to a contractA class-ma- n,

Calo was obtainedfrom the Dallas Rebels; He hit .346 for Green
ville last season.

COCKRELL CALLED GREAT PROSPECTBY KNOTT BOSS
One of the best in the Tri-Coun-ly (independeiit) baseball

league is Gerald Cockrell, Knott's third sacker. O'. L. Raven, Knott
skipper, praisesCockrell lavishly. He sayshe can field, throw and,most
important of all, hit Well

Cockrell is about 15 years of agebut already big enoughto have the
scouts looking his Way,

CLEVELAND INDIANS DO BIG IN SPRING
The Cleveland Indians played to 243,904 paid admissions In,

spring training games alone. Very few minor league teamswill
do that well all ye'ar.

McALEXANDER MAY GET PINK SLIP FROM LUIBOCK
Frank McAIexander, the one-tim-e Longhorn league performer. (Mid-

land), has been going great guns for Lubbdck of the WT-N-M circuit
in spring training. However, Mac may get pink-slippe- d becausethe
Hubbers have too many experiencedhahds. If he does get the boot,
he could wind up in the Longhorn leagueagain.

STEERS SPECIALIZE IN MIDDLE DISTANCE
'When Leon Lepard set a flock of middle distancerunning records for

the Big Spring high school track and field team, he obviously started
something.

Cleonne Russell came along to dominate District 3AA tracksters at
Lepard's old specialty. Russell graduates next May but the Steers
reign in that event apparently will not end. Young Melvin Byers, Who
finished second to Russell in the district me,t, will be eligible next year
ahd apparentlywill be betterthan ever.

Longhorn Diamond Corps
Hosts PoniesOn Friday

Idled Tuesday by the rain, the
BlgJSpring high school Steers get
baclc-- to the business of District
3AA baseball play here Friday aft
ernoon, at which time they tangle
with the Sweetwater Mustangs at
Steer park. Starting time of that
one is 3;20 p. m.

The Longhorns are two games
off the pace ahd need every game
te remain in the running for the
circuit gonfalon. In i previous con
test at Sweetwater,they succeeded
in beating the Ponies by a run.

After winning their first three
games,the locals slumpedand lost
as many, the last to Abilene by a
6-- 4 count

Coach Conn Isaacs plans to use
Floyd (Little Pepper) Martin on
the' pitching rubber against the Po-
nies. Howard Jones and. Maurice
Arcand will both be ready. In event
Martin falters. '
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BUSINESS

RUNNERS

The Ponieswill be seekingto es-

cape the conferencecellar.
In other games,Abilene goes to

Odessa while San Angelo entertains
Midland.

The Baltimore Bullets, defending
champions of the Basketball As

sociation of America,are the oldest
team in the league, averaging 28.3

years per man.

ELECTRIC
MachineryandEquipraeat

Company

Electric Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
1805 Gregg Ph. 2580

Ford

F.i

wrth..v

o
ONLY

LamesaScores

8--5 Victory
j,.--

By The Associated Prefes

f" The West Texas-ewrvM-ee

League ..opened the VJHf baseball,
seasonyesterday,wilh, a bfaagVSi

runs, 74 hlU ahd II errors te Are
games.

Lubbock edgedQovis, 10--J; .La
Imesi downed Albuquerque, -

Pampa.beaf. Borger,'", 17-1-0, and
Anarillo and Abilene were ial be-

causeof wet grounds.
Pampa got 19 hits; Including. tw

heme runs by Mike Feduslakj
Borger got U safeties, .

Lamesa collected 13 hits wWl

Stan Grzyvacz limited AlbUquer- -'

que to six.
Lubbock made only a dozen hits

to U for Clovis, but a high fly by
Manager Jackie Sullivan scored
what proved to-- be thewinning ru
in the eighth lnhbig. '

Houston May Land
Bowling Tournty

HOUSTON, April 21. UITMr;
a chance the American Bowling
Congress willhold Its national tour-
nament here-- next year. .

ClarenceLeonard, an ABC direc-
tor, said national officials have
contacted him to sec it Houston
would like the tournaraenL In-

dianapolis'will he-- unable to com-
plete an auditorium by next year
and must pass its bid.

CAPTAINS NAMED

COLLEGE STATION, April 21. W
of the 1949 Texas

A&M football team will be Half-

back Bobby Goff of Kenedy and
End rray Whittakcr of Houston.

i
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Old Tires

PHILLIPS
TIRE C)0.

E. 4th At Johnson
Phone472 -
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HIRE'S WHAT WE DO:
CJi0ik nn twnfM-tsslf-

Clean,i, wmI adjust rk plw.
Check Iwftiry, nal clean battery

Checkvetaferetwlaerana ener-ataremtp- vt.

thjhten aft lfeten anil electrical
wkhtfl.

a Inspect eHafrifcwter paints, breaker
plate mnd aefrir.
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Inspect riMMtoffV tijlitii rfleffsfor
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WE KNOW FORDS BEST
Big Spring Motor Co.
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Bailhess
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rest and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

904 West 3rd Phone 2122

ADAIRMUSICCO.
Baldwin Pianos

1788 Gregg Phone 2137

Mattresses

With This Ad
.

SPECIAL
This Month

Mattressesrenovated,new tide,
$7.50 '

Innenpring mattress,sew tide,
119.50. i

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
MachineCompany

1811 Scurry

General Machine Work
Portable, electric, acetylene welding

Winch track and wrecker service.
Day rhc-n- 9578 Might 3837--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1383 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby Marvin
Sevell and' Jim Klnsey. Phone 1037
or 1518 Night and Sander.

For ,

Buying,

Selling,
T . or
Trading

.ReadThe

Herald.
Want-Ad-s

.

Storage Transfer

T. W. N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local arid Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Lines

More Ton Anywhere Anytime
rireproof Warehouie 100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

Briswcll Freight Line

Local or Long '
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big SpringBonded
Warehouse
Phone2635
. Night Call .

GARLAND SANDERS ;
386orl201

.Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models.

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E,'s.PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments and
Power Polisher

.BARGAINS
Fre-ewne- d- Cleaners

$19.50 Up

W2re(XEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE

.Wt CwWlMT Claaael

Phont 16

Directory
WE AVE NEW AND USED

STEEL

In Our Yard Such As:
Angle Iroa ,
I Beams
Channels
FlaU
Rounds
Plates

la AH Sizes mm
W to l--

Reinfordng Bods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipes
Used Pipe and Fittings

la An SUei
10,000 ft 1W usedpipe

We Are Making Clothes
Line PolesTo Order.

We Buy Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
Cars For Sale

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet Coupe.
1947 Studebaker Champion.
1947 Studebaker ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe, dean.
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion 2--

door.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors . Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone.1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1948 Dodge Town Seflan, R H
1838 Plymouth.
1B41 Packard 110 Club Coupe.
19J9 Ford
1930 Cherrolet Tudor.

Trucks
1939 Ford stake.
1948 Wt ton Dodge, long wheel base
1943 IV ion Ford, long wheel base
1941 Ha ton Chevrolet platform
1941 Hi ton GMC. short wheel base
1937 1'4 ton GMC, 10 foot bed
193$ Dodge Hi-to- n long wheel base.

JonesMtr. Co,
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

.

SELECT &

USED CARS
1945 Nash Club coupe.
1946 Dodge
1948 Nash
1940 Bulck
1940 Ford
1938 Ford.
1943 Hudson. S3S0.
1935 Chrysler, 1163.

Drive By and SeeThese Cars!

bnttin (Nash Ud.
1107 EastThird v

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYSl

1948. Cherrolet Aero; radio and heater
1948 Plymouth beater.
1943 Ford tudor, radio and beater
1017 Forii. turiar. radio. 1250.
1137 Ch.trolet tudor. radio and beat
er. S300,
1940 Cherrolet-coup- e, 8395.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 59

1938 CllRYSLER and traili
er. 1150. inquire Cabin IS, PhlUipi;
court. ast tugnway eu. m. n.
Reams.

WILL SELL equity in 1947 Uercury
for 8900. Balance financed already
903 Ayiford Street

GOOD BUYS!

1941 Ford Club Coupe.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Pickup. .

1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet PaneL ,

GeorgeOldham
Implement'Co.

Lamcsa Hwy. Phone 1471

1940 FORD sedan, motor new
ly overhauled, lets than 3009 miles.
Jon Humble Station. 401 Scurry. ,

1940 FORD. Tadto, heater, taCor made
seat carers, new balloon Urea. Bar--
gain. 403 Johnson. 3S34-J-,

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
EQUITY In Ubertr housetrall- -

er; sleeps 8. Inquire SI Uadbtrgh.
Airport Afiaiuea.

If You NeedA
We've

. . AUTOMPTIVE
5 Trailers. Trai er Houses

FOR SALE
One practically new Freuhoff
24-fo-ot trailer. k 900x20 tires,
vacuum booster brakes, two
sets of side boards, tarpaulin.
dearance lights, automatic 5th
wheel and landing wheels.

McDonald Mrr Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST: Brows billfold containing per- -

soaal papera and money. Reward tor
return to Mr. Robert c. mii. tot w.
13th.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella tii. Reader. Wow
located 103 Eut 3rd street. Next to
Banner creamery.

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Bit
Sprint Chapter No. 1TI
R.A.M., every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7:30 p. ra.

C R. McCenny, H. P.
W. g Low. Bee.

STATED meeting Staked
riimi Lodge No. 598
A. P. and A. M.. 2ndf and 4th Thursday sight,
7:30 p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low. See.

MULLEN Lodged 373
IOOP meet every Uoa-da-y

night. BuBdmg 318,
Air But. 1.38 p. m. Vial-tor- s

welcome.
Earl Wilson, H a.
RusseU Rayburn. V S.
C K. Johnson,jr.

Recording gee
FRATERNAL ORDER OR EAOLES,
Big Spring Aerie No 2331. meet
Wednesday of each week ill; a
hi ft new home at 703 W" 3rd St.-

iKNIOHTS of Py--
thla. every Tues
day, 8 p. m.. M. A.
Cook, C. C. PY
THIAN Sister, tod
land 4th Friday. 8
p. m., Miurlne
IChrane, M. E. C,
jwiuaeuter.

16 Business Service
SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy. sell, repair or motorize any
maie. Lee sewing nscnineExchange
1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-J-.

DODSON & SON

House Moving.
Bonded - insured

RRC License

Army Buildings For Sale
From $175.00 up.

. 823 W. 8th St.
Phone 1331-- or 9670

SPECIAL This Week Only- - Lawn
mowerssharpened,cleaned andoiled,
all for J1.50. satjsfacUon-- guaranteed.
604 11th Place, Fhone 49-- Tom
Comnton.
PAlNTINO and paper hanging, rea--
sonanie prices, estimates, ah
work guaranteed. Call 600-- S. C
Adams. '

PLUUBINO Contractor by the hour
Call 891, Gross Plumbing Co., 800
Douglas.
TARD dirt for) sale, red eatclaw
sand Call IMS-V- or 1385-- J .

SEPTIC tank and 'cesspool service,
any Ume SepUo ttmks built and drain
lines laid, no nlleage 3403 Blum
San Anselo Phone 9058--3

T. A WELCH mse moving. Phone
Sl. 308 Harding 8t-- Box 1303 Ifore.
anywhere

MagnepService
. Company

202 BENTON

Agents for, Firm Bureau and
Panhandle Hail Insurance.

PHONE 430
SEWINQ MACHINES, Repair, Re
building. Uotorliing Buy and Rent,
70S Main. PhOSe 2491.

Local Transfer
And Household Moving

CALL 1378 or 1489
ASK FOR

MORRIS
tf. imrrESJ CaU or write Well's Ex
terminating Coj .:or iree inspection.
1419 W. Ave D L San Angeio, leiai.
Phone 5058.

i: - Woman's Column
EEWINO. buttonholes, drapes, upbol
alery Mrs. Wa: ter Bredemeyer, 1301
Sycamore.

Look Your Liveliest -- With A

New jHalr Style
Do come In, let our pro-

fessional artists give you one
tjI our lovelyj curl cut hair'do's.

Your hah reconditionedand
restyled wilj make ,your old
permanentj ist like new.

Ask for dur special Easter
prices on permanent waves.
Beauty Counselor CosmeUcs.

Colonial Beauty

Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

LUZIRS Fin CosmeUcs Mrs Dtx l
Davie. 609 BeU, Phone 831-- J

LDZrRS Ooa'meuca. Phono 8S3--J.

1707 Benton. Mra H. V crocxer
MRS. TTPPIE, stnVi W eth. doe aB
cinds of sewtnf and alteraUon woeat
2138--

Q. button, buckle.
buttonhole Westernshirt buttonsetc
304 W. UUv. Phone 871-- J. zirma L
revra.
MRS. R. F. BLUHM keepachildren
flay or nignt-- p a. im raaam iw.
gEKP chtldre ah hours ttr. t
rsnnnn B8oUnPhon( 3385--

T.n7TT-n'- FtSi ComeUca Ura. Ed--

die Savage. Q E 18th. Paone TTtVi.

COVERED buckles, buttons. belt
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of aU

Ikinds. Mrs. T. OS. Clart. ae N. w. 3rd

Good LteedCar
Got It 1

1940 Ford Tudor, heater,sun visor, seatetnjers. Nice auto.$693
1940 Mercury Club Coupe radio, heater, steat covers, sun .

visor. fo litrhts. iender skirts ......L 685

lSwfirord Tudor, radio aadfceater L,... ..........11851
1937 Fori TudecSS,radio, feetter, food mothcjandbody-'- aK

CvTw4tSrdor, radio, hterr cteBe riatf-ttAeA- ;

' t-v-ersT likeViKW ...,4.--r .. iu.am
FOWLER & HARMONSON ' .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Womafi's Column

SPENCER
.Individually Desfgaed

Breast awl Surgical Supports
For Men,' Women and Chil
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West4th Phone 1129--W

LOZIER'S"CosmeUcs, Mrs.rsicFCase.
Phone tiCS. Crocker New Stand.

NOTICE
Sewing and alteratio&s. One
day service on buttonholes.
covered buckle, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass
COVERED buckle, button belt,
eyelet, and buttonhole. Mr Trues.
Thomaa, 408 K. W iota. Phone
1013-- .

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately. Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111
BELTS, button, buttonhole- .Phone
853--J, 1707 Benton, lira. B. V. Crock.
er. .

Dar. Ntzbt Nursery
sir Foresyth keep children all
Mora 1104 Nolan Phone 3010--

KKHf children in roar nome tin.
R a Crawford. 704 E 4th
VERY reasonablypriced Catherine K.
Foundationgarment and girdles. Al-

so surgical belt tor men and wom
en. Mrs. J. L. HSynes, llOO Qregg.
Phone I4B3-- J.

TRONTNO. family large' or (mall.
curtain a specialty. Mrs. Perkins.
404 corner.

i. jiBjr
Permanentwaving our special
ty. Machine permanents$5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252--

C1IARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com- -

fort 'for all ages ahd figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
CaU at 308' N.E. 12th

or write
Gail Route, Big Spring

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
EXPERIENCED salesman to repre-se-

Forrest Lumber Co., of Lamesa
selllnz residential and commercial
built-u- p roofs and shingles in this
territory, write your quamicaiions- w
Rooting Division, Forrest Lumber Co.,
Lamesa, Texas.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Dealer for Nu - Enamel
Paint line In Big Spring. Full line.
Oood "profit write
Southwest Co., 415 Texas
St., El Paso. - .

WANTED

Salesmanbetween ages 20-3-0.

some experience necessary.
Excellent opportunity for am-

bitious fellow. Must be neat.
Good starting salary. Call 2551

and ask for Mr. Miller.

MEN .

Are You Up A Blind Alley?
Would you like to get into the
specialty selling of a new ap-

pliance that is taking the coun
try by storm, which is being
sold faster than it can be
manufactured that a de-

mand can be created for in
every office, home and public
building. Our successfulmen
are making upward of $1000

per month from coastto coast
men who have never sold

anything before!

We train you and you make
money while learning. We set
you up as a dealer. We do all
the financing and servicing.
You are your own boss and
the sky is the limit

You must have a car, look
well, be willing to work, and
have real honest ambition to
go places and be ready to go
to work immediately.We train
ypu. This ad applies to sur-
rounding Towns also. See Mr.
Erkelens, Friday. Saturday 9

to 12 only, Room 812, Settles
Hotel.
23 Help. Wanted - cemale
AVON COSMETICS hassplendidearn-
ing opportunity for "bousewUe who
caq devote half days servicing cus
tomers in good territory, wrjie uer--

d Short. Box 1388. Big Soring,
or call 34S5-- J after 8 p. m.

48 Building Materials

I
butane

capacity ice box
table top butane range

Console Firestone
Table model radios

f usedbattery carry-typ-e radio

. EMPLOYMENT
23 Hlj Wanted - Female

Stop Looking For
Jobs

Put yourself in the Indrend-en-t
dassby showingAmerica's

fastest moving item. The
greatest thing since radio."
Everyone a prospect Our
women making $350 - 5800 per
month from coast tocoast.We
train you in our work. Car
necessary. This ad applies t6
surrounding towns also. See
Mr. .Erkeleos, Room 812, Set
tles Hotel, Fri. - Sat. 2-- 5 p. m.
only. . .

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main " Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

55 $50.

If you borrow - elsewhereyotf
can still.

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
" PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 HousPhtld Goods

CABINET base and apartment stove,
both new. Studio couch, makesdouble
bed, good condition. Phone 3469-- J.

WE bny ana sell used furniture i
B Sloan Furniture. 508 E 2nd Street
NEED OSED FURNITURE fry
"Carter's 8top and 8waj.- - We will
bny. sell or trade. Phone 9850. 119
West 2nd St
ONE NEW Crosley gas range, dres--
ser, beds, springs and imaU gas
cool: stoves.Neel'a Warehouse.
49 Farm Equipment
1947 FORD tractor with planter and
cultivator. Also six bushels pedigree
Acala No. 80 cottonseed.M. L. Reed,
J4 miles north on Oall Road.
49-- A Miscellaneous
ONE 5500 CS.M. air washer vapora-Uv- e

cooler. One chrome tubu-
lar steel breakfast set with v leather
seats. One Phllco radio in
walnut. One S radiant gas heater
used 3 months. Phone 1833 or 374
1943 1IARLEY Davidson. 74 .0.H.V
motorcycle. S250. See after S p. m.
at 804 E. 14th (rear).
TYPEWRITER and sectional booi
eases. Can be seen at Episcopal
Rectory, 505 Kunneis.

boat for sale; 835 wUl buy:
bargain.- - See at 508 Nolan, rear
after 8 p.m.

dry beer box, allghUy used
Highway PackageStore. Phone 1735

SALE
Of Good Used
Refrigerators

Good Coolerators,$15, $20, $25
and S35.
Old model GE refrigerator,
535.
Crosleys$3955 and $59.95
Other make refrigerators in
proportion. These can be
boughton time payment.

'.. HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Fhone 448

mo ait' riwH nr nrt tisiirf eot
per radUton for popular m&kti cart,
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
-- ....., ornorpn DinHTDIUlletUKCU ,sw-- v ---
SERVICE. 01 East Third St.

CATFISH
SHRIMP A OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fih &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

PRACTICALLY new washing machine
priced reasonably. Phone 1477.

FLASH!
Buy at wholesale prices:
onions, organes,etc. 8 lbs.
pinto beans $1.00.

Hay for Sale Bale $L10

Cedar Posts For Sale

BIRDWELL'S.

Fruit Stand--

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Wholesale Retail

bath tub at bargain. See at
home of O. u. iruaruei, ooum nuuu,
Coahoma.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FORNmJRE wanted We need used
fnrnltie Olve us a chance before
yoo sell: get sur prices before yew

buy W L. MeCollster. leei w earn.

Phone 1381.

Materials

a

see

the

- $10.00
or

1&95
31.50

.
20-0-

0

, '. $5-0-
0 & up.

New value $59,95 .... 20.00

USED APPLIANCE SALE

ot Servel Electrolux refrigerator equippedfor

ot kerosene type Hectrolux refrigerator 45.00

steel

radio

Big Spiring Hqrciware Company

H7M3Stmt ,

FOR RENT

TItKEE room unfurnished apartment
tor rent, treuties paid. Can 3C11.

apartment and house tor
couple. Coleman Cjonrf C Hwy S

AND two room atjartsents tor
rent. Apply 815 Gregg.

tmtunuihed apartment. 41C
Austin or I7M-- J after 5:30 p. ra.
ONE-roo-m garage light housekeeping
apartment lor on. Rear of 1019 No
lan.

furnished cabins, bills paid,
88.00 per week. Oeorge Warren.;
Phillips 88 Station. Coahoma.

furnished apartment. tn
stairs. fouple only. 1100 Mala. Phone
mi-- w aner e p. m.

and bath apartment, well
rurnisned with Friguatrev Venetian
ounds. newly papered and painted.
133. month, bin paid. Located paved
Main street, couple only, no pets.
inquire nop Donley.

furnished apartment, private
natn. Frigidaire. mnerspnng mattress.
Close In, buu paid. 60S Mam, Phone
1U9.
FURNISHED garage aijart--
ment with bath: ha electric refrig
erator, racesatreet. .couple oniy. 3Uii
Runnel. Fhone 739.'
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, private entrance, adjoin-
ing bath, men only. Phone338 or 511
Oreg.
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath, private entrance. Phone
1514-- J

TEX HOTEL, close tn. free parking.
Weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd
Street
BEDROOM with private bath; can
Mrs Hlnson. 1433

CLEAN bedrooms. 81 a nlxht or
S5.50 weekly Plenty ot parking space.'
uefieman HoteL 309 uregg. Phone
S3C7.

LARGE bedroom, 3 large bed, pre-fe- r
3 or 4 working men, 810 week

lor j or u for 4. Also single bed-
room 85 week. Private entrance
Phone 1731-- J, 808 Johnson.
SOUTHEAST bedroom.,nice br fur
nished, adjoining bath, large closet.
1808 oregg. Fhone 3415-j- .

65 Houses
FURNISHED house for rent
to couple only. 1007 W. 5th.

bnuse. See E. L. Arnold
Phillips 68 Station, Sand Sprints

Property
BARBER SHOP wttn complete fix
turn for rent. Bills pa'o 1101 W 3rd

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
SMALL family ot two with third
memberdue in July needsthree room
furnisher' apartment or house. Will
redecorate inside U needed.Call Bil
ly Morris at 58 before 5 p. m.
NEED unfurnished bouse
or apartment. N. W. . Derryberry
Phone 1545--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

; FOR SALE
L Beautiful brick bom en
Uth Place, best location. 88500.
3. Extra good grocery store, all fix-
tures and stock', on Highway 80; own-
er must sell account of health.
3. Beautiful name, corner
ut. pavement,4"b'e garage, in Park
Hill Addition.
4. "lv room home, bullj-o- n garage.'
air acre oi land, lust outside eltv

Hm'U $8500.
5. brick borne near High
ocnooi; price reduced forquick sale.
8 home, south part of town.
has garage and storm cellar, good
location, sjeao
7. Five room extra nice home on
Bluebonnet, small down payment, bal
ance in oi loan.
8. Extra nice housewith bath,
J500 down, payment.
II. News stand, best location, doing
good .business.
12, home, three bedrooms
close In on Johnson.

V. .R. YATES
'" PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

For Sale by Owner

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306' Owens
Street For further informa
tion, call 1805--R

Reeder & Broaddus

L You needto go through this
lovely home to appreciate its
value. Spacious2 bedrooms, li-

brary, living room, dining
room, kitchen and batlniown-stair- s,

Private entranceto two
bedrooms and bath upstairs.
This is the former home of
Judge 'Cecil Collings, located
at' 803 Lancaster. Exclusive
agents.
2. Extra nice, well located 2--

bedroombrick, house in bestof
condition throughout Brick
garage, fenced back yard.
Truly a bargain at $8500.
3. A five room stucco,' com
pletely furnished, in Settles
Heights. Garage, nice yard,
etc. ' Only $5500. Small down
payment
4. 320 acres with about 290 in
cultivation. This is good land
and priced low for quick sale. lot
5. A beautiful building site of
120 ie$t on Martha St

PHONE 531 or 702 '

After 5 CaU 1846--W ,
304 South Scurry

to

Worth The Money
P$room In Uajden .Addition, sew and

extra, nice, double garage, corner.
57000.

la Washington Plaee.vaeant.
new and extra nice: you will like it
ror liTsa

brick home, garage and two
service rooms, best location, best buy.
88500.

three bedrooms,close in and
close to school, best buy today for
84750..... ,. I.i. ..a.,iLu. h... m.AnJta ut auajj jiuyitAA i.cw ww.
extra nice; you pay sjuu uowb uo 5move A. 34000.

and garage oa paved Ben
street, close in, you win like It for

home. 34500.
Good and bath to be moved

this for a good buy for 83330.
Four re block one mile, weit of

State Hospital, good level land tion
and Just what you .want tor a borne No
close to town: you get a ten acre
bbtk tor 11500.
Thitf-16- close In od paved "Lan
caster, excellent location for home

apartment.

A. P. CLAYTON

Pea 254 00 Gregg
This

FOR SALE
and

Six acresand eei houseon
highway. Electric pump. Price good
275) with $75 dowa payscat

, REAL ESTATE; f?

W Houses For Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--W

Lovely new houseand three
lots in south part of town.

"

Splendid buy for quick sale.
Duplex near High School,

one side vacant good buy.
Two nice lots on East 13th.
Extra Special . . New, beau

tiful home in Park Hill, 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths. '

Good buy In brick home on
Uth Place.

Nice brick homeon Runnels.
houseon E. 12th st,

close to school.
-

Some nice homes In Park
HU1 Addition.

Beautiful lots on Hillside
Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad-

dition and otherparts of town.
Good price on duplex for

quick sale.
Two choice business lotsin

the heart of town.
house, good part of

town, $4750.
List your property with us.

GOOD BUYS
1625-acr-e farm 5 miles froa

town. Would consider some
trade on house in town.

partly furnished du
plex with in block of High
School, paved street. 55500.

Nice house, garage,
fenced back yard, nearSouth
Ward school, $5500.

sameas new garage
and nice yard, $8,500.

4 -- room, doublegarage,new
and. vacant, $7,000.

housewith 2 lots. Air-

port Addition, has concrete
storm houseand good garden
place. $3,450.

Nice homo In Park
Hill Addition..

furnished, new,
double garage and extra lot.
$13,500.

Nee home, good
location, $9750.

Nice home on Runnels,good
location; priced right to selL

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

GOOD house with bath and
garage, to be moved. 15v. Also ser-ve-l

Electrolux and some furniture
O. E, Neely, OuU OU Lease, three
miles east Fori an.

To SettleEstate
it. 2 story brick furnished

apartment house; all private
baths Adjoining parking lot
ricluded. Annual cross income

$16,800. For appointmentwrite
Box STC, care Herald, court
esy to brokers.

FOR' SALE. bouse. 2 acres of
land. Snyder Highway, a miies irom
trim Th. hmus is 'not wired or
plumbed, but electricity Is available
and good water at 60 feel Would
seU the house to be moved. Also
hv ffnod residential lot .on Lan
caster for sale at cost. Have two
garage doors for sale. Wayne rearce 82
Phone 3415--

FOR SALE
and bath on corner

lot 75x140. south part of town.
Two houses, 75-fo- ot corner lot,
close In. on easy terms. .

Business house on .East 3rd;
would acceptsome clear trade.
A real good stock farm, well
watered and Improved; would
take some suburban property
In on sale.

J. B, PICKLE
Phone 1217

320

Bargains
Small modern home, back of
lot 906 E. 12th. Pavement
Nicely furnished. Vacant
Priced reasonably. $750 cash,
balance$37.50 per month;

modern stucco, 1D00

Main, new. Paved street Be 19
vacant In a week.
Improved section Martin coun
ty, 220 acresfarm, sheepfence.
Fine water. Price $35 per acre.
Best stock farm I know .ot
RUBES. MARTIN 110

PHONE 642

FIVE ROOM house for sale to be er;
moved, IKJ0.' Or will seU bouse and

See Dewey Pbelan at Cashman
Scooter sales. Phone 430 or ttoo-- J

after p. m. out
Jrd
84

FOR-SAL- E

Small hew modern house, lot On
and trees. A lovely little place and

call home. Close in. Also of
other property, business and oil
rent housesbringing good in
come. Phone 2255 AFTER 5

m.

gHptjjuM iay

SPECIAL

large room brick home on
paved street in Washington
Place. $9,500 will get iL A
honey, hurrah! Worth much
more. Cannot disclose loca

withuot actual inspection.
information, Will beglad to

show you.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- " 503 Main

Completely
Furnished

well, located
home, all prepared for your
occupancy. y earner sinppea

insulated, attractive yasd,
garage,pavedstreetThis is a

buy. Shows by appoint
ment
Reeder& Broaddus

r- -
V--i- A a

,ni REAL, ESTATE
SOr-Hous-es Fejr"3aie ".,

.''" '-
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WASHINGTON TERRACE ADDITION

' New F. H. A. and FinancedHomes
Lowest Down Payment--ind' Monthly Payment

Individual Design For Pride
Sales Office 1407 Martha, Phone 3042

R. E. & AssociatesBuilders f
WORTH PEELER SALES AGENT n

TWO HOUSES oa paved street. 3Vfc
blocks west of Post Office, oa Ben
street. 44 rooms each, 87500 cash
for both. No agents. Phone 1033.

FOR SALE
Duplex, furnished, $4600 if

sold at once.
ranch, all min-

erals, plenty water, Aplenty
grass.512.50 per acre.

, J..W. Elrod, Sr.
HO Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone17S4--J

NICE house.Bargain. Fenced
In back yard, fruit trees, barn, Alr- -
porv Addition. McDonald Motor Co

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner .lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop-
erty.

2. Nice 'modern six room
borne in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy th one for
vcur home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
on- - corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can show you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business
Famw the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. ,15th Fhone 1822

81 Lots.& Acreage

FOR SALE
Nice Location

For Tourist Court
On U. S. Highway 80

.Pntcd $2500
PHONE 1093--J.

SPECIAL
Section of Improved land in
mountain air country,of New
Mexico. School bus, daily mall,
electricity soon, joins forest
rrsprviV wflfpr. nosspsslnn.-- --' -- , "-- , -r,w. I

Price $20 an acre.Would tradet
for real estate in or near Blgj
Spring. Ownerhere Monday.

j. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
One section; possession.Listed,
read' to plant Two sets", of
Improvements, plenty of water,
electricity, on paved highway,
minerals, north of Cosden
welL 'Priced to sell noiv. '

Call 563 :

Special This
acres13 1--2 miles on pave--

tment $45 an acre if sold this
week only.

J.W. EIrod.Sr.
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

SPECIAL
acres on Snyder Highway,

about 5 miles out, Vi mineral.
$1800 If sold at once.

J. W. ElrodSr.
Runnels Phone1635

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

i3-- Business Prooertv
WILL SELL or trade for bouse trail--

Grocery store ana living quar-
ters. CaU 1747--

FEEDSTORE laid buBuing, SMC
sauarefeet Door snace.with or wlth-- t

feed stock. Call 9593: 810 Wtsf..
St.
Oil tands & teases

SPEtlAT
and Gas Leases, Royalty
Drilling Blocks. Have out

town buyersfor all kinds oi
properties.See or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real 8c

Oil
205 Petroleum Building

Ph. 920 Nite Ph. 800

REAL ESTATI

Approved"

Power

opportunities.

Week

Estate
Broker

.86 Houses For Sal -
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Card of Thanks v

We wish to express our thanks aid
deep appreciation to the many, many
friends for their kindness duringMp
Illness and death of our loved one;
to the auxiliary of the B. of L.R.ftK.
No, ITS. the members ot the. W9C9.
and all others for their gentle
thougntfulness.

Mrs. Neal Stanley and cMUrML
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Stanley.
Brothers and sisters ef Neal Stanley
The J. La Terry family.

Ar.
t?5tTc1etc7u3dEr3 IT

The Cwumlssldner' Court of How-A- rt
Count?. Texas, win receive seated

bids on .Monday May 0th. 1949, t
10:00 A. it. on one 8000 gallon Up
car. or equivalent.Ethyl Orad Gaso-
line. P. 0 B. Howard County Ware-
house.

Witness my hand this 28th day"vt
April, 1949.

Chester C. Cartes
County Auditor.

Overturning Auto
?

Hospitalizes Three j

HOBBS. N. M.. Anril 21. Wr--Aa?

overturning auto put three. y.QUlrkif

musicians In the hospital herand.i
ucstruycu a iwjcai-w- u nuwi. ,i

The Injured are: i
Miss Beverly Reynolds, " JO, 7

kScneva,N. Y. U

f

Miss Marguerite Gillette;' zz,ii
Miami, Fia. -

:

Miss Mary Nell Snow, 24, TPock--'

wall, Tex., cuts and sprains."
The accident happened12 miles

southof hereTuesday.The musical
trio was en route to Jal, N. M.,
after giving a concert at nearby
Monument, N. M. They are on
tour asemployesof southernschool .

assemblies, Dallas.
The destroyedviolin, a 200-year-

old Galliano, belonged to Miss1 Gil-- ', 1

lette. No estimate of its value.was I

given. S !

k

PUBLIC RECORDS

. L. Oonxales et ux to Petra Parrar'Lue
vano Lot 3 Elk 8 Govt HU add. 81.000. j,

Mr. Lessle Iloldsdaw to L. B. Patterson'
E--3 Blk- - 33 College HU. add. 810. i

' L. S. Patterson to Omar Jones JE--5 Btk!
23 College HU. add. 310. i

Mrs. W. D. McDonald to J. A. Wright!
et ux Lot 5. 8 Blk 17 Sub-- B Fakvlewi
HU. add, 87.000. j

George Amos el ux to Our Stmmene '

50' NE--4 K- - 30 College HU add. 8858.
L. M. Bond to Beulah B. Bond S--2 Lot

9 n--3 Loi 4 Blk 3 Mprnlngslde add. 310.
Minnie Slaughter Veal et al to A. L. My

iic ei ux Ma u, jt. M six x Lota 11, 13
Blk 4 Vealmoor. 8360.

In 70th District Caart
Robert H. Reeve vs Msttle Rnvil,'

tilt fA 4IneA- - t

Bonnie Mae Smith t Truman B. Smlthj
-- i, ,,. J,UU1

Texas EmpiVyeV m. co. v. r. a Hou- -in. suit or compehsauondismieeeeL '

Srandinas
WEST TEXAS-NE- Meileo

Last Night's Remits
Lamesa 8. Albuquerque 8.
Lubbock 10. ciovii- - a
Pampa 17, Borger' 10. I

Amanita at Abilene, pp. wit rrosndi
Standing i?" W tV eL

1.000
Lamesa ... ...,.., x o
Lubbock ... .,..,; l 0p"mD .Ji. 1
Albuquerque ,, 0
Clovls ...... 0
Borser ... ,,. o
AblIf, 0
Amanita o

. . Tentchi's Sehedsle
Amanita at Abilene.
Clovls" at, Lubbock.
Borger at Pampa.
Albuquerque at Lamesa.

TEXAS LEAGtTE
; Last" Night' RemMsan Antonio 8, shreveport 3.Tulsa 3. Oklahoma City

Dallas 5. rort Worth.o.
Beaumont at Houston, pp. rtfa.

Standings
TEAS .

Delia .'. .... 7" o
L

San Antonio 8 3Fort Worth ......,.....,14 31
Tulsa 4
anrevepori ...,,,,...,,., 3 3
Houston v 4
Beaumont . ..., .,,.. . 3 3 .Oklahomaat. o 8.'Tanlfhl'i flira

,000

.008 --t

ret.
,898

.088

Fort Worth at DaHss. . -
Tulsa at Oklahoma city.
Houston at Beaumont.

Antonio at Shreveport.
NATIONAL LKAOtTF.
Wednesday'sResults

Brooklyn e. New jrork J.
Boston . PhiUdelobte 8. tOiloago 4. Pittsburgh 0.
St. ul tl not scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE
tkam w M .1

Brooklyn ... j
Cincinnati 1
Boston ....;. S
Pittsburgh ,. lChicago ..................1
Philadelphia l
St. Louis ,....... 0
New York , o

Games Thursday
New Tork at B'OOMvn.
TTUiburgh at Chicago.
Mi. Xoulg at CinclnnaU.
(Only Oame Scheduled).

' ' AMERICAN LEACCE
CKvelsnd 7. St. Louis X
Sew Tork' 3, Washington 0.

St.

St.

loos;

i

i.om:

47li

,54i

Louis

L

75

4881
JU4

"f

PTilUOetphtA 3. Boston 3 tnftiarsl.'
Detroit S. rHii9 J. j

AMERICAN LEAOCE i
TT-4-SI W T, Pet.'
New York J 0'
Detroit , T 0'
PrtUsdelphla -. ...............3 L
Cleveland .. ....,,...,.1 1,

Louis . ...,....,,1 1
Washington .. ..... 1 2
Boston . ..,.......0 3
Chicago 8 J-

Games Thnradsy v
Washington al New York.
Boston tt Philadelphia.
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at Loui.

81.000

UEAmAn - . --- .. w - er, mJ. B. PICKLE- -
JM Scurry Phone531 or 702 fi en yew-W-t 1L S. y mtj-9riim-ti MM tot;

1217 araW-W--l After I U U4C--
. Tnmmn iMf
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r

.ooo.

.000.4

v

J8
,4M

Saa

1.088
LOW

JMf

.ooe

331
.088
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1.088
1.0M
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GHESON READY TO LIFT VEIL

SenatorsWill Get Look M
EuropeanArms PlansToday

WASHTIGTO?f. April 2t MI -S-

ecretaryof State Acbesenprovid-
ed for j waters teday leek at
tbtu-fa- x secretAmerican plans for
re-ar- te Mertk Atlantic na--
tkmg.

ChaIr Ceatully aJtlw ra prof 'M
i.ii it fd tbe S e Ferelga Relatione

Committee to meet late that after-aoo-a

te receive te secretary'sre
port.

Acbesea wh rartd ready to
rftsckfce aw prepeeeddraft of tbe!
rm for Europe program along

with an estimate of bow much
would coat.

Unofficial reports are tbe coat
Mwild n about 1150,000,090 la
tbe first year. But this estimateis aot been confirmed by tbe

'.9ate Department
- Tbe Senate committee may de
cide shortly when make indictments were re-th-e

details--f tbe ermsplan. turned by the local graad Jury,
which wound "P fof tosecrecyas

--quickly as possible
Sen. flenroM ll-fi- al m u.U

tee member, told reporters he
2uld like to see the arms plan
Tnade public Immediately.

f"Jt should be releasedat once."fLuirn. alii U. .Ji.J .L- -. .."
si.r 6t uuca ioi me

, Muna Atlantic Treaty is not linked

Mrs. J. R. Harinelland diuh- -

rlcr, AmeUa, Wichita, Kans., are
visiting here with her Barents.Mr.

.-- ana aim. u. t. Kvn sh
IIJ"1- - ...l jVl. . . """
I, i jjauicu uie ,vans recently on a
I UvWp to Houston and Baytown ta vis

j It with her brothers, John Evans
'Ml And D. T. Evans, Jr.

I

I r m

17' Bio spnmo AND Yicrarrr; ouilit f tto partly cloudr tbU alternoon. tonlcbt
uu j)u7 ixauerea answers uus aiier.

noon and eenin Sllehtlr cooler tanirht
Al Wsa Kxl7 M, Jotr tonltht so, hl.h to--

M-b- fit UuiHrituri this 6tit. M In
1I1S lowcit this date 3 In le, maxi
mum rauuau wis aai. .BJ la 1131.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy to DarUy cloudy
thl attarooon, tonight and Friday. Scat--
MTto inowera axctpi mtti 01 Fco Rifjjut anernooa ana tarir toniint. A little
warmer tait of Ptcoi Valley tnU arur
bood. amnuT cooler rruay and in Fan--
handle and Sontn Plalna tonight.

" r EAST TEXAS. Moitly cloudy thli after--
" scon, tonight and Friday Scattered light

rain and ihoweri thU afternoon and to--
mini and in aa.it porUon Friday. A utuea warmer thl afternoon andtonlihL Cooler
In writ and north portion Friday. Uoder--
aie 10 nttn mojuy nortceatt wiac on the

u - eoait.
TCMrERATUKKS

. cmr
, Abilene

Am aril lo
BIO SPRINO

.................. .............

Mat Mia
. IS tl
.. o SO
.. 52

Chicago es 41
Denver ,.... 70 41

EI Pato 0 53
Fort Worth M M

- Oalretton M
Hew York ...... is SI

rf'-8- n Antonio o
. Loom M so

.t-- T aya today 7ilf p. m rlaei
rrMay at Silo a. a. Precipitation Oat
U hour. Trace.

LIVESTOCK
uwiir FORT WORTH, April 71. W) CatUf

4Ml aalrea 1M: aenerally ateadyt aood
, j a chalet altera and yeatlmge 34 00-5-8 00,

commas to medium klndi ll.oo.24 do. h--.f

'

.

eowa 17.00-10.0- carman and enttera 17.00-17.0-

bulla 18 good and choice fat
ealrea 2100-2-7 00, common to medium
eaiei it tutu lt.oo-uo-

Hon SSO: butehert (teady to M cenU
eugntr, aowa iieaay to w ctnu higher.
feeder ptge unchanged:top 18.M; rood And
choice 190-24-0 lb. butchers UJJ-M- ; good
and chalet ISO-l- lb. lt.SO-1- 00. eowa 00-1-S

00, (ear downward to 12 00, feeder plga
11

Sheep I.0S0: Iprlnr lambe and thorn
laughter Iambi fully iteady. ipota a Iron g

(born lambs: other sheepscarce com-
mon aad medium anrlnr Iambi 11 oo--jl no- -- - -- -... -- j .. . - . . .ana cnoict tnom sprinr iambs 21 00--

00. good choice shorn alaurM.r l.mhi- - -- - T .
medium trades JJ.M

light weight stocktr Umba W 00.'

(7

at

down;

WALL STREET
Nrw TORT, April M. (JD American

TeUphene A Telegraph Common steadied
In today's itock market after dropping
yesterday to within a point of the lowest
rice since mj.
The price today adranced around M

Mint. hleh didn't mate math at a Ami
ta yesterday's derlln l I M Weakness
was caused by stockholder approral of a
financial deal which wUI nlUraately lnrol-- e
the Issuanceof additional stock, thus dilut-
ing the present equity of stockholders.

The balance of the market muddled
around (n the familiar fractionally irregu-
lar price range, with a mild tendence to-
ward lower ground.

, COTTO?
Krw TortK. Anru :i. an Cotion &,., tures at noon were 13 tents a bale higher

to CenU lower than the previous close.

-1

11

on

say 3j s, juiy 32 is and Oct it 90.

Big

to loss of otJtr?r benefit
mcnts.titch compensation.

MatAenal. subsistenceallowance
JJJIJraurancedividends.The VA plans

21
paid in

hmp past
rs. sepa--

will

committee meeting
In Saturday and

24 April
son. Bob Hay--

spent Easier here
jisltlaf relativet

Battle k
ttLMeie at Bddy Art

V.a lalupJ llua.ivniaia
MrtIII asWWur

la;s atartMf Tueeday
at t. AB Lsao aires
to JatWs arfed
at the regkdr

iUfct wiflV
Tuesday itbt...EveryOiliig Is
setfer eve--J

directly with-th- e arms program
"but they are vitally integrated in
any legislation."

Sen. Taft sail yeetor-da-y

BepaMkaH have been assur
by Sea. vaaaeaberf

(D--T) teade

It appears certafa. secrecy
will be lifted tbe time fer-elg- n

relations committee starts
public hearings oa Atlaatic

IndictmentsArt
Rttvrntd As

Ends Here
to public' Nineteen

Strong,ZLX,

WEATHER

MARKETS

Fridajr

Jury
Stssion

April term ef 70th district court
Wednesday.

personswerebilled for driv-

ing while under the influence of

intoxicants. were Glenn

Grantham. E. Stephan,Claude
Huckleberry, CharlesR, Melton

and Manuel Del Real. All
were for second offenses.

Phillip Slusser was Indicted
charge of sodomy, B.

Dawson for embezzlement.
Rae Cawley and Bobbie

J. SandersWere formally accused
burglary count Similarly

charged was Claude E. Blrnbaum.
Robert Southardwas billed oa

theft charge while B. Pin-
eda and Antonio Guerra were in-

cluded on for theft
The latter two allegedly stole sev-

eral from the city
March 18.

Virginia Francis Eaglin and
Arvil Anderson McCaslin were

for forgery. Thomas Henry
Payne and Jesse Fulcher

on 0rd number
while William McMahon was in

for theft of an automobile.
Two Indictments against persons

forgery, another for forgery
and passingand fourth for swind
ling were also returned.

Criminal Week was fit down to
begin next Monday.

Ont Killtd, Stvcn
Hurt Whtn Auto
CrashesInto Crowd

SAN ANTONIO, April
One was and seven
persons Injured, one critical
ly, when auto crashed
group of 11 police re-

ported today.
Robert Lee Miller. 7. San An

tonio, was dead arrival at
hospital shortly before

Traffic Investigator Albert Ture-gan- o

said driver of the car
he did not the pedestrians

becauseof mist and mud or 'he
windshield.

PIONEER
(Continued rrom rage t)

that basis, he pointed out,
government airmail
are worthwhile expenditure.

HOUSTON, April Cfl

Bscar has Indicated
Pioneer Airlines not have to
move headquartersfrom Hous-
ton.

The airlines has sub-lea-se

hangar at Municipal Airport here
but has been asked by the state
armory board to vacate by May

permit the 63rd Fighter'Wing
of the Texas Air National Guard
to take over the building.

Holcombe said Is hoped that
the fighter wing will be able to
remain at Field, de
lay its move until another
canbe at the Municipal Field.

LEGION LETTER
iy KAY BUGG

Dr. Paul B, Magnuson. chief med-lnln- g. All Lcgjonaires and ladles
leal director the Velcansadmin- - . t

, . tstration. certainly stirred up "
,

!H"a u"ucc pui oa
I storm last when he recom--1 u bonnet come on

? mended the Veterans hospital bel" There will, be another Jack
ko moved from Spring. Veteran Free dance for the public Satur--
fM Administrator Pari r!ni dav nlffht 93 Mm ,uiIa

SLS1 ha kin lntntnn r,t nnJnn an.. Griffin. uHfo nt HuAAv Tntinn., rirtt
U tenHon to Dr. Mmmucnn'c rornm. ' Is confined In her hnm"euu. ... . .u- - . . .. .menaauon. ao. our nospnai wiu mcasies uuaay uoie oris--

not be moved The ruled this' wws. sons or the Legion will have
week that Veterans defaulting on 0De of the greatest fireworks x-- G.

loans are not automatically hlbltions ever displayed In West
ubject

mmIo

as:
or

i

II

U

nm.

I.
Texas on Don't forget

free barbecue dance
June Rifle squad

Dannie Anderson bl
recover from overpaid Veterans cycle given away last

iy withholding amounts due from evening by the Rifle Squad . Bud--
surence that will prob-- dy Mr. D. L. scent

bly be late this yearor early i Wednesday and Thursday ia Lub--
950 . The Service Life! bock The Legion Auxil

ZSr

dividends Burnett

National
dividend will be

sum for a period 8
There are

ate so Job be a
ene .

to
bM Austin Sua--
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Ben, the
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iary will have their social
evening Members of the

were In a baby
contest held m Staa--

There will be a sta.e'to Wednesday Buddy Vernon
txectftive be

"y Bd Buddy

holidays
friends.

attesting
Atptee

SA.aS inn

jlsh be
be etnehakse.

decided

ed

19

D.
D.

William

Miguel

indictment

tombstones
cemetery

Truman

pedestrians,

see

its

hangar

nd

sponsored

Thursday

American

19,000,960
accounts,

midnight.

HoKombe

Ellington

Thurs-
day
Auxiliary judges
personality

Ig
mcv-osu-n nas purcsased a . sew
home m Woed street .There will
be regular meetkgThursdayeve
ning at 8 . Flags will W at half
mast Friday for Wc. FaWeA. Sete
mI the Leea wffl be ka efcarge

erf tfce services ,Kew Membersia
tbe LefiM are: Buddies BUI Dyer.
KflJ .akhadiM 2AaAsW afWsTrPB Ms trMHissBtf 3jj eft
Jeteutea.Dettglat uevlB, Mev--m

F. Barker, Bayiftd X. Bekh,
Lt Martiei Bteder, IWk CeeJIM.
Waykad D. Ortest, TbeaaM X.
Iftadrkks. Arthur X- - Merweeth,
Cces D. Pietker, M. X. letWrt--

se,DevM K. Biabma mi Fred
T.

Treaty. Tbe ieariafs are expect-
ed to start early next month.

This treaty, signed here April 4,
will beeeateeffective fer tbe u. s.
wbea ratified by twe-thk-ds of the
Senate. It will bind tbe TJalted
State,Canadaaad10 other stations
late a defeaeiVe alllaace te resist
say aggressiea.

The arms program 1 designed
te bolster tbe miliary defeasesof
tbe aactmembers.

atoySc(HitsFfoml5
CountiesDufe Htrt
T Attend Roundup

Boy Scouts from IS West Texas
countieswere due te arrive la Big

Spring this afternoonto attead the
23rd annual Buffalo Trail Council
Roundup.

The Roundup, the council's larg-
est annual mass activity which is
held la Big Spring eachyear, will
continue through Saturday noon.
Each Scout iroop attending will
establish a camp at the Roundup
grounds south; of the city, and a
camp fire assembly tonight will
launch a series of activities which
will continue until the Saturday
barbecue,the 'concluding event

Competitlonjin Scouting skills and
In campingard organizationevents
will comprise,the mijor eVents.

Contests which will begin Fri-
day morning include water boiling,
signalling, Scbut law relay, bugl-
ing, stretcher races, both target
and flight archery, chariot races,
string burning, knot tying,
expressraces, the Scout pace and
compass contests.

Based on prospectiveattendance
lists submitted by Scoutmasters
from over the council, local offi-

cials were expecting a near rec--
must face trial a burglary count

built

week

pony

(of Scouts to register
for the Roundup, provided weath
er conditions did not interfere with
advance plans in "some areas of
the council

Registration was to begin at 4

p. m. today.
In addition to Scouts, adult lead

ers and members of ihe council's
professional staff from all areas
of the organisation were expected
to attend.

Elks Hold Meet To

ReorganizeAffiliate
Members of the Elks' lodge met

last night ai the home of C. H.
Grossfor the purposeof reorganiz-
ing the local affiliate of that unit.

Gross was named temporary
chairman of the group. M. R.
Cook will srve as secretary, W
D. Berry treasurer.

A building' corporation was also
selected. It will be composed ef
Ira Thurmaa, W. D. Miller, Fred
Coleman, Jl T. George, X. W
Darrow and Berry.

Next Elks meeting has been set
down for 8 p. m.. May 12, at a
place to be decidedlater. All mem-
bers and applicants attending the
session willj slga a petition for a
charter.

Cub Scouts Invited
To Majke Tour Of
Roundup Friday

Cub Scouts --of Big Spring will be
afforded an opportunity to make
a tour of the Buffalo Trail Council
Roundup at 5:30 p.'m. Friday,
D. M. McKlnney. Cubbing com-
missioner, announced this morn-
ing.

McKlnney said he was asking
Cubs, Denmothersand Cubmasters
to assemble at that hour at the
east gate to the Roundup grounds.

Tbe tour will begin promptly at
the announcedhour, the Cubbing
commissioner emphasized, and
Cubs will not be permitted to enter
the Roundup grounds except at
that time. While on the tour they
will Inspect the camps established
by the regular Scouts and other
Roundup, activities In progress at
that time.

Local EaglesTo Get
CharterApril 27

Charter for the Big Spring Aerie
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
will be presented officially aa
April 27.

A. S. Hull, worthy presldeat of
the Austin Aerie, Is to make the
presentationand to be the featured
speaker.

The occasionalso will signal the
opening of the Big Spring Aerie
room at 703 W. 3rd street At the
meeting Wednesday night Phil
Walker, E Higgens,H. StovalL G.
J. Williams, Butler Carter, T. B.
Goodrich,E. O. BuchananandJess
Reynolds took iht obligation. Oth
ers are due to be Inducted next
week.

Rtport Cords Issutd
Iy Local Schooli

Xef-e-rt earde west ewt WedM-da- y

frees tfc Big Srisg pwhttc
sebeek.
I duel atberHle beued a re-tlad-er

te petroM that the earde
bare bee bwiid to atodeatoaad
Nwt they are.to be slpud aad re--J

aaet aad aatoat tar aatroa sigas
aataaritiee have aa-- way of knew

ijaa; sw ok pntrcit ex we ib--

NewsmanGels

Life In Fatal

Polk Shooting
SALONIKA, Greece,Aarfl 21

ftaktaaeteles, a Greek
Bewspeaenaaaaad former Com-mua-

was seateacedts UJe
today foe complicity in

the murder last May of George
PoQc, Fert Worth, Texas cerres-aonde- nt

for the Columbia Broad-
casting System.

Staktopoulof' mother,
Anna, was acquitted on. the same
charge, as requested by the pro-tecutlo-B.

The resecutleahad asked
a senteaceof oaly 10 to 20 years
for Staktoeoulos,who admitted in
court that he was with Polk on
the night of his death.He contended
he was aa Innocent dupe of the
Communists.

Adam Mouzemides. the man the
prosecutionsaid fired the gun which
killed Polk, got a death sentence,
as did his accusedhelper, Evange-lo- s

Vasvanas.Neither Mouzenldes
nor Vasvanas,who areCommunists
have been apprehendedand both
were tried in absentia.

Polk was found shotIn Salonika
Bay last May after telling friends
he was on bis way to Interview
Markos Vafaldes, then the leader
of Greece'sCommunistguerrillas..

The prosecution contendedPolk
was killed in a boat In the bay.
after he consentedto be blindfold
ed and boundas part of his effort
to get through t vaflades.

ThreeSentencedOn
Driving CountsHere

Three personschargedwith driv
ing while under the Influence of
intoxicants (second offense) en
tered pleas of guilty la 70th dis-

trict court this morning and each
drew a suspendedsentenceof one
year. .

They were Glenn Grantham of
Knott and E, D. Stephanand Man
uel Del Real, both of Big Spring.

Cook Fined $100
Cris C. Cook, chargedwith gam-

ing in a public place, entered a
plea of guilty In justice court this
morning and was fined $100 and
costs.He was still In the county
Jail at noon today.

Given Assignment
Recruit Hiram L. Glover, son of

Mrs. H. M. Glover, 1004 East 6th
street, has beenassigned to the
Fifth Armored Division for eight
weeks of basic training. Glover Is
assigned to Co. D, 81st Medium
Tank Battalion, at Camp Chaffee,
Ark. s

V
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CashierAccusedOf Absconding

With $11,658StabbedTo Death
CHICAGO, April 2L t Rolfe

O. Dreag. 35, whe disappearedlast
Friday, from his job as currency
exchangecashier along with $11 --

138 he was accused of stealing
was found stabbedto death yester--

!day.
m

Dreng's body fras found in a
ditch searsuburbanWheaton by a
highway His mouth was
taped and hishandsbound behind
his back.CoronefSamuelK. Lewis
of Du PageCounjty said Dreng had
been killed wlth a large knife or
bayonet-lik- e weapon.

Lewis estimated Dreng had been
deadbetween12 and 24 hourswhen

J his body was found. He said the
slaying apparently was committpH
elsewhereand the body dumpedat

DanceJamboreeIs

Set Here Saturday
Spectatorsas well as participants

will have a chance to take in a
square dance festival hero Satur-
day.

Under sponsorshipof the Ameri-
can Business club, the all-We- st

Texas' Square Dance Jamboree is
slated for 8 p. m. Saturday at the
college gym at the Muny airport.
Proceeds fromadmissions--, will go
toward" aiding the Negro play-
ground and park project.

Scores of the better known call-
ers 6f West Texas will be on
hand or the affair. Special awards
are tq be given and exhibitionsare
on tap. Admissions are scaledwith
consideration for spectators and
dancers.

WESTEX SERVICE STORE

You'll

tbe rsedside.
Dreng's disapeearaneewas first

reported last Friday by Abraham
Greenfield, presidentof the Segal
Currency Exchange, 78fl Milwau-

kee Ave., where he had beenem-

ployed cashierfor three years.
Greenfield said be had gone to

the exchangean hour before clos
ing' time, and found locked. He
said more than $2,000 in bills was
in .the open safe and $11,653 was
missing. Or Monday, Greenfield
obtained warrantfor Dreng's
rest oa charge of larceny by
bailee.

Police Capt. JosephMooney said
nose of Dreng's personal effectsat
his room was missing. Mooney said
Dreng, formerly of Elbow Lake
MlniL, graduate from Luther Col- -,

lege of Decorah, Is., and before
entering the Navy in 1010, was
school teacherat Gallup, N. M, He
said Dreng's sister, Mrs. Mar--
grethe Carter, who identified the
body, told him her brother was
married to Marian Teslow of De-

corahbefore enteringthe Navy end
'was divorced in 1945. She said she
had talkedto her brother the day
before he disappeared.

Open House Set
Two open house observancesare

scheduled by the Kate Morrison
school.,The first has beenset for
Friday evening at p. m. with
work of the morning classes on
display. The second win be held at

m. on Tuesday,April 26 with
work of the evening classes on
display.

Fnlfiiriha uhieLmv thnt'e AituiLut. ma iia .

KENTUCKY WHISKEY-- A BLEND Q
LE SAGE CO. - Distributers, Odessa t5 Grain Neutral Spirits
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EVERYTHING GOES AT

Find These Items As Well As Many More:

Tires Bicycles
j

Sporting Goods Hardware

Housewares ; . Auto Accessories

Electric Appliances " Electric Refrigerators

0 Cabinet Ironers WashingMochmes

v

112 WEST SECOND

flif SgciBax (Tex) Bendd, Thtffav, Aprf 21, lMt t

US

ANDERSON MUSK CO.

KIDDIE
BASEBALL UNIFORMS '

Sin-S-ie- -l Sebt-tnta-C-a

$3.95
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Dtlw Eagles

Sti UubfcrtMi

In Ltp May
y WILIUR MARTIN

Asseciatea1 Press Staff
That eld saying thit "money

taBu" k feeing proved by the Del-la-s

Eagles in the Texas League.
Dkk Burnett's hlgb-bprlc- ball

ckib wen lis seventh straight vie-tar-y

ei tae youngseasonlast night,
Mftiiklag Ihe Fort Worth Cats, 5--

Wills the Eagles retained a per-le-et

record, SanAntonio replaced
the Cats in secondplace, dumping

hreveaort, 5--3. And Oklahoma
CHy lost its eighth straight same.
to Tulsa, 1-- 3. Houston and Beau--

neat were Idle again, wet grounds
we reason,

foe power Burnett's oil wealth

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
TM OW TrMtmant Of tea

Vi.HppyRlif
ItWm HerSrof IddncyfmeUen'vtrmltM

Balaoatia natttr to remain ia roar blood,
K mtr cum saestarbackach.rbctanatle
BIm, IcrP1bi,Iom of PQ ftnd 4nenrr,set
Uv nn Blrhu. urtfllnr. trafflncu underth- r r . .

hrartirnff and dizxhwta. crvarusi or
awlf Miiira with martin and
annullinn itimn that is somethingwnw
VMhrverkUoenorbUddtr.

IWt w!t I Aik roardrocrfrt for Don
fJH. tOsraUEtdlarctle, tued. uceifullr
fey Blow for orer 60 yearn, Doan'a. sire

' rtlHI ana will Drip u J inueao.
kMMf tabaOathoot poUoooM wattiMB
Tmrhtoe.,Gtt:na.

.'? trt.iJ
paid to aseeaaMeyaMeff lastsight
Leo Wells' home run sparked a
three-r-n rally ia the third aad

XImbms felt eae ever the
fence la the sixth kmkg.

Clarence Iott gave up nine hits
to Fort Worth. His mates eeBect-e-

only five off four Cat pitchers'.
SanAntonio usedsix doublesand

six singles, to dump Shrevepprt
The Sports get hack fate the ball
game with a three-ru-n uprising la
the eighth Inning, on three hits and
a walk.

Big Joe Vosmflc. who used to
bang fences for Cleveland In the
American League, inserted him- - paring
self In the Oklahoma City lineup to fbow wnat eDemy targets should

He did It with home run In the!be Wt m any tatm,war'
inning. The volume of their wo

and
into the victory column and Dave
Jolly chalked up pitch
ing victory for Tulsa.

The same teamsmeet again to-
night: Fort Worth at Dallas, Tulsa
at Oklahoma City, Houston at
Beaumont and San Antonio at
Shreveport.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BalUiaf Parmita
W. D. Latnant. to more frame bufldtoithrough elty.lTJO.

..? noe frame bafldmr toSJlBecton, $00.

at 1201 Exit 3rd. mMr. O. DtVrlet. fraraa ea-ra-ta

at 1109 Johnion. im. .
Planteri oia. bnlkl brick Inclnaratorat 109 JfE 2nd. 11.500.
Plantara Ota. to remodel iheetlren bofld-tn- g

at 109 HE 2nU U.000.
F. T. Tate, to remodel bulldlnr at 1000

W. Jrd. tlSOO.
P. O. Hufbei, to more frame home

from ouUlde eltr to 1001 N. BeU, 300.
P. O. Hug-be- remodel boose at 1001

K. BeU, 1230.
n.T. Lyu. to bnlld frame and maionlte

bulWtoj at 2004 Oresr. tM.
O. R. Blmmoiu, build houie

at 3104 Main, 8,000.
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WILL SHOW ENEMY TARGETS

'Bombing Encyclopedia'
Being ReadiedBy Air Force

WASHINGTON. April 2t
Force intelligence experts'are

a "bombing encyclopedia"

a
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Air Force Is now asking Congress
to provide funds for more intel
ligence workers.

Information available to the law-
makers and othersshowed this to
day:

The folders in. the top secretfiles
which make up the encyclopedia
constitute a list of world targets
of strategic importance.

The list Is part of the overall
national defense program which
calls for the preparation and con-

tinuing revision of precautionary
and alternate sets of plans for
fighting an aggressor nation or
various combinations of nations.
Whether it includes the recently
rumored list of 70 targets in Rus-
sia is not.known.

The folders are the product ol
analysesof scraps of information.
statistics available from tradejour
nals, reports by commercial at-

tachesabroad,newspaperclippings
and, in a minor percentage,pre
sumably material provided by un

H' in

Into the folders go an
of the relative of a
target to the economy of a nation
as a whole: the of a

within a
target city; details of
and of that in
dustry; aiming points
for in addition to the pri
mary targets. Along with the writ
ten material go mapsof tne target.

When the
ty" men have finished
all they can learn or deduceabout
a target, staff go to work.

To the target then,
are added methods for
the target and of weap-
ons for the attack. These

weapons recomuenqatlonsheets
include items on what is referred
to in cryptic manner as

The includes atomic
bombs In the of special
weapons.

no
that the .tomic bomb Is a general
purposeweapon, to be used in all

It Is a mass
weapon,to be usedfor the destruc
tion of a large targetarea and the
people In it

The weapons

' An Unconditional

25,000MILE
v Written Guarantee

otH!

is first to Cold
into alt car
at no in

Tires have had the
to make a mile

plug a
of . . . Cold

or make a
tire Fewtirescanoffer one. . . butout
of all the tires in the

.. .

Here,then, in one great tire, areall the you've
of from

of ease and all
the at a price lower than mostmere
tires! Why take less? "The Best Tires Are
your Auto Stores!

SIZE NOW

dercover workers.
appraisal

importance

importance
particular installation

construction
operation particular

secondary
bombers

"strategic vulnerabili
providing

planners
information,

reaching
estimates

required

"special
weapons."

military
category

However, strategist contends

bombing. destruction

In One

Great Tire

...the WHITE
SuperDeluxe

Y..White's incorporate Rubber
White SuperDeluxe passenger tires,

increase price!

White SuperDeluxe always
built-i-n quality possible 25,000
guarantee, Lifetime Warranty.

Either thesesuperlativefeatures Rubber
White's exclusive guarantee...would
great either

world...

Only ONI Tire
WHITE Super Deluxe

..XanGive You BOTH!
qualities alwayswanted

...absoluteaecurance longer freedom tire-troub- le

worries... maximum safety.'..driving riding comfort...
premiumquality features first-lin- e

World's Here..NOW...at
White's

6.00xU

recommendation

mileage..

$1435
TAX

Extra Libtral Tradt-l-n Allowance
For Your Old Tires!

ALL WHITE Super Dtlixe Tires
anil WHITE Sim; Deluxe Tubes

INSTALLED FREE!
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sheetstherefore must.,he presum-
ed also to be concernedwith con-

ventional high explosiveand incen-
diary bombing.

These would be needed for at-

tack on a particularplant or area
within a ctly or in the progres-
sive destruction of a target when,!

for political reasons,it is desired
to avoid death or injury to the'
population. ,

The finished assessments ef
target information and recommen-
dations madeby Air Force intel
ligence go to the joint chiefs of

staff to becomea factor in their
conclusions on overall strategy for
all of the armed forces the Army,
Navy and Air Force. -

In addition to the general co--

ordination of intelligence material
by the central intelligence agency,!

the Air Force with the
Navy. Some targets of prospective

Interest to the Air Force also are
potential targets for 'carrier-born-e

avaltlon.
Officers and civilians from the

office of naval intelligence are on
duty in the air intelligence divi-
sion of the Air Force. There Is an
exchange of Information and the
two servicesfrequently work on the
same project

McAllen Park

Suit Endures
EDINBURG. April 21. WUThe

two-wa- y squeezeon the McAllen
Baseball.Club, for operating funds
and court permissionto use anew
ball park, continuedhere today.

While the plaintiffs had their inn
ings In the battle over the park,
fans were raising money to keep
the club in the Bio Grande Valley
League.

Rio GrandeLeaguePresidentBUI
Byrd extended the deadline for
certification of McAllen's readiness
to open the season.

Yesterday, testimony was heard
from the wives of the four menwho
seekto keep Andrew J. Paris from
using the McAllen park. Paris is
building the homefield of his team
near McAllen. -- The plaintiffs are
J. W. Martin, W. E. Bostleman,
Paul Richardson and Birchard
Newton.

. Mrs. Newton said, "All that com--
motion at that latehour, how can
we sleep?"

9IO i
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If Rip Van Winkle

had worn Pleetway Pajamas
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PLEETWAY

Th pattnttd undtrarm
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binding and bunching
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SIDE TABS

fhra ilia odJMitmant
ctuur a parftct, par
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without any blndlngl

BALLOON SEAT

Pattnltd commiction ef
tf taat alimtnsttt tha
old foihlontd, crotch,
tutting cantar saaat.

He'd Still be Asleep!
PLEETWAY'S patent-protecte-d ay comfort system

is such a good sleep-produc-er that you can sleep.as

soundlyas Rip! Complete freedomfrom any bindins;
'

or'from crampingtight fit assuresyou perfect relaxa-tio-n.

All that and they're smart-lookin-g too!

Solid Color BroadclothPajamas

i

with piping.

Regulars3.95 5.0

".. . ..
" Longs4i& 5.5

' '
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SAYS ACTOR WAS SON'S FATHER

Mrs. Gloria SchummTo Fight
For ShareOf Beery's Estate

XJOS AKGELES. April 2L ID --
Mn. Gloria Schumm,
movie bit player, will fight for a
shareof Wallace Berry's $2 minion
estate for her son,
who, she claims the late actor
fathered.

la hi will, filed yesterday for.
probate, the veteran actor declared:

"JofaaH Richard WallaceSchumm
is mot my Issue,and I declare that
uaderno circumstancesis be to in
hertt any portion of my estate or
to receive any gift."

Beery died last Fridayat the age
of M. When he signedhis will last
March 22, his attorneys were nego
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tiating for a $20,000 compromise
settlement Schummwhich
would include decree de
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claring be sot the father of
her child.

Within half an afterBeery's
will filed probate,
Schumm's attorney obtained her
court appointment as her son's
guardian purpose of suing

a share of actor's estate.
His petition named Beery as

child's father. But actor de
clared In "I have no chil-
dren, issue of any marriage or
otherwise."

After a $10,000 bequest to Matt

t
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Gillman, brother of a former wife
and managerof his ranch at Jack-
son Hole, Wyo., Beery directed that
the restof his estatebe divided into
threeparts.One goes to his nephew,
Noah Beery. Jr., one to his broth-

er William in trust and the third
to bis adopteddaughter,CarolAna
18.

William Beery Is to receive a life
Income with his two children,.WH

Ham Burton BeSry and Mrs. Char--

lotte Beery Sullvan, getting the
principal on his death,. Carol Ann

Beery receivesthe incomefrom her
share until .she is 25. At that age
she will have a fourth of the prin-

cipal, a third of the remainder at
30. a half at 35 and the rest at 40.

Beery made no reference in his
will to Actress Gloria Swanson
who divorced him 30 .yearsago. He
mentioned his secondwife, Mary
Areta Foyt, and said she received
no bequestbecauseshebad remar-
ried since their divorce in 1939,
when ample provision was made
for her.

Mrs. Schummcharged In her pa-

ternity suit, filed soon after her
son's birth, that she was intimate
with Beery in his Beverly Hills
home after she divorced Hans
Schumm. actor. She lat
er remarried Schumm.

She signed the $20,000 settlement
agreement but later repudiated it
before It recived court approval.

Wichita Falls State
Hospital Draws Fire

WICHITA FALLS, April 21. tfl
The Wichita County grand Jury re
ported to District Judge Frank H-
eard that there was inadequate
medical attention at the Wichita
Falls State Hospital becauseof a
lack of doctors and a competent
nursing staff.

The grand Jury report, returned
yesterday, charged that abuse and
mistreatmentof patients at the hos-

pital "either was or should have
beenknown by the hospital author-
ities." The jurors urged the state
legislature to appropriate funds
immediately to correct the condi-
tions.

Two attendants at the hospital,
T. C. Saucierand David Beck, are
facing Indictments in connection
with the deathof a hosital patient,
Thomas Houston Gibbons of SuL
phur Springs.

Ken Maynard Suit Is
Stifled Out Of Court

LOS ANGELES, April 21. tfl
Cowboy Actor Ken Maynard hog-tie- d

a $75,000 batterysuit for $200.
That's what it cost him for an

out-of-co- settlement to a suit
filed by William L. Edwards, 31.
studio rigger. Edwards complained
he was assaultedwhile a guest at
Maynard't Reseda, Calif., home
last year.

Attorneys announced the settle
ment yesterday.

Now atZALE'S... m -- J
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CORD ELL HULL COMES
HOME Cordell Hull, 77,
former Secretary of State, sits
In his Wardman Park hotel
apartment after his release
from the Bethesda(Md.) Naval
Hospital, April 19. He entered
the hospital Sept 11, 1946. The
Navy said the statesman"has
made an excellent recovery
and has returned to, Till home
permanently."The hospitalsaid
he had suffered a severephysi-

cal collapse as the result of
overwork for several years.
(AP Wirephoto).

Endurance Fliers

To Get Competition
FULLERTON, Calif., April 21.

EnduranceFlying ChampionsBill

Barrls and Dick Rledel,nearing the
900-ho- mark, are due for some

competition today.
Two combat fliers, Bob Wood--

house,36, and Woodrow Jongward
28, plan to take off from Yuma,

Ariz., in an attempt to crack the
Barris-Ried-el record. v--
. The Fullerton fliers plan to land

Just before noon Tuesday af-

ter remaining in the air 1,008 hours,
full six weeks.

Plans are being completedfor a
parade here to celebrate the land-
ing. Mayor Irvln Chapman will
creat the fivers. After they kiss
their wives and shakehands with
the assembledofficials, they'll be
whiskedoff to a hotel for physical
examinations, massagesand bar
tering.

The afternoonparadewill mciune
the Sunkist Lady, the little single-enel-nt

monoolane which has
droned away for more than five
weeks.

PrincessElizabeth

23 YearsOld Today
LONDON, April 2L W Princess

Elizabeth is 23 today.
The heiress presumptive,to the

British throne celebratesby lunch-
ing at BuckinghamPalace with the
prime ministers of the British Dom-
inion she may one day rule. They
are in London for a commonwealth
conference.

The princessis spendingthe after
noon with her husband,The Duke
of Edinburgh, answering letters of
congratulation.

Tonight there isa royal birthday
party.

There are no special public ob
servances,but flags are flying on
all public buildings.

Princess Elizabeth's infant son,
Prince Charles, was left at her
country home for the day.

Firestone'sDaughter
Now Movie Composer

HOLLYWOOD, April 21. Ifl The
daughter of Harvey S.

Firestone, Jr., rubber company
board chairman,has starteda mov-
ie careeras a composer.

Elizabeth Firestone arrived by
plane yesterday from Akron, Ohio,
to write the score for "Come Be
My Love," which Robert Montgom-
ery's independentcompany, Nep-
tune Films, is making for Univer-sal-Internation-

Montgomery will
star in the picture.

Miss Firestone, an accomplished
pianist haswritten 40 compositions.
Including the popular songs "Love's
Ia The Air" end "Why Try?"

57 PersonsKilled
In ChileanQuake

SANTIAGO. Chile. Anril 21 ffl
The earthauake ivhirh mrl-pr- l

South Central Chile Tuesday night
xuiea 57 persons and injurd 150.

The ministry of the Interior said
45 of thosekilled were prisoners in
the Jails at Trfagucn and Angol.
Those two towns, about 350 miles
south of Santiago,were the rpn.
tera of the quake.

Property damaee ra ntfmsffvi
to run Into the thousandsof

This earthquak was the most
severein cnuesince thegreatdis-
aster of 1839 when 2.500 persons
aieaat uuuaa.

BeaumontMan Free
From Soviet Prison

H09C0W. Aril 21. (fl Alton
C Keaoedyof Beaumont is s free
aaatodayafterserving threeyears
is. a Striet prison for "HoeUgan--

K edy was arrettedwhile his
TeseeL ea wkkk he was a second
eagkwer, was docked ia Odessa,
Be was releasedyesterday.
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board ef dieiters eCls Aawrkaa
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MARYLAND MAYORS TO STAGE PACE ..

FOR BENEFIT OF CANCER SOCIETY

HAGERSTOWN. Md., April 2L GB

The Republicanmayor ot Hagers-tow-n

and the Democratic mayor of
Baltimore will stage a race down

main street within the next week

or two.
Mayor Herman O.Mills of Hag--

erstown said he win ride a mule
that Mayor ThomasD'Alesandroof
Baltimore haspromised him.

And D'Alesandro will ride the
bicycle that Mills presentedhim a
few weeksago.

The race. Mills said, will be
stagedfor the benefit of the Ameri-
can CancerSociety.
Mills, in the interests of economy,
sold the city limousineassignedfor
his use shortly after he took office
recently.

Session, electric clock la
mahoganyship with chro-
mium sails. A Zale'stoIuo
you can't miss!

50c Wecilr $12.2S

n

D'Alesandro quipped that MiUs

should buy a bicycle.
Mills sent the Baltimorean one.

instead.
Then D'Alesandro said he would

return the compliment in the form
of a mule. His comptroller is sow
looking for a donkey "suitable
for a Republicanmayor."

Mills said he'sa good jockey and
is raring to go. D'Alesandro, he
added, has agreed to the contest.

RailroaderKilled
FORT WORTH, April 21. IB

JamesLeonard Smith, 59, a Fort
Worth and Denver City; railroad
brakeman,was killed yesterdayaf-

ternoonwhen a freight train backed
over him near Euless.
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Local SFEBSQSA
Chapter Is Planned

Charter application is due to be
made soon for local chapter of

the Society for the Preservation
andEncouragementof Barber
Quartet Singing la America.

Dan Conley, president,urged oth-

ers who are interested as singers
or listeners to old fashioned bar-bersh-lp

quartets and who would
like to be on the charter list to
make application Immediately.

Enough membershave been se-

cured ia the SPEBSQSA te satisfy
charter requirements.
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Local Roper
SantoneContest

quite reputation
cats-pionsh- ip

horses, Aatoaio
weekend participate

special roping

present re-

ported

. . . Join, crowds who enloy
most outstanding Jewelry "buys"

1949. a year beautiful and
unusualpieces jewelry have beenbought,
designed especially manufactured
Zale'sgreatSilver Anniversary Purchased

a saving stores, prices
"right" Shop Zale's

anniversaryand birthday gifts.

BRIDAL SPECIAL

UnsurpassedbrilUancyl bridal
twenty flashing diamonds
gold mountings. Anniversary
featured price.

DIAMOND CLUSTER

FUtoea BfUXeBftt dt ia a
dt&Mto dMta . . . UJC
dlaawr At lew ytte.

feMWealh

SAVE ON THIS BAYLOR WATCH
Dependable Baylor17-jew-el movement,

gold dial with three gold
raisedcrystal, rolled gold Erpansloa
band.

TERMS AS LOW AS 50c WEEKLY

BRIDAL ENSEMBLE

Mqkt beautiful diamond la a
fcrilBcat wtddlaa Fishtail
novating of 14k display
ekaataa beauty of h
Bionds. $9CnfwU

MAN'S DIAMOND FEATURE

designedman'sring
with lustrouscenterdiamond.
white and yellow gold form clas-
sically etched design.

service

salad

Butter Knife,

.s
a ,' ff

&l

J Jpesssssy saaAagtkAassjaaf

MALE'S,
SriatKADT

H

In
France Weeg, who has earatd

a as a roper
as well as an of

Is ia San
for the to Ja

events.

At the time shek
to be in second place la

the race-- for girl calf roping hon-

ors of the She is tfce

of Mr. Frank
Weeg.

W

'1

Don't the are
ing the of all

For full the most
of

and for
Salt.

at for- - twenty-eigh-t the
are ... so Nowl ... for
graduation,

A set o!
-- five ia 14-- k

mij.i'
eU

itea. Sale's

$100.00

dla--

Handsomely

and

14--k dot
case.

duet
fold

EasyTenia

14--k

girl

Mrs.

Special factory
of known, watcks.
bands ... iadudad aim

band. At Zal's marrl-eu- s
low price,

ffee. $411
S53S I

WMA

No Inttrtt

SECTION

Girl

exhibitor

country.
daughter

delay

fishtail

sticks,

WATCH 1ANDS

purchase
nationally

No Qmxrpmq

Cheirif
At ZALE'S
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Many States IncreasingFunds

For PaymentOf Old-Ag-e Pensions
Ey The AssociatedPrtit

Thousandsof old folk are going

to get more cash from the public
purse.

Old age assistancefunds or pay-

ments have been increased In 11

statesso far in the 15i3 legislative
season.

Thirteenother stalesarestudying
proposals to give more money to
needy citizenswho arc 65 or older. '

North Dakota increasedthe mini-- ,
mum payments from $40 to $60 a
month In caeswherethere li only
one recipient in a family, and from
$30 to $45 when there Is more than
one. The minimum was set at $50
at New Mexico

Maximum benefits were hiked1
from $40 toi50 a month in Maine.
Nebraska raised the ceiling from
$50 to $55 Montana provided for a
hike of $7 in monthly grants that1
had averaged $45.

No 1

X

The Illinois legislature decided
to boostthe ceiling from $50 to $65

a month with the provision that it
would be adlusted up or down as
the cost of living rose or fen in
the future.

Higher appropriations were vot-

ed In North Carolina, Idaho,Arkan-
sas, West Virginia and South Da-

kota. As a result, the average
monthly awards can be increased
from about $21 to $25 in North
Carolina, and about 30 per cent
over the current $20.89 In West
Virginia. The averagein South Pa-ko- U

can be boosted about $5 to
around $38.50, with a top of $50.

But the traffic wasn't all one
way in the 14 capitals where deci-
sions already have been made In-

diana, Utah and Wyoming madeno
changes.

None of the measures adopted
thus far this year has hit the high

Specials For Friday and Saturday

3 Layer OrangeCake ; 39c

Cookies . ..,....; Doz. 1 6c

Small Potato Donurs . . .Doz. 24c
i

Rolls, ready-to-bak-e Doz. 12c

VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP

Phone146 506 Gregg

ChargeAccounts Invited

504 Johnson

OLEO
New Maid Plain

u...

SKINNER'S z.

Macaroni and 11c
SILK-- 0

NAPKINS
HI-H- O Large

29c

SNACK 12-0-z. 44c
ttlELAND Lb.
BAR-B-QU-E ...; 73c
MONARCH No. 1

French Fried Onions . 27c
OUR DARLING

CORN
No. Z Can

.... 23c
Dole Crushed No. 2 Can

34c

Spring
Clean-U-p

Now ThattheDust nasSettled
JOHNSON Qt
GL0-C0A- T 83c

SOIL OFF .,.,.. qt. 43c

WIZ 25c

small 14c

Lwtrt Wax Paste... 49c

ft1""1. 33c

Spaghetti

15c

CRACKERS

Pineapple

WINDEX,

SQUASH, (btmina).... Lb. 10c

LARGE FDXM CRISP Lb.

LETTUCE 10c
snow cap l
CAUUFL0WER .......16c

il

targetratedia California. Tk vot
ers there last) fall" approved
proposition to hike benefits for
senior citizens from $60 to $75

month. To me?t the added costs,
for the test of the fiscal year end
ing June30 and for the next fiscal
year, the governor has asked an
extra $118,235,000.

Cashhelp foe the aged runs Into
millions. Before the1949 legislative
sessions began, about 2,500,000
men and women were getting1such
aid. The average payment for the
U. S. es a whole was $41.50. The
monthly total topped $100 minion.

The go to needy people65
or over oldsterssuchas thosewho
are not coveredby the federal old!
age and survivors Insurance sys-
tem.

Federal and state governments
both contribute money to the old
age assistanceprograms. The fed-

eral government shares in pay-
ments up to $50 a month. Anything.. CCA . M.t1 V,., 4t,A r(tAuvea, vw muai kn jiaiu uj tub owii
alone. ,

Proposals now being considered
in 13 states vary quite a bit. But
in half of them appropriations
would be Increasedwithout raising
the limits on benefits.

Among the many bills' in Mas-
sachusettsare some seekinga $75
minimum.

A move Is under way In Connecti-
cut to remove the $50 ceiling and
basepaymentson actual need.Min-

nesota's governor favors removal
of limits.

Proposals to increase the maxl-- i
mums from $50 to $60 a month
will have been made In Michigan
and Wisconsin.

The Texas legislature is at work
on a proposedconstitutionalamend-
ment to take off the $35 million an-
nual celling on state expenditures
for old age pensions and grants'
to dependent children ' and the
needy blind.

Jerome Davis of the Chicago
cardinals made the longest punt

i return of the National Football
.League 1948 seasonwhen he lugged
one back 70 yards" to a touchdown
against New York.

HOME OWNED

H aV M 1 4l iiiiiifl Lh H aV vHB

Can

;

funds

FREE DELIVERY

22c
K00L AID , 4c

Carton of 6

COCA COLA 23c
Ilappy Day Sour or Dill Qt.

PICKLES 25c

BACON
SHOP AT

Rogers7 Food Store

AND SAVE
1st SAVE MONEY

2nd SAVE TIME

3rd SAVE WORRY for aplaceto park
4th SAVE Orderby Phone

5th SAVE! JustaonestopStore,
Conveniently Located. . . Plenty of

ParkingSpace...or Use Your
Phonefor FreeDelivery

Compare theseFive Waysto
SaveandYou'll be a

Rogers'FoodStoreCustomer

SHORTENING
POTATOES 49t.

t

10-L- b. Mesk Bag

Mew Potatoes .--

. lb. 6c

Our ProduceDepartmentte Cotopfeteand
v FreshDaily, rem tfcf Garde

TO TAKE OFFICE JULY 1

Falkner Is Lions
President-Elec-t

Avery Falkner, who has beenj
serving as a vice-preside-nt of the
Lions club, was elevated Wednes
day to president-elec-t

He headed a list of officers
elected by the club at its regular
meeting in the Settles,but he and
others will not take officeofficially
until July L The election Is held
annually in advanceof the district
convention.

Others named were Gilbert
Gibbs. S. K. Whaley, B. M. Keese,
first, second and third vice-preside-

in that order; Larson Lloyd,
secretary; Ludwig Grau, Liontam--
er, R. H. Snyder and E. H. Boul--
Houn, Jr.,Tailtwisters; Walter Phil-
ips and John Dibrell, directors.

G. B. Walter, Dallas,member of
the Texas & Pacific treasurers
department, urged membersto be-

come conscious, as businessmen,of
the tremendous loss incurred an-

nually In shipping claims for loss
and damage.

The figure ofr 1948 was $135 mil
lion, he said, one inevitably re--!
fleeted "In prices you have to pay
for goods."

Railroads realize their responsib-
ility in the matter, he continued,
and are taking stepsto reduce the
losses.Delselizedequipment is due
to minimize damageddueto abrupt
stopping and starting, he thought,
andnew cars are better engineered
for shock absorption and sway-eliminatio-n.

Regular meetings are
held with station personnelto seek
meansof curtailing losses In hand-
ling, said Walter.

The problem is a three-wa-y af-

fair, he explained, dependingupon
sound packaging and clear mark-
ing by the shipper, careful hand-
ling by the carrier, and careful,

Lb

illllllllllllllllllllltt

3i : 4 ''

AVERY FALKNER

prompt unpacking and checkingby

receivers. Walter urged all receiv-

ers and shippers of freight to pass
on to the railroad any ideas they
had found to be of value in cutting
losses.

him was V. Hop-

kins, superintendentof stations for
the T&P. Bill Jackson,,announcing
the YMCA permanent home fund
drive, appealed to the club for
generousand enthusiasticsupport.
Walter Phillips spoke a word for
the cancer fund campaign, and J.
H. Greene called attention to the
benefit baseball game Friday eve-
ning between Cosden and the
Broncs for benefit of the park fund.
There Is still somethinglike $1,100
outstandingon park
from last year.

) FOOD
STORES

No. 2 1712 Gregg
PILLSBUEY

White Cake Mix , 25c
. IT, .

SKINNER'S

Raisin Bran 15c
Quart

MIRACLE WHIP :

FRENCH

MUSTARD 9c
DELGADO BIT
VIENNA SAUSAGE 1 21c

Armour's Star

Sliced,

25c SIZE ,

Fifch Hair Oil

--Oz.

59c
2 For

JOHNSON 25c Size

Baby Powder 23c

$1.00SIZE

Double Daiiderine 79c

50c DK LYON'S

Tooth Paste 37c

RUBBING , Qt.

ALCOHOL 19c

Reg. Kotex

Mrs. Tucker's
3-L- bs

Accompanying

improvements

62c

25c

31c

59c
BIG MIKE ( Cu
DOG FOOD 7c
HUNT'S TENDER Ne. 9M Cab

GARDEN PEAS 15c
SWEET N. 3 Cm

CREAM CORN 15c

lll'll

4.

Bodies Of Two

hfmts Will Bt
Exhumed In Probe

CHICAGO. April 21. 19 The
statetoday had court authorization
to exhumethe bodiesof two infants
whose parents are in jail charged
with manslaughterin the starvation
of a third child.

Coroner A. L. Brodle was given
authority by Chief Justice James

can give them.

"5

t

'McDerjftott of
exhume the bodies f two children
of Martin King, 43, an unemployed
roofer, and his wife, Eileen, 35.

The actionwas recommendedby
Dr. Herman .N. Bundesen,presi-
dent of the Wird of health, at.an
inquest into the death last week ot
the King's four monthsold daugh
ter, Kathleen. The coroner's jury
found that her death was due tc
starvation and exposure,and rec-
ommendedthe parents be held foi
grand jury actfon on manslaughter
charges.

The bodies to be exhumed are

Friday Night Only

Three Sparkling

One-A-ct Plays

Produced Played Entirely

Members

Junior YMCA Group

delightful

youngsters

GOLDEN -- -- I

Will be byDorothy SueRowe.

WHO GETS CAR?

theseof Martte. who ta t
nourishment and arthritla Jaly H,
1940, at the age of four smHm,
and Helen Mary, who dfai ( ap
parest March If, M,
when two weeks old.

A fourth child, Margaret, ed
rJaa. 10. 1943. of iaUtUMl
obstruction whea one soath tM.
A fifth child, Theresa Mary, few,
was turned over to jwve&Q mOm
ities when her parest were ar
rested and charged with

last week.

nin Mjfa wW SyJ. 1 fl ywTTr I Jm TAlll

and

By of the

Here's yojir chanceto hearyour young parade their talentsas

young actors and actresses. Castshave beenchosen from the Junior--Y'

group ia a trio of plays with a human touch:-- such as only

THE KEY

directed

THE

vuffocaUoa

slaughter

friends

i
Will be directedby Mrs. Jim ZackandMrs.J.K; Farmer,

t

- - -

a

j

e

?

HERBY GETS THE MUMPS -- - -
- Wffl beReeledby LMtriceKoM.

SupportTheseYoungsters Get The Kick 'OfYour Lift

AH ftoc6 G T Financt This Group's -
.,

Wkksome Fregram ,s:

Gpmpliments of YOUR Neighborhood ji .
-

J FREE DELIVERY

Scott Tissue 3 for 31c ..
Cosden Dealer

9:30A.M.-1-1 A.M.-4P.-M,

,r.r
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Walter Ce tad Bob Joses.

How to makethe
STRAWIERRY
JELLY thatwon
a Stat Fair Priz

BBBBBBBkBBBjBJBRpO19

' t

Wuh end ifrm tlrowtofTlti. cmh en4
lu la bilf. M I bail try lltwty.
If IS vfnvtM, tro!e and mtaiirt. T

cell n f si itlf U ? ' lnpro(
furt Can Svgor, toll again mill bubbly.
Wa II moVn a gd rttt Itlldtt lh
Id ( to!! r folli rrm ff itofcr !

Ik mm In M ploul, p.ur I gtau
Jon endnnf with ereffin.

The abovercdpewon blue rib-

bon at the Texas State Fair. 104
out of 10S prize winners in 1948
State Fair Culinary Contestsused
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar. Im-
perial Sugaris 100 pure cane of
finest quality. It dissolves quicker,
eliminating graininessana assur

Uom
ing smootbtexture.

SEND FOR THIS

RECIPE BOOK

Imperial
Psugar

& m
(

M
iMptrlcl inter C.. Dtpf
Shim land. Ttioi 466

I tcltd It 10c (l cTr pilsp end tiondiiaf I
d Ik rd block inarkd "put. com"Ic.it) tmpty Imp.tlal Safer bo t cotton I

I ! folr Sholl end Jomo of Hf rintfvlnj I
J.crtll." I

"-- " I
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SUBS
THAN ANY SOAP KNOWN

WORKING SIBS
THAN ANY SOAP KNOWN
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CAUSED BY COMMON SUBSTANCES?

EvidenceFoundOf
Vocational Cancer

WASHINGTON, April 2t --Al
though much of it is cxreumstaa-Ua-l,

a government expert says
there's enough evidence to link
some cancer cases with certain
substanceseacotateredin the vic
tim's everyday job, like tar and
certain oils and dyes.

Dr. W. C. Hueper of the Na
tional Cancer Institute says "oc
cupational cancer" presents' "an
increasingly serious health prob
lem Jnihe United States." In a re
port published by the U. S. "Pub
lic Health service he adds:

"Sufficient data have been ac
cumulated, it is believed, to in-

dicate the extent of the problem
and to call for aggressive control
procedures."

He sold "considerable portions"
of Industrial managementare com
pletely unaware that sucha hazard
exists and that others may know
"scientific discussion of these
(cancers) might result in unde
sirable publicity . . . end might
thus impair the sale of their prod-
ucts.

He added:
"Although neither labor nor

management is always aware of
the carcinogenic (cancer-produ-c

ing) hazards connectedwith cer
tain occupationalactivities, it can-
not be said that labor always
adopts readily the preventive and
prophylactic (preventive) meas-
ures prescribed by management
for labor's protection against haz-
ards already recognized."

He says that a number ofchem-
ical and physical agents such as
tar, soot, certain oils and dye
constilutcnts, arsenic and radioac-
tive materials employed in cer
tain industries can produce some
types of cancer in laboratory ani-
mals.

There's also statistical evidence,
he says, linking some of these
agents to casesof human cancer.

For example, he declares, there
are "statistically 'significant inci-
dence rates" of cancer of the
scrotum among English chimney
sweepslong cxposr-- to soot; can-
cer of the fingers and hands
among people working with s;

cancer of the nasal sinuses
and lungs among nickel refinery!
workers; cancer of the bronchi
among chroa,teworkers; and of
cancer of the bladder among
workers having prolonged con-

tact with certain dye-maki- ng

Swf IS ANOTMEI FINC PIOBIKT OP UVER ItOTHEkS COMPANY

In a few instances,he adds, it
has beenpossible to recover chem-
icals from the cancers such as
rhromium andarsenic.

Tt is apparent,"he declared,
"that much of the evidence by
which (cancer-procructio-n) Is con
nected with occupationalactivities
is circumstantial, and. that only in
a relatively few tames of occupa
tional cancer is definite and spe-
cific evidenceavailable.

"Despite theseshort-comin- in
kind, the sum total of the statis
tical, clinical and experimental
evidence is of sufficient weight to
Justify the definite acceptanceof
the occupationalorigin (of certain
cancer cases) . . .'

He said it is not possible to
give any definite Information on
the types of occupational cancers
occurring in the United States
"nor are there anjr even approxi-
mately accurate and reliable data
on the actual number of occupa
tional cancers."

"The information available;" he
added, "represents not what ac
tually exists, but what has; neen
recorded or Is conceded.

"From, information available,"
says Hueper, "it appears that a
total of about 200 cases of occu-

pational cancer of the bladder
have beenobservedduring the last
20 years among the --workers of
three chemical organizations (pro-
ducing or using the chemicals
bethanapththylamlne and benzi-
dine).

"Vn Information ha beennub--

lished on this problem by any
of the many other chemical man-ufaturin- g

plants,or plants using
those chemicals or their close de-

rivatives, Including the rubber and
Industries."

Concerning certain "occupation
cancers of the skin" he said:

"There are 71 tar and pitch can
cers, 62 grease ond oil cancers.
45 roentgen (ray) cancers and 18

arsenic cancers. Needlessto say,
the majority of the tar and oil
cancers have not been reported,
while the long latent period of
arsenic cancer may account in
part for the small number, of re-

ported cases . . ,"
He declared that "no Incidence

flmtree iirA nvallalita nn MnPW
of the hands and forearms occur
ring in greasepit workers of sery--

ice stations recently mentioned
(by another scientist.)"

"Since high-pressur- e, hlgh-tem- -

WHAT A THRILL
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For the ffoavAstVfrfKst H6s6evenin HardestWater!

Surf GIVES MORE

IARIER

pharmaceutical

GREATER WMTEMHG ACTION

THAN ANY SOAP KNOWN

GREATER RRIGNTEHING ACTMN

fHAN ANY SOAP KWOWN
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CATHOLIC
"Silenced" by Archbishop The
Rev. Leonard Feeney, S. J. 52,
Catholic educator and author,
isshown In his quarters-a- t the
St Benedict's center, Cam-
bridge, Mass., after he was
silenced by Archbishop Rich-

ard J. Cushlng of Boston, The
Jesuit priest supported three
Bostqn College instructors re-

cently dismissedafter, they ac-

cused the Jesuit school of
teaching heresy.In a statement
the Rev. Feeney said he was
"silenced'.' because"p believe
there is no salvation outside
the Catholic Church." (AP
Wirephoto).

perature fractionation and crack
ing of oil by hydrogenation Is be
ing used to an increasing degree
in the modern petroleum Indus
try, ... the above-mention- ed pos

sibility deserves serious attention
during the coming,years."

Hueper also said that "a po-

tential (leukemia) .hazard exists
for all persons exposed to radia-
tion while working with atomic
energy for military, industrial, or
scientific purposes, and handling
radioactive matter in the radio
and textile and other industries
using radioactive static elimina
tors."

Mrfc. Emmitt Jensens and
daughter, Judy Marie, of San An-ge-lo

are guests in the home of
Mrs. Tom Buckner, il03 E. 4th.

Fameddistancerunner Don Lash
won the AAU cross-count-ry race
seven years in a row before he
hung up his spikes.

TO LOOK

I

WASH !
--r Becauseno other

washing product-- ,

contains Surfs

Drf-Remoi-7f

Jffrecfenff
nose in a realBURVyour Smell that clean

odor it has.Look at it, too, and see
how the white clothesare white
thecoloredclothesbright.

Surf licks any dirt in your heavi-
est, dirtiest wash and in any kind
of water,no matterhow hard.Surf
suds come up instantly, and how
thosesudsdo last No soapscum to
yellow or graywhite clothesor dull
pretty colors. Surf licks dirty soap
scumin anykind ofwater.Try Surf.

! DISHES COME SPARKUNO CTH
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M Church's WorldoYtr Rtn's
I PureConcord Pure I Put

I GRAPE JUKE I Jkt I MANGE JUKE

Quart 33 46-O-z. --Oz. ?3J Bottle.... 33C Can IC Can

MBbKVJ pB M aSflBB9 ill . Isb)b)b)b)b)b)b)b)b)b)b)bL.bbW
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DOLE PURE

PineappleJuice

No. 2 Can

CHUM

AT A Tuna

KPbVBHHrIMroHMPH

Graptfrwt

und

PIRATE
6-O-z. Can

Whltson Vienna S oz. Ca
SAUSAGE 14c
Emmart's Luncheoi 12-O- z. Caa

MEAT 43c
Large Boxes

SUPER SUDS 43c
Laundry Soap Large Bar

CRYSTAL WHITE 8c

FRESH DRESSEDAND DRAWN LB.

FRYERS 59c

VELYEETA 2-L- b. Box

CHEESE 75c

PURE PORK .LB.

SAUSAGE ,.... 39c
PLYMOUTH. SHced, GradeA LB.

BACON ,...,.... 59c

BATH'S BLACK HAWK, Half or Wbole LB.

PKN1CS 39c
lLL meat , lb!

WIENERS 39c
MINUTE, No Boo XB-- .

STEAK 79c

ASSORTED LB.

Lunch 49c

Blackeyed PeasjtTn 12c

Pork and BeansBS. 9c

SpaghettifcTrc'" . . .
15c

SauerKraut ... 7ic

SALMON SSL ..39c

JLEL IvC

Meat..

figa.

EDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES .

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS

FLORIDA, SWEET,JUIOT

ORANGES

FRESH, GREEN

ONIONS

f J 4

EXTRA NICE CALIFORNIA

FLORIDA, NICE, FIRM

CALIFORNIA,

CUCUMBERS

WINESAP

Apples

Hunt's California

JUICE

46-Oun- ct Can

W: J

RADISHES

TOMATOES

TOMATO

Z BoSCaOS

IOC
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run tututeri w crtLfMA COLLAPSE Firemen iMBtit
etemseemvm4 i eeHlfn caved h en tht ffrtt fleer ef a rfewn-tow- fl

men'sfnIhmt: tlere l WiHerfelBflle, fa., ltiJirJnt twe fire-

men ene" memneref the ftre Ineuranee petrel. Part ef the wreek-ae-e

wm Jeckedup W extracateene ef the three Injured Flre-k- m

Jenn Rumle and OrvHIa Johnson.Also Injured wm Charla
MvtmM, the lira Insurance patrol member.Thawreckaeeis pictured
after releaseof tha Injured fireman. Tha firaman had been eallad
to tha htilWIni to liHpect a defectivesprlnkllne system.(AP

Sfnton Yufh Drowns
MMTON, April . OP - AHfenJo

H. Oeneelef,M, ef Union, alipped

from the inflated rubber tvba on
whleabe wasfloating, anddrowned
to a drateafeditch hereyesterday.

biBMnlslM.
1W.

Critically Hurt
OMtCANA, April 1.1 - An

antoaaebneeellisiea nertk el hare

yesterday eritioally Injured . W.

Knight, 64, of Corslcana.
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Soil Set
May 9 At Knott

JaV anBaVVEraaWnv 9JacVCVtne W
neM May f at Knett, Ttas,Frank
Loralaaa,aeereUry ef toe beard ef
an.artisan e( to Marfe-Bewar-d

fofl Ceaaarratfan Wstrkt, a

y?!&m

nrraartd Taeaday.The electionwfll
be bald at toe Xnett sebool at 8
aL aa. to.eeaaia aueenriter ier ZetM
Z. L. JL Thenm ef Xainriew terred
ae aaaenrieer lamaers
to Xeaw 2 treat IMS ant bb reeif--

mattoa. to Hank.
On toe prearant arraae by

Darward LeWtar, Seward Cenaty
Aaaac, wifl be M. K. Tnemten,
AarteaKaral Cbeaakt with the I
teaetoa Service. Thoraten wffl nee
tides to Xtettrat a ensaucieBof

aeft nuaafeatent mWH xee--
OMMended to toe diaWat acl eea

i itliia arurta
X. C XaeaelL alatrlet eeepera--

tortbiiA Hatch fara to the
Talrrlew set eeaaerratleaeraup,
plewad wider 4 aerec of Abrezsi
rye far ireea aare erefi tote
aprfef. Rvaaell planted toe rye tor
eeyererop last fan to eeatrol blow-toe- ;.

He turaed therye back to the
soil to add nitrogen and organic
.matter. Green manure and cover
cropa' are otly part of me coordi
nated aefl eonaerratioa program
tallowed by Ruesell.

Abruzil rye for cover eropa pro-- .
tected bia land from blowing this
yearTroy Gifford statedthis week.
The rye afforded a feed eover
to control blowtog where barley
blew out Gifford jaid. Abntxxl rye
bad proved affective in sandy land
to controlling blowing because of
its fibrous root system which ties
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toe seal partialea tagetoar.The sye
naakeeJrern twe to three tttoec toe
anaoaart at reets m ether aanalt
gratot.

W. J. Whean k detonate M
aerec ef pasture lend ea hie ranch
at Garden City. Gibson, who re-
cently completeda range conserva-
tion plan an his tow-secti-on ranch,
toek hk stock off the pasture April
1 and will rest the grass during
the growing seasonthk year. This
wffi fire the better grasses a
chance to meow and make seed
Gfteen said. He alee plane to rest!
a twe-secti- on pasture Jer M days
this apring to promote growth and
spread of grama and buffalo gras-
ses. Deferred graxlag k part of
Gibson's range management pro-
gram to improve the cover and
kinds ef grasses ea hk range.

Joe Carter, dktriet supervisor in
Zone 5. reeeededa tour-acr- e trap

RED

but week. Carter piaitid
aUe ecte grama,btoe grama,XX.
IJaBjajfjgtoSjBat ngjeBsgfjf exneajKJb faua. aajjfcenW
awaiaX'Pnf'sXXajjj psnasjniBenfa JajeKBanaa;a''

Vnnsm et SWMTS

planter adapted tor areas
The veterans veeetieaal

ekae at Ctty
met en Carter's sevenmllec
nerth ef Garden City, to abiarva
toe sraM seeding.

Terrace Mnec were ma last week
en theiamw ef Wfflk Wteters and
C. B. Lawrence.Wintersk baOdtoc
twe and a hall mUec ef terracesea
newland on hk farathtthe Ykteent
soil group. Lawrence
wHI build a tourth ef a anQe en
new land.

Lleyd Sranneastarted
recently ea Ave miles ef ter-

raceson farm land ea hk ranch
west of Tealmeer.

The district ter-
racing their new ground, to hold
water en their land and to centrol
washing.

Pitcher Ralph ef the
Brooklyn Dodgers k studying for
a singing career and has made
several crooning hi
the theatre and on television.

mmrm
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FOLGER'S

COFFEE 53c
Dr. Pepper
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MTSTenM

Garden
ranch,

Branca

BaCf.
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April GB--New ways

ef seeinginside the heartwere an--

to the Ameri
can Society.

They tell more which
pert ef the heart niey be ailing.
where blood clots may have form-
ed, and where heartbeat skips
have started.

The. seeing k done with
photographicrecords

ef toe electrical of the
heartduring the time, eachbeat.
They have long beenused,but it's
been herd always to tell exactly
what the wavy lines oa the pic-

tures meant.
The new findings clear up much

of this and promise to
help save lives Jn heart troubles.
They were made by Dfs. Louis H.
Nahum andHyman M. Chernoff of
the Yale School of Medicine.

The
three major findings:

One, aided by x-r- of
the heart, k what each part of
the heart to the elec

FOR

Lb.

l r-- i u
aw. i-- iv.

Sugar

Pfafi j bb ..

TIDE . . . box 27c

TREND . . 2 pkgs. 38c

VEL box 25c
PILLSBURY7S

ASSORTED JT-- Jar
PRESERVES 49c
MODART 75c Size

shampoo 39c
"".-- . V , HNo.2CaM

TOMATOES ...Z...l.J..: 25c
i

TOMATO JUICE ;. :....'.. 25c

Potatoes
HcCLURES

50 Lb. Sack $1.79

agrtoaetare

eeneervatka

eenetrue-tio-n

cooperaters

appearances

Large

GREEN ONIONS 5c
"'NICECRBF
: Lb. 9c

POTATOES

10-l-b. Mash Bog 53c

Lettuce

Lb.lOc

ifyky (Twcm) MtrnM, Tkm,

NEW WAYS Of SEEING INSIDE HEART

TOID TO PHYSIOLOGICAL SOCIETY
DXTIKXT, a

Pystoeogkal
accurately

electro-
cardiograms,

Impulses
of

mystery,

physiologists announced

mapping

contributes

Deposit

FLAVORS

Wednesday

trical impulsepicture.
A second, that the lower sixth

of the heart recovers faster than
the upper part during a heartbeat,
and k warmer to temperature.

Third, an explanation of what
happensto the various segmentsef

2 C&H

3 OneLb. Cans

.........

U-l- h.
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WATCH FIRST OF WEEK SPECIALS

BEST FLOUR

::X :.....::;..

CELERY

MRS. TUCKERS

LB

2

toe heart when toe bedr deecsrt
ei eaeauph eayfaa.The park m.

cover, at different speeds,and tofe
shews to toe pfctere. Knewtoff thai
will help to elkfneetoc heart

PieatenWard, Breeklyu Paiges?
rookie first baseman, played tor
the SettthweetMkseuri State Cet--
Iege basketball team.
off-sens-e and wan a
scorer.

Pfato

rtoeMzeel
' v ?LV

Vto 3

It jwirs

t.

3 Lb. Ctn.

Shortening59

49c

fXXXXXxXTtAlYltaesnuuunyr

HJlVngAHHHDKg
mnnnnnntnnannnnnnnnvPw'an

SWIFT'S ALL COLORED

Oleo
39c

Lnnnnl

I Bologna 9Qr 'eners 3"f
I 'I Dam

-

Decker's Tall Korn
DaCOn Sliced, Pound Tc

I Pork Stew DQr
Lb.! 3?v Beef7Lb 3?

I Pork ChopsII 59c

Cheesel;rhorn : --
.

39c
Kemnl

We Reserve I ,

2 Fryers LbT.res. ........ 55c

ConHtry GciitlemaH No.

CORN 15c

DOG FOOD

Baker's Shredded

COCONUT 19c

MILK

tfmj
Mm,
sXenumnmnaannT

Kjj&0r9HH

SWEET

mnm

AC

Roast DQ Meat

I

I

25c

Carnation

Large Cans

FK0.

WHEATIES 17c

Skiwwr' Pkf.
RAISIN BRAN 17c

HMf Large BaWig

CATSUP 33c

25c

r
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DOME
LIDS

with At Exclusive

in. iMmWu MAUD

Insert canning success with
Baal Dmh Lids. To test teal
ket touch DOME; V it's
dewa, kr k sealed. No other
Nd hit this amazing feature
In buying new jars insist on
Ball, the only Jars that come
eeaipedwith Dome Lids.

1949 Ball Blue Book

Adari

lessthn price!
Finest Home Can
ning and Freezing
Guide ever issued!
56 pages,hundreds
ot recipes, uet
yours at big
saving see
offer below.

Swta' tea from I box of Dom Lid
m4 Bind with emir I0. for your new
tit BU BIu Book. H dulcr H vat
f Deux LM atk him to get torat.

Ya ami vscVom Vo lop to jet ia
a M etfwl
All IROTMIK COMPANY,

toft. K, Mwitcia, Indiana

Kama ............
OfrrUXrfy.W0 I fit.

. aifSI.C..

PERK

e

yr
Tmi skr tMawi, tesetpnnd Jt
eakhe HnatecReelectoincter and
GeaemJMimic Spectrophosom-cea-rt

Nnt JVr with Armani
waiees f to 46

coless Jl than aaf
saerkeesagtypeof soap.
InwcwesyngieeHaaVsptoTea;

Peak wkh Afenoeal ews wssh--
--j - i j- -

--- w gum
HK NflrQml tml4 M4MmaM

cuUNT MARZOTTO POPULAR

Italian Industrial King Is
Not Troubled By Walkouts

YAL D'AGNO, Hair
GaetanoVittorio Manette, RaMan

industrial king, cam snap hi fla-ge- n

la Comniunkm's face. Of me
18,000 workers whe ran hkindac--
trial empire only M are (

nists. Aad even tfcey have never
struck, in country when strme
axe as common as children.

Count Marzotto, whose family
starteda textile faetory ia fee val
ley of the Agno m me Dolomites
In 1820, today k one of the rkfaeet

' mea la Europe. He k also eae ef
the most popular.

la contrast with isdwtriatkta
who rely upoaeMlsUBts teran their
concerns,Marzotto, at X, ceairek
every phase of his eenormoesin-

dustry. But what makes him dk-lncti-

in European industrial eir--

cles are the ultra modern seeial
reform plans on which he spends
almost every one ef hk eeantless
millions.
In Val d'Agno, a dty of Xfito eon-struct-ed

entirely with the count's
capital, he has built me meet up--

to-da- kindergartensend hospitals
For 350 lire monthly (about SO

cents) workers' children are eared
for all day, given modern-scientifi- c

training and two meals. In me ma
I ternlty ward, where an averageof
two children are born dally, moth--

German Youth Playt
Detective For Date

HAMBURG, GermanyUt A nine-
teen year" old German boy "ar-
rested" his girl-frien-d, also 18, so
that he could take her round the
night spots.He told the girl's uncle
that he was detective and want-
ed to questionthe girl. After keep-
ing her out all night he returned
her home, but uncle was suspic-
ious.

The Hamburg police report said
the boy would be chargedwith im-

personatinga detective.

Elecfra Mayor Hits Railroad Plan

Make City 'ConditionalSfopr

VwTth ArmoceT

WASHESUPTO

46 WHITES
WASHES COLORS MUGHTK

Nm's jpfW btyMNl km 1,211 twig.

waeaed whiter,
hstghter

MtofMBL-- m iOwtu-Acno- N wajk
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ers get ef modern coats-- started hk Ja:
meatand excellent doctors free ef

The const maintain a
homewherehk elder and lees able

eat. skea and Mr tier
lees than a mea.

With hk faith m Xtaeaenaracer
ery, me eeantami k eceandieg
hk empke. Ke k bnlkemg hag
model farms m the Venetian Ialte
area, where he intends te hreed
Dutch and American cattle. On a

farm near Pertogruere,
Marzotts produceswheat and veg-
etablesthat he tells te hk workers
In Tal Plxa andetherplants
for abowt half what they weuld fy
on the open market.

Bnt Count Marzotto k net mere-
ly a As he gives to
hk workers he aleo expects their
full and loyalty. Eu-
ropean Recovery Program

Analysis expert Bussel
Duncan, of Los Angeles, Cal., who
visited hk establUhments,consid
ers it me best run industrial con-
cern in the eountry.

The count's five sons, all oi
whom own shares m their father's

are spread over the
world, learning their trade. One k
in South Africa, another in Aus-
tralia irom where Marzotto gets
the bulk of his raw wool. Another
'k in the U. S, working as anordi-
nary laborer in a eotton mill The
oldest son, Vittorio, 26, acts as his
father's substitute and k a vice-preside-nt

ef the' textile works. All
the other projects, including his
stone and marble quarries, are
owned by the count personally.

When the present Marzotto took
over the textile industry, he im
mediatelyusedpart of the family's
large fortune to start his social re-

form programs, believing that
Communism can be defeated by
making the workers happy.

During the past 30 years that
theory has appearedto be right. By
the 100,000-od-d people who depend
on him. for a living, Marzotto k
regarded as a mixture of guardian
angel, stern father and teacher ef
discipline and cleanliness.

Although the count is a sworn
when Mussolini

To

WICHITA FALLS. April 21. dtt-lco-mtaf a "conditional step"eame
Electra's mayor k ready to battle I Una
the Tort Worth andDenverrailroad.). i v. ki. . m- -l

The rafroad plans te mane stops

31
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d'Agno,

philanthropist.
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other North Texasfend Panhandle
tewns eenditioaalafterMay 1.

Tuesday railroad officials and
chamberof commerceofficieb met
at Henrietta to discuss the erder.

"We will meet teemin the court-
house M they want to break the
agreement we made last Novem
ber," Electra'sMayor T. LeoMoore
said Tuesday night.

"We had a definite agreement,"
he continued, "with the T. W. &
D. C, and theCity ofleetrawill
have the support of practically ev-

ery town that will be effected by
the new ruling!" Moore said the
agreementmadeby RobertL. Hoyt,
generalpassengeragentof the line
with the cities involved, was to
keep service at all stopsnow made
by the Zephyr.

In November, Moore issued
of new city restrictions on

rail traffic and a court injunction
to halt operationof the new sched-
ule.

Hoyt, whose offices are m Fort
Worth, explained that the north-
bound streamlined Zephyr would
stop at Decatur, Bowie,. Henrietta,
Chilli cothe andElectra to discharge
passengersfrom Fort Worth and
beyond and to take on passengers
to Amarilk) end beyond.

Passengers from WichRa Falls
northward may board the train for
passageto Ciadue and Clarendon
and beyond.Wichita Falls k a re-
gular stop on the line, but passen
gers will be unable to board the.
train at Bowie, for instance,to ride
to Wichita Falls.

Only if they are going to Claren
don or further north may ahey ride
the Zephyr.

The schedulek reversed for the
southwardtrip, except that passen
gers from Trinidad, Colo., or be
yond may be discharged at Chen,
nmg and Claude.

Group Will Study
SurfaceWattrItem

AUSTIN , April M. tV-- A proposal
te set np a between-sesslo-n cam-mitt-ee

te study Texas surfacewat
er proeiema was approved by a
House committee Tuesdaynight

The plan, by Sen. RogersKettey
ef Edmbwrg, has beenapprovedbw
tfce Senate.

Xep. Ml Tipeen ef Abilene said
the committee would consist'ef tt
members eight appointed by the
speakeref the House, eight by the
lieutenant goveraer and six by the
feverner. It would reaert back te
the Sad Legislature with its

Jar changeshi ear-fac-e

waterlaws.
The committee sent te a aubeem--

mJttee a bOl which wetdd act w
a drainage dktrlct la Feet Bead
Ceaaty. Several reatdenk ef the
eaaatytestified that draiaafcpre,
feme eeahlbe handledby the ceaa-
ty wtsheat voting a bead ieeae.
They protested that a drainage das-tri-et

weahf eaasemere tastes,
. Je .Patsksaef PatH--

per eavcascaPMataaaeaeeeatdnet

.5r?3- v ' '!5$jc f,' vsna 'y$'t

v

benefit!

threats

3XS

land reforms m
northern Italy, Marzotto closed
dew hk farms and agricultural
eetabtkfcaeatsand lived in France,
witserlead and the United States
ntil aJtershe liberation.
He k making u now for his lest

years. Model farms near Venice
are near' eeeaalctien.He is eon-stract-

a Tillage ea the lines ef
Val d'Agne in the area. Every
farmer wM have hk own fiat in
small, tidy two-fami- ly houses.

Managementexpertsbelieve that
the count k investing his money
prudently. Absence of the dread
Vslow-down-" strike, now. crippling
northern Italy's production,already

rk returning some of hk invest
ment.

Assistantte the count in his huge
social reform system Is his cousin
AllessandroNegri, expert practical
sociologist who has been respon-
sible for the workers' well-bein-g for
the past30 years. He is in charge
of the count'sown industrial school,
where boys andgirls from 14 to 18
get free technical training in the
textile Industry and related
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CAT FANOERS AND NRD LOVERS IN

IATTLE ROYAL OVER ELRHXSHLL

SNUNGTECLD, Aatt -
. fanciers herd levers

clawing andineekiag e&er
xiuneu.

Their verbal warfare see-sa-w

Adlai, Stevenean's
desk, where awaits

action.

a.'

flood letters telegram
urged Stevenson

which cleared Mgkktarc
week.

days
letters

communicationshave
Spokane,

Wash., York City.
a propos

officially declare roam-
ing owner's premises a

Ont FuneralDtlaytd
HAMBURG, Germany

woman's corps months
morge Schwelm because

a mix-u- p funeral,
German magazine "Neue Ulustr--
ierte" reportei body

coffin believed empty.
woman's adopted daughter

nothing about funeral
though nephew

nephew thought
arranged adopted

daughter.
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for,"
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French Cupcakes

Make Hit With

.Dinner Company
ltrMttc: wf) plus 2 Utile-- ,
spooas sifted aU-prp- fleur,
t spooa baUa soda, - .tea--
spooo salt, Vi cup butter or mar-
garine, grated riad of lemon,

ctv sugar, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon
jS)Oa jttl-- 9
Matfws': Mix sadsift floor, baking
oda, aaa salt Cream butter of

margarine with lemon rind; add
agar fraaaauy and continue

ereantegtwUllight andfluffy. Beat
egg WMtof mtU stiff enough to

P4k M HaplUllatl(Mi
IfMwranct Individual and

Family Orwf rAccident and
SkkntK liHWince.

MAKKWENTZ
Imiwim Ageacy

The S4fft Little Office In

lit Sprin

m Km tt Ph. m

,.....::::rw.::'jy.:iM
wvx?v.iid

st,,l& teaspeeat

saK, 2 teaspooaaprepared mtj-tar-

tsaapwa papr&a, 1 ta--

blespooo leatOB juice, teaepooB

celery salt, rap flour, 1 boelBcra

cube,1 cup beilinf water, hot boil;
ed rice.
Methed: Wash kidneys trader cold
water and split ia half lengthwise.
Removeskin and white tubes and
fat Wash again.Melt 2 tablespoons
of the fat ia a skillet; remove
from heat and add salt, mustard,
paprika, lemon juice, and celery
salt; mix well. Soil kidneys in

hold a point when beateris slowly
withdrawn. Without washingbeat-
er beat egg yolks until thick. Add
egg yolks and lemon juice to
creamed mixture; add flour and
mix until well combined. Fold in
egg whites. Bake in fluted paper
cups in small muffin pans In a
moderate (350 F.) oven for 20 to
25 minutes. Turn out on wire rack;
leave in paper cupsand frost and
decorate tops as desired. Makesi

18 small cupcakes.

TRU TEX

Blackberries

PEACHES
Remarkable,

No. 2 Can ..........."...

Corn

Beans

LARD

LimA

PINEAPPLE

Kidneys And Rice Combination Make Good SupperDish

Syrup
Packed.

CREAM STYLE
WHITE, No. 2 Caa. . ,

LIbby'sDeepBrown 5

Wth Fork aad
Tall Caa i

ARMOUR'S PIJKE
S-L-b, CarlOB

MARSHMALLOWS

iiui No. 1 Caa..

DOG FOOD K

f!4.

SUGAR kist;

nn&ir wintervalley
PEAnd

Molasses;

TOMATO JUICE JESS.

Borax, can 23c

20-Mu- 'le pkg.

Hilex .....bleachqtj 15c

Dutch Cleanser,can..10c

Perk......Lge. Pkg.

Ideal Dog Food, Can 15c
ROYAL

GELATIN
ALL FLAVORS

CAN.

."..

tfck thea ia flew. re--
aaaiaJagfat ia skillet; add kidneys
and brown. Stir bosfltea cubeia
boillag water aatfl iitoIvd aad

Spicy Red Cabbage
And FrankftrVters
Make A RealTreat'

Grilled Frankfurters
Fluffy MashedFotaotes
Spicy Red Cabbage

GreenFeas
Crisp Cookies CannedPears

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows
SPICY RED CABBAGE
Ingredients: 1 small snien, 1 ene-and-th-

quarterpound head red
2 tablespoonsbutter or

margarine. 1 large medium-tar- t
.cooking apple, Y cup light brown
sugar, 5 tablespoons elder vine-
gar, 1 teaspoonsalt (about), fresh-
ly ground pepper (to taste).
Method: Feel and finely dice onion,

should be about Yt cup. Re-

move any soiled outside leaves of
red cabbage,quarterhead and cut

core. Shred medium-coars-e

..........t. .......,,,

VINTER VALLEY
CrushedNo. 2 Can Sjtud Packed

25c

25c

5c

TALL

v-vt-
tl

sa-aee-, Beat

cabbage,

there

away

39c

i.:o

. fm

addfe akBetCoverand bring to a
boil, thea siauaerfor 28 to 30 min-
utes. Serveeverbettedrke. Makes
5 serviay, .

with a sharp kntfe there sbcwld

be about 34 cape, firmly packed.
Melt butter or margarine in a
medium-size-d skillet; add onion,
and cook for about 5 minutes; stir,
ring frequently. Feel, quarter, and
core apple. Add red cabage to
skillet; slice apple over cabbage
la thin leagthwiie slices.Mix. onion,
cabbage, and apple together well
and continueto cook over low heat
for about 5 minutes, stirring fre-
quently.Add brown sugar, vinegar
salt and pepperand mix well. Cov-

er and cook over low. to moderate
heat, stirring occasionally, until
cabbageis tender-cri$- p and apples
are a deep red color about 30
minutes; there will be practically
no liquid left in pan. Makes 4 to 5
servings.
Note: If you like salt usedsparing-
ly add only half the amount given,
at first, adding more to suit taste.
I like as much as IV teaspoonsof
salt used la this recipe.
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Flour
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WISCONSIN

Lb.
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Cooks will be attracted te this new

and different saucepan.A saver of work, time and food, it also Is

for the self-drai-n, self-strai- n feature which eliminates
the danger of steamburns on arms and face. Comes In Aluminum

with "no-bur-n' bakelite handle and knob. Just twist the cover to
DRAIN when cooking Is and safely strain off the boil-

ing water without spilling food or using extra strainers or pot

holders. This new saucepanis now being affered through local

grocersfor St as soapbox top

HHaMMj
GOLD
25-L- b. PrintBag.

Firm RedRipe
From Florida, Lb.s

SELF-DRAI- N SAUCEPAN

important

completed

premium.

CROWN $1.49

New Potatoes

Tomatoes

GREEN ONIONS, ..........bunch5c

RADISHES, ......bunch5c

FRESH

SPINACH lb. 10c
at

TENDER, CRISP

M

Beef

mwmMmwA

Lbice?:Wick,6w.......

ROAST 49c

Lb

RED
RIND

Lb

Slab
Lb. . . .

7i

mm
.V.V..M

mmmm

xm
3

mm

mmmmmm

FRESH
DRESSED
DRAWN, -:..- -.,..........

Picnics'Bffir Lb.

FRANKS m.,J.'.
59c

FURR'S FOOD PAIR

April29 May7 $50,00Q In Prizes

Salmon

(Tex) HeriMTaiirai; April 21, l&j 7

Butterscotch

SundaeSauce

Is Sunday
ButterscotchSundae Sauce
insreidnefs: l cup sugar, 1 cup.
dark corn syrup. H cup light
cream, 2 tablespoonsbutter or
margarine, M cup water, hi tea-
spoon salt.
Method: Put sugar, eora syrup,
cream, butter or margarine, wa-
ter, and salt ia a heavy saucepaa.
Cook over medium heat, stirring
constantly,until mixture boils. Con-

tinue cooking stirring occasionally
until mixture forms a very soft
ball in cOld water (230F.L Remove
from heat Serve hot Sauce may
be stored la refrigerator. To re
heat, place ia pan of het, not boil-
ing water, until saucehas thinned
to pouring Makes
about 2 cupssauce.

Only two of the 18 playes ea the
basketballsquadatSantaClara are
from outside of California.

........--

LILLY PINK

Tall Can ..'

CORN
NIBLET, Whole
Kernel,12oz.Can .............

Glocoatk
MOPS Each .....

......SXZ??.:.L.
. -

55c
" . - ;

A'ilJIIT Durkee'sSouthernStyle
LUV.UriUl Moist, Can IVC

DEL MONTE SPINACH c,

PEARS No. Can .A,

nrir roser tAJ No. 2 Can

PEAS

.
." -- -

a ".",

. . .

'

:

,.

:
. .

APRIL
Sweet No. 803 Can

59c

BfgSfriag

Treat

SFRINQDALE
Heavy Syrupy

biarie,sweet...;....
SHOWER

Fancy,

49c

consistency.

ISS3

No. 2

No.2r
)

SARDINES
AMERICAN, OIL

2Cuu :

KRAUT
REAGAN'S("at4
ARMOtJRI

Na.JCa

St. AtfMipm
Grast

Pepper PJatif, CamaUenc,

Asters, Pinks, Sweet Williams.

All Other Yard Shruaa

EASON ACRES
Mitel. wV

60FFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geenl Pritcttc la Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER 1LDO.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE Ml

W'XO'A'V'XCOX'OXWXvX

89c4 1.47

3Dn-On-

e.
98c

BARBEQUE

lil

..............."

15c

CORNED IEEF HASH

'

25c

10c

35c
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Flu "Holiday for Sport" and "My BunnyLies Over Sea"
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BHRi,,l!lc4ll1 Plus of the Jungle" No. 8.

Plus "Play Time In Rio" and "Untrained Seal"
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TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

MOfStTTZETO CVTMTEMHRE

1st Show 7:85
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2nd Show 9:45

SPECIAL
TEXAN THEATRE

. FRIDAY ONLY

Continuous Showing BcRlnnlng At 4 Pi M.

SUM

or

'THE
YEARLING"

: STARRING :

Gregory PECK and JantWYMAN

Plus 2 Shorts :

Benefitof theYMCA BuiMing Fund

SponsoredBy TheYMCA
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Herald Wont-Ad-s Get Results

NEW ftEACTORS BEING BUILT

Atomic
Lighting

CHICAGO. April 2L Fowtr

from atomic fission should be pro-

ducedin this countrywithin two or
Oirs vears on a small, experi
mental basis.

It may not be very long, a time
igocs, before American homes are
I heatedor lighted, or both, by ener--

gy originally obtained fromnuclear
fission before snips, and possiniy
planes, are powered through uran-- I

him atoms.Some day we may even
! ride on trains that get their power
from this newest,most sensational
source.

Two new nuclear reactors the
technical name for atomic iur--

'naces are being built, to operate
'at temDeratureshigh enough to
make power Scientistshave been
at work for-3-0 months studying the
possibility of nuclear power for
planes, and other scientists are
studying Its application to war-
ships.

The Atomic Energy Commission
disputes those ranking scientists
who say that already the atomic
power job is out of the hands of
the nuclear physicists, end that
metallurgists and ceramists now
hold the most important key to
what lies ahead.

In anyevent, there remain great
obstaclesto be overcome.It is go-

ing to take a lot of time to apply
what we know.

The two small power reactors
scheduled,one at the Argonne Na
tional Laboratory here and one at
the Knolls Atomic Power Labora-
tory at West Milton, outside Sche-
nectady, N. Y., will be inefficient,
expensive, experimental affairs.
No power from them will be sold.

They will serve, principally, to
testthe practicality of making pow
er and at the same time "breed

April 21 tfl-- The

"three R's," instead of being neg-

lected, are getting more attention
than ever infthe nation's school .

So E. Givens, ex
ecutive secretary of the National
Education Assn.

"The amountof time spent In to
day's school on the three R's is

more than four times as great as
It was a hundred years . "ago,"

Givens said In' the an-

nual report.
"The technics of teaching

'tool subjects (reading, writing
and arithmetic) are vastly improv-

ed. Studentswho can advance.rap-
idly are given the to
do so. Special difficulties

the advanceof some students
are diagnosed and eliminated
through Instruction adjusted to in-

dividual needs.The three R's are
still the foundation of our school
studies Schools are teaching them
better than they have ever been
taught."

Children read more books, read
more rapidly and read with great-
er Givens says.

In time, one bas-

ic readed was often the only read-
ing text. Not so now, says Givens,
adding that it's now not unusual
for a pupil in the betterschools to
read25 to 30 books during his first
year.

Givens also reported progress in
the teaching of social.studies,safe
ty and International

music and thevisu
al arts, health and related sub
jects.

on his formal report.
Givens told a newsconferencethat
the schools are "doing a whale of
a job," the shortageof
snaceand teachers.
' "We arenot doing nearly as well
as we would like to do," he said.
"But we are sure we are doing a
better Job than we ever did be
fore."

. The Census Bureau reported last
night that the nation's school en
rollment topped23 million, highest
in history, at the start of the pres
ent school year.

LONDON IB British exports of
electric washing machines last
year were more than 100 times
what they were 10 yearsbefore.

In 1938, they were valued at $42,--
000. In 1948. they were $4,528,90

The Ministry of Supply, report
ing this, said the industry, almost
non-existe-nt before the war, sow
Includes 16

BERLIN --West lerlia ad
West German wfll
no longerbe invited to cover eveats
of a "purely Russian e aatare.'
accordine to officials of tat atae's
German

The officials said thk w te
cotmter the alleged f
Russiaaaoa la the
West.

audi

Cw W JTfJ

PowerSoon May
American Homes

lag" pktteaium "fuel" from
Uranium 236. If that

works, they might try to "breed"
fiis-kwabl-e U-2- from thorium,
which is four times as plentiful as
uranium.

If you took a poll of those who
know best, they would agreepretty
generally oa these things:

We are going to get power from
nuclear fission on a small,

basis, within a few years,
but it wiH be a long time before
we can get it on a commercial
scale.

There Is a serious question
whether commercial nuclear power
will ever be sound in
this country for general use.

If we do want it, power originat-
ing In nuclear fission could do any-
thing done by it could
be adaptedfor heating buildings in
cities; it could provide current for
electric

.it appears practic-
able for good-size- d ships, and.
worth studying for
It is very unlikely for passenger
ships or passengerplanes.

It never will be used to power
locomotives directly, or

or small water craft.
It never will be available to heat

or light individual homesnot serv-
ed by central steam plants or pow-
er houses.

Behind these conclusions lie the
established facts about nuclear
power that scientists take for
granted, but which have never
been clarified for the public.

First that nuclear power Is no
Rube Goldberg business.Only one
way Is known of capturing and us-
ing the energy releasedby nuclear
fission. That is through heat.

When the nuclei of U-2- or

'Three RV ReportedGetting Lot

Of Attention In Nation's Schools
WASHINGTON,

reportsiWillard
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Plutonium atoms are "fissioned"
they giveoff intenseenergy, which
can be usedonly as heat. This
can be usedto make steam out of
water, or to expand a gas. The
steam be used to heat any
building. Or the steam expand-
ing gas could be used to run an
ordinary turbine, or even a recip-
rocating engine such as that in a
steam locomotive.

The turbine or engine could be
used to operate a to

ordinary electricity such as
you use every day.

For power purposes an atomic
pile, or nuclear reactor. Is lust a
firebox capable of producing in-

tense heat.
Second a nuclear reactor must

be big. Those now In use weigh
severalhundred tons each.The two
at the Argonne Laboratory are
each about the size of a
two-stor- y house. The new British
reactors, with thejr thick concrete
shields, are cubes 120 feet on a

each with a 400-fo-ot

to carry away radio-activ- e

gases. Ve are told it will be very
hard bring the weight of any
reactorbelow 50 tons. The present
cost of a reactor is around 550,
000,000. with necessary accom-
paniments.

You can't afford a
furnace in your home. You couldn't
tote even a 50-to- n power plant In

I'llPJ. J IIVHI kl I I k. I' --- .-- -
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your car or or in
but the biggestplane. No rail-

road or air line could pay tens of
millions of dollars for the power
plant in each or plane.
And a reactor today costs enough
to rebuild both the Queen

and theQueen Mary, in
)

Third a nuclear reactor pro-- i
duces deadly which

very bulky, beavy
It would be to put such
a reactor into a train,
or plane, where in. case
of wreck both and in
nocent would be expos-
ed to terrible deaths.
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HAMILTON
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ALLEN R.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY,
WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant
CHARLES W. NEEFE, TcchnicUm
R. O. Laboratory Techniclam

106 WestThird Phoae146
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autiful luggaqe with all h details and finished per
fectlpn of lot more expensive cases.' Sturdy d

construction covered with two-pl- y canvas to give double
the usual amount of ween! Bound in top grade leather,
alligator grained, heavy leather handles and- recessed
locks ol polished brass, metal stop-hing- e to keep lid from,

ripping over. Handsome interiors-- of dark- - brown with
big, roomy shirred pockets. JI Inch wardrobe plus 21

Inch overnight com. Zale's is proud to bring you this
remarkable valuel Both cases at-th-is new LOW price I
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